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Truman Asks

Mini To Stop

Big Business

Says American
ConsumerBeing
Nailed To Wall

CARBONDALE, HL, Sept
SO. UP) President Truman
asked Illinois workers today
for Democraticvotes to stop
"big business" Republicans
from continuing to "nail the
American consumer to the
wall with spikesof greed."

He offered them a choice be-

tween "another era of fear under
the Republicanreactionaries" and
"another era of hope with liberal
"democracy."

Mr. Truman prepared his re-

marksfor delivery in the Southern
Illinois' University McClelland Sta-

dium.
The President assailed the Repu-

blican-controlled 80th Congress
as "the puppet" of big business
and the real estate, power and
grain speculators lobbies and rap-

ped Its passageof the "reaction-
ary Taft-Hartl- ey Act" over his veto.

"Instead of improving the Wag-

ner Act as I recommended,"Mr.
Truman declared, "they cut and
hacked away at the workers' newly--

won rights. The Taft-Hartle- y Act
Is the way backward, not the way
forward. That's the Republican
way."

"The big business Republicans
have set aneconomic trap for the
American consumer. They have
baited the trap with glib assur
ances that everything will be all
right if you just let nature take
care'of everything, and when they
iay nature, they mean them
selves. ". .

Dewey May

Stress Foreign

Policy Tonight
EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO

SALT LAKE CITY, Sept 30. GB--A

foreign PoUcyand.
chored to "peace with honor'TrT
expected to be Gov. Thomas' E.
Dewey's answer to the critical
world situation.

Traveling toward Salt Lake City
and his. first major foreign policy
statementof the campaigntonight,
the republicanpresidentialnominee
had te Information on the
Berlin blockade crisis.

It camein a communicationfrom
John Foster Dulles, his foreign af-

fairs adviser in Paris, before the
candidate's train left Great Falls,
Mont, last night

Dewey's Salt Lake City speech,
to be broadcast from 8:30 to 9
o'clock, central standardtime, was
not yet complete. But the New
York governor gave some advance
Indication of his ideas in talks In
Montana yesterday.

In Great Falls the Republican
nomineetold a crowd of 5,000 per-
sonswho overflowed the civic cen-

ter that "dark clouds of interna-
tional misunderstandings" hang
over the Parismeetingof the Unit-
ed Nations.

" Asserting that the Americanpeo-
ple "are united," he saidthat "to-
talitarian states mustnot misun-
derstand what is happening" in
this country's presidential cam-
paign.

In an Indirect referenceto Presi-
dent Truman, Dewey said: "They
mustn't assumethat becauseof a
person in a position of high im-
portance in the nation is going
aroundpreachingdisunity, that we
,are in fact divided."

Red Soldiers

Wound Two
f BERLIN, Sept 30. (fl-Ri- tssia

soldiers who made a foray into
the U. S." sector of the city this
eveningshotand wounded two Ger-
man civilians, American military
police reported.

Particulars of the incident were
not Immediately available. .

U. S. authorities saidAmerican
military police had intervened and
that the incident is still under in-

vestigation.
Preliminary accounts said there

rere no American casualties.
Military police headquarterssaid

its reports were that some armed
Russians had entered the U.

Borough of Lichtenrade.
When an American patrol rushed

Up to investigate, these reports
said, one of the Russiansbeganto
run and discharged his rifle,
wounding the two Germans. ""

TheodoreRoosevelt's
Widow Dies At Home

OYSTER BAY,' N. Y., Sept 30.
UK Mrs. TheodoreRoosevelt 87,
widow of the President,died today
at her home, SagamoreHilL

Mrs. Roosevelt had beenin ill
health for some time,
, A native of Norwich, Conn., she
married Theodore Rooseveltin
0886. -
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TRYGVE LIE GETS WESTERN POWERS PROTEST Trygve Lie (right) secretary-gener- al of the
United Nations, receives in his Palaisde Chaillet office in Paris, notes of thre westernpowers accusing
Russia of menacing world peace With the Berlin blockade. Shaking hands with Lie is Kenneth Jamie-so-n

of Great Britain. Also handing Lie notes are Pierre Maillard (left) of France and Thomas Power
of the U. S. Documents supporting the chargeare on Lie's desk. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris).

U, N. HeadsTo Take
Up Berlin On Monday
PARIS, Sept. 30. The United

Nations Security Council on Mon-

day takes up the most explosive

issue of its three-ye- ar history
the western charge that Russia
threatens the peace of the world
by her blockadeof Berlin.

The council announced today that
Chief U. S. Delegate Warren R.
Austin will be in the chair as the
October president when the ses-

sion opens at 3 p.m. ((8 a.m., CST.)
However, the U. S. delegationsaid
it expects Austin will step down
when the case comesup ana sur-

render the chairmanship to Ar-

gentina, next in line for it.
If the Russianstry to bar the

Berlin easefrom the agenda.Aus-

tin is reported planning to remain

Big Spring Will
For $37,000 In

G0P Man Calls

Justice Charges

'Window Dressing'
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. W

Rep. McDowell (R-P-a) accusedthe
Justice Departmenttoday of "window--

dressing" in bringing charges
against 12 Communist Party lead-

ers "in such a way that they
won't stick".

"It wasn't Ineptness,"McDowell
told reporters. "It was done de-

liberately."
The 12 were indicted by a fed-

eral grand Jury in New York July
20 on chargesof conspiring to over-
throw the U. S. Governmentby
force andviolence. They are sched
uled to be tried beginning Oct. 15.

A second statment by McDow-
ell, acting chairman of the House

an Activities Commit
tee, carried into its second day a
free-swingi- battle between con-
gressional Republicans and the
Democratic administration over
who is doing more to hobble Com
munist activities in this country.

The Pennsylvania lawmaker's
statementsaid:

"I have knowledge of the fact
that the indictment of 12 promi-
nent Communists in N. Y. were
drawnin such anunusuallegal fash-

ion that competent constitutional
lawyers who have examined the
indictmentsare of the opinion that
the 12 indictedpersonsare not only
practically certain of not beingpun-
ished for their crimes-- against the
American people, but that future
decisions on this matter may en-
danger the entire security of the
nation by destroying some of the
necessarylaws it now has.

Man Buys House,

BaldnessCured
LONDON, Sept 30. tfl The

case of a man whose baldnesswas
cured by acquiring a house was
reported today in the Practitioner,
a British medical journal. ,

Dr. F. F. Hellier, dermatologist,
wrote that ''the essentialcauseof
alopecia areata (patchy baldness)
is psychological

'A patient of Inlne revealed . ..
that he was 'fed up' at livinz in his
mother-in-law- 's house, no doubt
thereVere deeperconflicts lurking
in.ms sunconsaous,out the ac--
fllTteUfnn tf 9 naitr hmie. Mti.a.t.4 U1.

depressionand his alopecia."

as chairman until the proceduralf The American people, Austin de--
battle is over. Seven votes are clared, ere willing to subordinate
required to approve admission of
an item, and the big-pow,-er veto
does not apply.

The council's announcement
came shortly after the east-we- st

disputeon atomic controls went be-

fore the political com-
mittee of the assembly.Austin, in
a speech to the committee, reaf-
firmed United States' readinessto
submit its atomic energy produc-
tion to international control

Austin said it was Russia'sfault
that international control of atom
ic weapons never came into being.
He urged big;power
on the atom and reassertedAmeri-
can support of the muchdebated
Baruch plan for controls.

hope

Big will be next month, for $37,000 to carry on the
in 1948-4-9 of social serviceagencies.

was the budget committee of Howard
County Chest, a lengthy session

when representativesof the agencies their in
dividual budgets.

To share in the Chest appealthis
year, just as In 1947, will be the
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA,

Salvation Army and thelocal club
of Alcoholics Anonymous.

With establishmentof the Chest
quota, plans will be' shapedup im-

mediately for the and
the entire campaign will be com-
pleted during October, said I
Tollett, president of the Chest
Meetings will be scheduledfor the
first of next week to set ma-
chinery the

The welfare money quota for the
year is only $1,000 over the$36,000
which was asked last fall, but rep-
resents about a 27 per cent in-
creaseover the approximately$29,-00-0

which actually was raised last
year.

Tollett said that several larger
donors already had pledged to in
crease their subscriptions by 27
per cent over last year's figure,
and be said at least one employe
group had agreed to do the same.

This group determined,said Tol-
lett, that a 27 per cent increase
over individual contributions-o-f 1947
actually amounts to only one and
one half per cent of the saving
that hasbeen effectedthis year in
income taxes (employe withhold-
ing).

The chest quota breaks down
like this: Boy Scouts $9,000, Girl
Scouts, $3,725; YMCA $11,000, Sal--

See CHEST. Pg. 16, Col. 2.

Wallace
Tomato

HOUSTON, Sept. 30. LB Henry
Wallace didn't bother to duck as
four eggsand two crashed
around him last night. Grinning
through the uproar, he went on to
deliver a speechbefore a mixed
white-and-Neg- ro audience estimat-
ed at 3.500.

The man who threw all or near-
ly all of the missiles said he is a
merchant seamanfrom Kulpmont,
Pa named John J. StaskieL He
didn't hit Wallaceonce. Police took
him outside andlet him go.

Meanwhile, inside Houston s city

their plans and the future possibil
ities of atomic energy to interna-
tional control because"they want
peace."

But, he went on: "Fear has sup-

planted because the Soviet
Union has insistedon placing its
sovereignty athwart security for
all."

"Our offer still stands."
The atomic issue came up for

debateon a Canadiandemandthat
a workable control system be set
up.

The important political commit-
tee of the UN General Assembly
grappled with the atom as the
Security Council prepared to face
Its greatest test.

Be Asked
Chest Drive

f Spring asked,
operations five welfare and

That amount adoptedby the
Community following Wednesday

evening, presented

solicitation,

R.

up
for campaign.

tomatoes

Howard Ginnings

Hit 1,440 Bales

WednesdayNight
Howard county ginnings on the

1948 cotton crop had reached1,440

bales Wednesday evening.
This was the figure announced

by theTexasEmploymentCommis-
sion office Thursdayafter its week-
ly check, which is made coinci-

dental with Its farm placement
activities.

This was a gain of 800 balesover
the same time last week and sig-

nalled the beginning of the rush
seasonfor .gins.

Farm placements in this dis-

trict, as of Sept. 25, the end of the
reporting month, stood at 1,511.
Most of those were placed In the
10-da-y period from Sept. 15 to 25.

Since that timethe rateof place-
ment has picked tip sharply. At the
county migratory farm labor cen-
ter, where Herbert Garza and Ot-

to Havins are assisting farmers
and laborers, the number of crews
stopping is on the increase. The
sameis pretty much true for W. E.
Nichols at Snyder, whereL. O. Con-na- il,

district TEC manager, was
assisting Thursday, and for Pas--
qual Villarreal at Colorado City.

was slashingaway at racial segre-
gation, Texas political leaders,big
business,and the Truman admin-
istration:

Police estimated the-- size of the
crowd. .Contrary to Texas custom,
whites and Negroes sat together.
They were perhaps equal in num
ber.

The people cheeredWallace, and
cheered Paul .Robeson, the 'Ne-
gro singer.Therewasa booing sec-
tion, too. Some people yelled things
like "go back to Russia."

Today Walace flies to EI Paso.
auditorium, Wallace, Progres-- Tomorrow: Los Angeles.
sive Party candidatefor President1 When Wallace wasintroducedthe1

StevensonWill Go
To SupremeCourt
ANVIL CHORUS

Propaganda

Guns Of Reds

Hammer Iran
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. tH

Moscow's propaganda guns are
hammering so hard at Iran that
American diplomatic authorities
are wondering whether Russia is
considering a new move in that
part of the world.

Four Moscow radio broadcasts
assailing the Iranian Government
and criticizing conditions in the oil-ric- h

Middle Eastern land were re-
corded In a single day this week
by U. S. Governmentmonitors. A
secret "Azerbaijan democraticsta-
tion" joined in the anvil chours
with two additional verbal attacks.

The campaignhas beengoing on
for months, but it appearsnow to
be increasing in intensity. In Iran
itself there have been other signs
of livlier Soviet interest. Hence the
official speculation that Russia
may try pressure in that area to
divert attention from the Berlin
crisis.

Iran is a recognized strategic soft
spot. It was the scene of a mis
fired Russian adventure of two
yeas ago. Soviet occupation troops
finally were pulled out of Iran's
Azerbaijan province under pres-
sure from the United Nations Se-
curity Council in a crisis somewhat
similar to the present Berlin dis-
pute.

One Moscow broadcastthis week
charged the Iranian government
with failing to carry out an amnesty
order freeing pro-Sovi- et leaders
rounded up after theRussiantroops
withdrew. Another claimed that
Iran is about to enter an Arab
bloc which "will serve the inter-
ests of the Anglo-Americ- mono-
polists of the Middle East." A third
reported-th-at danger,of "famine"
is increasing in Iran.

Red Bloc Solid

Af Bank Meet
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. De

spite Marshal Tito's personaltrou
bles with Moscow, Yugoslavia is
keeping a united front with the
"faithful" Soviet satellites in the
annual world bank and monetary
fund meetingshere.

The Yugoslav delegate is stand-
ing solidly with the Pqjish and
Czech memberson economic mat-
ters here just as his counterpart
at the United Nations in Paris is
Joining with the Russians, Poles
and Czechs on political matters.

Russia never has Joined the
bank or fund, but the other three
nations in the past have pooled
their votes to fill one of the 14
executivedirector posts. They were
expectedto do it again at director
elections today.

Their solidarity was demonstrat-
ed for the second day running yes-
terday when they teamed in crit-
icizing the bank' praise of the U.
S. - financed Marshall Plan, along
wiin its report that "political con-
siderations" had ruled out loans to
the Soviet satellite so far.

However, the main differencebe-
tween the Eastern Europeanbloc's
performancein the meetingshere
and at Paris was pointed up by
Bank President John J. McCloy.
He stressedto reporters"that their
criticism was "not rasping it was
in good temper."

TexasDemo Dies
DALLAS, Sept 50. 1 Mrs.

Marguerite ReaganDavis, who as
Texas' first woman presidential
elector sat beside Franklin D.
Roosevelt when hewasinaugurated
in 1933, died at her homehere last
night

Her late husband,U. S. Commis-
sionerJohnH. David, died in 1945.

PENNSYLVANIA SEAMAN DOES ALL THROWING

crowd rose and roared. Wallace

stood erect and grinning at the
microphones. Suddenly, splatsplat,

splat, splatcame eggs in fast suc-

cession. Two or three of them hit
the microphones In front of his
face.

Wallace's expression hardly
changed.

Staskiel, a stocky man with a
small mustache. Was standing at
the front of the hall and to Wal
lace's right.

A small, gray, one-legg- ed man
in the front row namedJ.B. P)well
yelped and hurled his crutch at
StaskieL It hit Staskielin the stom

WantsBody To Set
Aside Black Ruling

By the Associated Ifreil
Dan Moody, attorney for Coke

Stevenson, said at Austin today
that Stevenson would appealto the
U. S. Supreme Court in his hot
fight against Lyndon Johnson for
Democratic nomination to the U.
S. Senate.

Moody, a former Texasgovernor,
said Stevenson intendsto file a mo-

tion in the U. S. Supreme Court
asking that an unfavorable order
by Supreme Court Justice Hugo
Black be set aside.

Black last Tuesdaystayed in in-

junction Issued by Federal Judge
T. Whitfield Davidson which had
prevented the name of Johnson
from going on the generalelection
ballot as the Democratic Party
nominee. The effect of Black's rul-
ing was to allow Johnson'sname to
go on the ballot and to halt an in-

vestigation of alleged vote fraud
which Judge Davidson had
launched in three South Texas
counties. Duval. Jim Wells end Ja--
pata.

Commenting on Black's ruling,
Judge Davidson said in Dallas

"The U. S. Supreme Court has
altered my opinion, but it hasn't
changedmy mind."

Stevenson'sappeal would be to I day,

file
the

the
out

ballot

Supreme

vic-

tories

off.

case."

the full court. meets Asked anything,he could
Monday. do about findings, the Jurist

made dur-sai- d: "Nothing."

TelevisionExpansion
SuspendedBy FCC

m

WASHINGTON, Sept 30 The Federal Communications
today announced that temporarily suspendingapproval of

any new television stations to already

The action, effective Immediately, 302

for new video stations.
pause in the il

slon of television at
this time finds' a total of 123 sta
tions authorized, of which 37 are
actually the air. The remainder
hold permits and are
in various stages of development

Chairman Wayne Coy

told a news conference the suspen
sion of action on television

applicationswill last "possibly six

months."
During that period, Coy said,

the commission will make a sur-

vey of results obtained to date,
and considerrevision of the exist-

ing engineeringstandardsfor tele-

vision operations.
The chairman that

any revision of operating stand-

ards will not affect the usefulness
of any television set now the

or in the hands of the
public.

In responseto a question, saia
the prospectiveset-buy- er would go
ahead with a purchase with

t

Baby Found Dead
Beneath Mother

READING, Pa., Sept. 30. W

Four-week-o- ld DoloresHelga Lake
was found deadbeneathher moth-

er. Mrs. Alfred Lake. Jr., who had
fainted while holding the child, po-

lice reported.
Police said Mrs. Lake was found

lying on the floor of her apart-
ment at nearby Lenhartsville, Pa.,
yesterday by her sister-in-la- w,

Dorothy Lake.

Cottonseed Drops
PARIS, Sept30. The price of

cottonseed dropped back to the
season'slow of $65 a ton here to-

day. The drop was $5 a ton.

Doesn't Bother To Duck Eggs,
Chunked At Him In Houston

achbut inflicted no Injury. An ava-

lanche of blue uniforms decended
StaskieL

The police got Staskiel's name
and released him. Night Polled
Chief M. (M. Simpson explained
there no city ordinanceagainst
throwing eggs?

Staskiel told reporters that he
threw four eggs'and one tomato,
and wished he d had more to
throw.

Wallace took occasionto express
bis "resentment" toward Jesse
Jones, wealthy Houston business
leader,- with whom- - he
feuded when both were in the ad
ministration o! President

ing an action before the Supreme
Court of Texas. Attorneys for
Johnsonhad asked the state court
for permissionto a mandamus,

suit compelling secretary of
state tocertify Johnson'sname as
the Democratic nominee.

But yesterday the office of Paul
Brown, secretary of state, sent

telegrams all county judges
of Texas,certifying Johnsonas the
nominee and ordering that his
name be placed as such on the
general election Novem-
ber.

.Today Johnson's attorneys, in
recognition of Browns action,
asked the State Court to
"delay" action on their applica-
tion.

Johnsonwon two smashing
yesterday. His name was

certified and the South Texas elec-
tion investigation was called

Davidson, a little grey-haire-d jur
ist, commentingtodaysaid: "There
is nothing further I can do in the'

Davidson said the two federal
commissioners he appointed to in-

vestigate votingin Jim Wells. Za
pata and Duval Counties will re
port their findings to him Satur--

supreme It what, if
next the

Moody his statement

UP). Com-
mission it is

in order "polish" the service
authorized.

freezes pending applications

The further expan-I-f ill!broadcasting

on
construction

FCC

further

emphasized

on
market

ne

on

is

constantly

Roosevelt

to

in

ron worm
Video On Air

FORT WORTH, Sept 30. GB

Television, in a 50-mi-le areaaround
Fort Worth, is no longer something
folks just speculateabout, it's on

the air.
The first program of WBAP-T- V,

Texasv Pioneer Television --Station
wasproducedlast night

Amon Carter, president of the
Star-Telegra-m Co., Harold Hough,
director of the company'stelevision
and radio stations, and George
Cranston,station manager, inaugu-
rated WBAP-T-

A salute from the National
Broadcasting Company was tele-
cast, and news reels, commercials,
anda full length film were shown.

WBAP-T- V, 25th television station
to go on the air, is the first to
operate east of Los Angeles and
south of St Louis.

Hough said the radio and tele
vision plant associated with the
Star-Telegra-m representsan invest-
ment of $1,400,000. Expenditure of
about $2 million is plannedbefore
the plant is completed, he said.

Fort Worth test telecasts were
reported well receivedfrom as far
away as HendersoL 155 air miles
away, where a man rigged up an
aerial on a water tower.

Appeals Court
Decision Upholds
ContestOf Vote

EASTLAND, Sept 30. W The
11th Court of Civil Appeals held
today in favor of County JudgeA.
E. Wilson, who contestedthe Dem-
ocratic nomination of F. A. Loud-erml- lk

for the position in the Aug.
28 runoff primary.

The court upheld a decision by
District JudgeR. B. Cross of Gates-vill-e

throwing out 1,727 ballots and
reversing the outcome of the race.

If finally upheld, invalidation of
the ballots would add 466 votes to
Lyndon B.. Johnson's slim lead
over Coke R. Stevenson in the
democratic senatorialrace.

Wilson charged Irregularities in
the election. One charge was that
Mrs. Hugh Y. Smith, a praclnct
juage. naa .delegated her authority
to William. J. Brcfver.

Achcson Says Red
Tide Has Now Turned

LANSING, Mich, Sept 30. GB

said today "The tide
has-turned-" againstPrussia'sdrive
for greaterworld power.

Although he 'old not minimize
the "danger and great difficulty"
surroundingthe present East-We-st

crisis over Berlin; the former un-
dersecretaryof state said "we are
not doing badly" in efforts to build
peacethrough world economic re
covery.

. . ,.

MARSHAL MONTGOMERY
.to greater field

Montgomery

Named To Head

Europe Forces
LONDON, Sept 30. tffl Th

British cabinettoday approvedthe
selection of Field Marshal Viscount
Montgomery as head of a joint
armedforce of the five-pow- er Srus
sels alliance.

A government source said the
selection of Montgomery, chief o
the British imperial general staff,
will be announcedsoon in Paris
by the five powers Britain,
France, the Netherlands, Luxem-
bourg and Belgium. The inform
ant said the choice was made by
the defenseministers of the five
countriesat Parisearly this week.

The five nations in the alliance
ar Britain. France, Belgium, the
Netherlandsand Luxembourg.

The. choice was reported to have
beenmade during talks amongthe
defenseministers of jthe, Tvevcoug
tries in Pans ims weex. ,nr J

Montgomerypresumablyjlrtll re-
sign

t

as commander of --Britain's
army. ' r . ..

London newspapersearlier"had
predictedMontgomerywould resign
to take over the Westernmilitary
command.

They said also that Gen. Al
phonse Juln, French commander

ef in North Africa, will hold
the five-pow-er land command;
British Fleet Adm. Lord Cunning.
ham would lead the joint naval
units and Royal Air Force Marshal
Lord Tedder would be chief of the
air forces.

Draft Board

Classifies 22
In 1-- A Bracket

Thirty-nin- e registrants were
classified, 22 of them 1-- A (avail-
able for service) at a meeting of
hte Tri-Cbun-ty Selective Service
board Wednesday.

All those classifiedwere
Two others were put in the

1--A class but were deferred tem-
porarily due to their status as. stu-
dents. Here for the board session
were T. A. Thigpen, Big Spring,
chairman,and C C Hamilton, Lo-rai-

The Martin county member
has not yet beennamed.

Already the board is targetfor a
volley of communications citing
why a particular registrantshould
not be 'classified. 1--A. Some have
had physicians write their recol-
lections of infirmities, but the
most Impressive one to date was
the registrant who had nine chil-
dren, worked 98 hours to earn $25
a week. Board memberswonderedt
if they might notT do him a favor
by putting him in 1--A.

Those classified as 1-- A (avail-
able for service):were Alex Banks,
Manuel Banrero, Franciscd G.
Martinez, Stantiago M. Morales,
Felix E. Salgado Raul A. Torres,-Francisc-o

B. Andrade, William C.
Kelsay, Prentls Jones, Augustin
Ayala, S. J. Brown, Edmond M.
Herring, Max V. Caswell, Asericlon
M. Balles, AscenlonBadillo.'Franco
Peralas, Felipe R. Munoz, Luther
Reyes,PabloA. Torres,EdmundL.
Wise, William H. Tryon, Carl C.
Hamilton. Those with 1--A (post-
poned, student deferment) were
William Scott, and Lawrence M.
Dawson.

Other classificationswere: 2-- C

(agricultural) "William J. Watkinsj
Glaude H. Roberts, Thurston Fj
Taylor. RobertW. McAnnaly, Gen-ar-o

Moreno, JamesW. Winters;
3-- A (dependents), Charlie D.
Stokes; 4-- C (alien) Socorro M.
Luna; 4--F (physical disability)
Wayne G. Plumlee, Francisco G.
Salazar, Donald K. Schleiffarthl
Donald H. Burrus, Arnufo C. Rod-- '
riquez, .Willis D. .Carter.

Auto Destroyedt

An automobileowned by Cliff
Cunningham was destroyed, by fire
last night at the intersection of
DonIeystreet..and 11th Place, the
fire department reported.

l
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KASENKINA STORY

Rise Of Stalin And Five

Bring Reign Of Terror To People
Til' tat tUtk Installment MM.

ekaana KMCaUna'a' alary.
iba cosraf Ema ithool teacher,
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SavtetconnMU TId retain Bu-
st, tells the methods med br the
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By OKSANA S, KASENKINA
Eldited by Isaac Don Levirte

A violent change came into our

lives follojudng the rise of Stalin
to supreme power in 1928, the
launching of the first Five-Ve-er

Plan and the drive to collectivize
the peasantry with fire and iron.
It was as second revolution
had struck us all. Only distant
rumbling of the struggle for pow-

er in the Kremlin between Stalin
and Trotsky and other factions,
after the death of Lenin, reached
us.

The era of the NEP Lenin's
New Economic Policy was abrupt-l- y

ended by Stalin. We had re-

gardedour lot bard and oppres-

sive during that period, but we
were soon to look back upon
as the years of relative safety and
eas.

In the twenties there had been
considerable recovery from the
ravages of the revolution. Houses
were put in repair, farm stock was
replenished, and the limited pri-
vate trade permitted under the
NEP filled the marketswith goods.
Even if new clothes were scarce,
the second-han-d peddlershad va-

riety of garments for sale...My
mother owned two Singer sewing
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machines,one of which was a hand
machine, and for. years our entire
fjtmlly was clothed by remodeling
old clothes. A man's suit or top-

coat would be converted into a

boy's suit, then into a skirt or
jacket, then into part of a quilt
or bedsoread.Every niece of cloth
was usedover and over again un"
til it completely disintegrated.

With the coming of Stalin's
planned-- industrialization cam-

paign, the acute scarcities in ev-

eryday goods were upon us again.
Rigid rationing was Introduced,
and if one was fortunate enough
to have a coupon for three years
of material or for a pound of su-

gar in a government stofe. the
purchaser would be forcedto buy
some other Item which was usual-
ly unwanted, but of which there
was a surplus in the store. In this
manner we had to spend extra
money from our meager earnings
on such articles as phonograph
records when we had no

or lampshadeswhen we had
no need of them.

At the same time, with the ar-

rival of planning, the era of pan-
demonium in the schools wasvend-
ed. My husband and I, together
with all other teachers,had to go
through another period of retrain-
ing. This time we were enrolled
in the Lugansk Institute, a teach-
ers' college In Czarlst days, where
we took special courses for four
years. These courses,with the ex-

ception of our attendancefor" two
months in the summer and for
periodic oral examination, were
conducted by correspondence.Al- -
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though my husband was an in--'

structor in physics and mathema
tics and I in natural science,out
political in harmony
with Stalin's policies was compul-

sory.
The American teacherand wide-

awakepaint will btr Interestedin
the methods wjiich we Soviet
teachers were forced to pursue.
During the first decadeof Soviet
ruhj. the educational system was
basedon the "complex"
method. It was a grotesque dis-

tortion of the American progres-
sive idea of relating schooling to
modern life, but under Russian
conditions it was putting the cart
before the horse. Marks and. ex-

aminations were regarded as cap-
italist inventions.

In the teaching of botany, for
instance,I had to experimentwith
food plants and flowers, with med
icinal herbs and agricultural pests,
so as to enablethe studentsto car-
ry the useful knowledge outside
the school, to help their parentsand
the community. In theory, this
might be useful in highly de-
veloped civilization. In practice.
under the primitive Russian way
of life, it was a spree for the
children and an ordeal for the
teachers.

By the time my husband grad
uated from the Lugansk Institute
in 19311got my diploma one year
later the "complex" method had
been consigned to the scrapheap
by Stalin's orders. Discipline was
restored in the schoolroom. Instead
of serving all the subjects In one
educational stew, we returned to
the time-honor- ed system of teach-
ing basic subjectsseparately.Stal
in's new Commissarof Education
for Soviet Russia, Bubnov. had
come from the Red Army where
he had establishedthe. propaganda
and educationalnetworks.

Stalin, however, did not abandon
Lenin's maxim-- that educationun-
der the Soviets is a weapon In the
bands of the Soviet state. Stalin
improves upon it and made it our
watchword that knowledge of the
laws governing the proletarian
revolution, the victory of Comma
nlsm, must be regarded as a com-
pulsory branch of science.

All this went band-in-han- d with
the Flve-Ye-ar Plan which, in turn,
was jinked with the drive to de
prive the peasantsof their private
holdings and to force them Into
the kolkhoz system collective
farms. The vast majority of the
peasantspassively, and some ac-
tively, resisted the Communist
campaign of expropriation and
regimentation.

We teachers were ordered into
shock brigades and mobilized to
conduct propagandain the villag-
es in favor of collectivization. On
paper this was to be accomplished
by persuasion and education, on

Choose
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a voluntary Isisls. But the sVas--
ents just could sdt seethe benefits
of surrenderingtheir strips" of land
andthe produceof their own (oil to
state-manag- farms run by Com-
munist- commissars.

1 remember boyr sullen they
were whes we addressedthem in
the villages. We had been given
explicit instructions to carry out
Our assignments were watched
over by party officials. Yet when
we painted to the peasants the
made-toord- er picture of the glob-
ing future, in which mechanized
agriculture would yield plenty for
all, the peasant were more.than
skeptical.

"The more yoa work, the more
yoa produce,' une of them spoke
up to me, "so don't don't hand us
that fable!" The tillers of the--soil
Just would not believe that there
were any short-cu- ts to the abun-
dant life.

The governmentsoon had to re-

sort to violence. The secret,police,
reinforced by special military
units, was put in charge of grain
'collection, as the peasantshid their
crops. The Soviet government,
sorely in need of export goods to
buy machinery abroad, thus de-
nuded the countryside of its pro-
duce. While flamboyant posters in
schools and on the streets pro-
claimed the approachingvictory of
socialism, the struggle for bread
was once more felt in every home.

A new tide of terror began to
grip the land, threatening the
existence of every hard-worki-

farmer, including the family of my
father-in-la- Nikita Kasenkin.
Copyright IMS, Ktof Features Syndicate.
Inc. Reproduction in whole or la part
itrleOy prohibited.

Pool Of Two Million.
Men ReadyFor Army

WASHINGTON. Sept. $0. W A
pool of more than 2 million young
men is now available for drafting
Into the manpower-sh-y army.

That's thenumber of non-vetera-n,

single men between19 and 25
who signed up for the draft be-

tween Aug. 30 and Sept. 18. Selec-
tive 'Serviceheadquarterssaid the
registration of all men 18 through
25 totalled 8.584,963, but the big
majority of those are ineligible.

The total was about 1 million
less than original estimates.While
Selective Service said it believes
few draft-ag- e men ducked regis-
tration, the Federal Bureau of In-

vestigation said it is checking
"quite a few" cases of possible
draft-dodgin- g.

Greek Army Drives
Guerrillas Back

ATHENS, Sept. 30. M The
Greek army drove back a band of
guerrillas .attemptingto raid and
burn a village in steppedup sabo
tage attacks.

A communique said the Commu
nist rebels were driven back from
Nigrita. about 35 miles northeast
of Salonika. Forty-thre-e rebels
were killed and six captured,while
the loyalist side lost six soldiers
and three civilians killed.

P-T-A Meet In '49
Will Be In St. Louis

CHICAGO. Sent. 30. UP) The
National Congress of Parents apd
Teacherstoday announced its 1949
convention will meet May 16
through '.8 in St. Louis.

About 2.000 delegatesand visit
ors are expected to- - attend.

The congress'board of managers
selected Long Beach, Calif., for
the lfco convention, the dates to
be chosen later.

Jack ML .

1005 Woe
Mt, 1477--

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. t, Wasson

Bex MB Phen 1203
Bit Spring.'Tdxa

SPECIALS

THIS WEEK
EnamelFaintJobs

ForYosrCar

$45.00
Also Special on Tailored Seat
Covers Have Both Jobs Done

At The Same Time

ROGERS BROS.
- GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 Eatt 3rd

Farmers'Real

Income Drops
WASHINGTON, Sept 30. ffl

Farmersr"real .income" fell la
1947 for the first time since before
World War n, an Agriculture

specialistsays.
The drop occurreddespiterecord

farm earnings last year.
The report is made by Norman

J. Wall of the department'sbureau
of agricultural economics. In an
article on farmers' finances, he
says:

"The year1947 may mark an Im-

portant nursing point in. the farm-
ers' financial well-bein-g. For the
first time since before the war,
farmers'real income decreased.

"Since the beginning of 1943.
prices paid by farmers have con--'
turned to, increase more rapidly
than prices received." ,

No 'PermanentSplit
SEOUL. Sent. 20. (JH TTnltiv

StatesAmbassadorJohn J. Mucclo
told a Korean news conferenceto-
day he can not envisage any
agreement between the United
States and Russia that would
permanently divide Korea.
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GeneralPracticeIn All
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LESTER FISHER BLDG.
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Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper ana John Pee

Owners

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:31 P. fit.

Bach Wednesday
SalesBegin 12 Noea
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Local Livestock
Demand Is Firm

Wednesday.
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700 head of cattle
and 45 bogs went through th ring
at the Big Spring Livestock Com'

company weekly tale
The market was slightly lower,

in with generaltrend, but
the demandwas firm with large
number of buyers hand.

Hogs moved out 28.00 in brisk
trading.

Bulls drew down 20.00 to 21.30:

hard cannersand cutters from 10.-0-0

to 14.00, and other up; fat cows

from fat calves were
bottomedat 18.00 on lower classof-
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burningcigarette.Carelessnessit just ascommon andoften
more fatal in attics, basements,kitchens and rooms.
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Greyhound Award
In Given Long

Henry A. Long, a commission
agent for SouthwesternGreyhound
Bus, beenpresentedwith a $25

courtsey award.
Long was cited in an article in

the "Greyhound Library of Cour-

tesy," a system-wid- e magazinefor
the company's employes and
agents.Presentationwas made by
Bart Cook, district passengeragent
who had pictures taken for use in
the Southwestern Greyhound
Roundup, the regional monthly
publication.

The "Courtesy Library" cited
how Long was selected for the
award.A young couple, related the
article, reported loss of the young
woman'spurse at rest stop, Long
went immediately to work, located
it and had it forwardedon the next
section.

The anonymous Greyhound off!
(cial, who makesthe citations, said
that "he told them and others
who overhearathem inat it was a
pleasure to help them." After the
awardwas announced, a Florida ho
tel invited Long to be its guest at
Miami for week. Long and M. K.
House, Jr. operatethe union termi-
nal here as commission agents.

Ford ParrsManagers
Here For Conclave

Ford parts managers from a
wide area of West Texas had
flocked here Wednesday afternoon
for a district meeting at the Set
tles hotel.

V. A. Merrick, president oi Big
Spring Motor, and Roy Tidwell,
parts managerwerehosts. Ford of
ficials here from Dallas were Dick
Stubbs, district manager, B.. H
Bartlett. regional parts and ac-

cessories manager, and J. C.
Shaughnessy. were
here from points as far removed
as San Angelo and Eldorado, La-mes-a,

Stanton and Sweetwater.

Before the war, about 30 million
pounds of walnuts were shipped
annually from North China.
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.ARTISTIC ACTRESS Ella Raines ofthe Alms makes a sketch for an oil painting- - in
her studio at Beverly Hills, Calif. On table are Bunny, her dog and one of her paintings.

U. S. And Argentina Bickering
BecauseThey'reEconomicTwins
BUENOS AIRES, Sept. 30 entina

and the United States
havebeenbickering over one thing

or another for years. Why can't
the two richest countries in the
hemisphereget along better?

They can't becausethey are too

much alike in some things and not

alike in others. reasonsI not tne opposition. The result
are deep-roote-d psychologically and
economically.

For one thing, Argentina, and

the U. S. compete in world mar

kets. They both try to sell maize
and wheat to Europe. In normal

times they drive each oiners
prices down.

Politically, the two countries
competefor Pan-Americ- leader-
ship. The U. S. has the advantage
of being bigger and richer. Argen
tina has the advantage of having
the sameLatin American heritage
as her neighbors.

But this psychological advantage
is a two-edge- d sword. When the U.
S. makesa mistake in with
a Latin Americangovernment,that
governmentmay think, "Oh, well,
you can't expectan Anglo-Saxo- n to
understand the fine Latin mental
ity." But if Argentina makes a
mistake, nobody makes allowances
for her.

One of the worst North Ameri-
can mistakeswas made in regard
to Argentine beef. Argentines are
proud. When the U. S. refusedto let
Argentine meat come in, she gave
the existenceof th dis-

easeas the reason.The meat was
bannedunder the "sanitary code."
Argentina's feelings were hurt. If
the banhadbeenbasedon econom-
ic grounds she might have accept-
ed it with better grace.

Another reasonfor friction is that
the United Statesstill remembers
Argentine tolerance of Nazis. Ar
gentina, in turn, remembers
Snrullle Braden, U. S. ambassador
during the war. After the war, he
continued to oppose the govern-
ment. The Argentines resented
this, holding that reasons for op-

position had disappearedbecause
the Nazis were not a danger any
more.

For 90 yearsArgentinahashad a
fixed peacepolicy. She believes In
peaceat practically any price. The
only Nobel peace prize winner in
Latin' American history was an
Argentine,fa. both the first and sec-

ond World Wars the hemisphere
was pretty well united beside the
U. S. exceptfor Argentina.

Brazil sided wholeheartedlywith
the United Statesin both wars. Na-

turally, the U. S. supplied her with
arms. Argentina and Brazil get
along fine. But Brazil is the largest
Latin American country, both in
size and population. So she is the
only possible threat to Argentinaon
this continent. ThereforeArgentina
was disturbed when the Brazilian
army and navy blossomed out with
"a lot of shiny modern equipment.

Weizmann Sets
In Jewish State
For First Time

TEL AVIV, Sept. 30. tf) Chaim
Weizmann, president of Israel, ar-

rived here today to take up resi
dence for the first time in the
Jewish state.

The Zionist leader, who was un-

der medical treatment abroad
when the state was proclaimed in
May, flew here with his wife from
Switzerlandin a four-engine-d

Sky-mast- er

owned and operatedby the
Israeli government.

JapaneseStudents
Boycott Lectures

TOKYO, Sept. 30. MJ Students
of 147 Japanesecolleges and, uni-

versities today boycotted lectures
in a protest strike which, they
said, was aimed at increased tui-

tion.
School authorities said, however,

the strike had a tinge, of politics
in It. Students of Tokyo Univer-
sity, In particular, said the faculty
and,education ministry had been
suppressingstudentmovements.

Wartime destructionof trees has
I sharply reduced potential exports
of walnuts from North China. I

Then, in 1946, the U. S. sent Am-

bassador George Messersmith to
Buenos Aires. The crowd booed.
But he arranged to free Argentina
gold reserveswhich had been froz-

en in the Unite'' states. He saw
President Peron a lot and left no
doubt the U. S. would deal only
with the elected government and

enough The

dealing

was that Argentine governmentcir-

cles fell over themselvesto be nice
to him. When he went to Washing-
ton for a showdown with Braden,
PresidentPeronsawhim off at the
airport. Messersmith and Braden
both lost that bout andboth left the
diplomatic service.

Argentina began to get suspic-
ious. Maybe, she thought, Messer-
smith didn't represent the Wash-
ington government'slong-ter- m pol-
icy. Then a businessman,James

Baaaa! vfrm. al
-- !

Bruce, was namedto succeed Mes
sersmith. And he got a cold recep-
tion at first, but relations were
warming up.

Then camethe Marshall plan. Ar-

gentina expected to get a billion
and a half out of it. She needed
dollars

But the U. S. said she wouldn't
buy Argentina grain for Europe,
because therewas a grain surplus
in the U. S,

Nobody explained to Arbentina
that the proviso that U. S. sur
pluses should be bought first had
been put into the bill to reassure
U. S. farmers. So there the mat-
ter rests. Neither country is wil-
ling to admit the otherhasany rea-
son for what it does. Mavbe they
don't understandeach other very
well. Maybe they don't even want
to.
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Now Unit thebandstandhasbeen
painted, aad the park

we hare about thenicest
Tillage greatSt the coanty.

And if a all because,at the lasfr
town election, folks got out and
voted 85 percentof them! That
way, they passedthe
calling for park
over thoseopposing H.

Reminds yoa again how impor-
tant the right to vote is in this
country. And ifs right we can
retain only by it! . . .
like all the other individual liber
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Rom"where ly JoeMarsh

amendment

exercising

Your Most
Important Right

ties from freedom to enjoy a
glassof beeror ale, to a woman's'
right to vote alongwith men.

Folks can thank themselves thatj
or summer evenings they'll be able'
to listento band concerts in a well-ke- pt

park . . enjoying a bottle of
beeror soda (whichever they
prefer). Becausefrom where sit,
that's a freedom they've earnedby
exercising a still more important
freedom:Voting!

Copyright, 1948, UnitedStatesBracersFoundation
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Look! All-Wo- ol

Covert Coats

best buy for Fall

only 24

If you've cast a glance at this,

season'sstyles, to
want a coat that's excitingly
smart. Wards rock-botto-m price
makes it easy for you to have
that coatand balancethe budget.
As if the low priceandhigh fash-

ion weren'tenoughto make these

, buys, we've added

thesnugwarmth of
and coverts, the expert tailoring
that's so the-- rich
beauty of Autumn colors. Come

to Wards,seethegrandselection,
and choose your Fall coattoday.
In sizes from 10 to 20.

$1 Dewn HftTtfs CoedsOn
Layatway, Bkinct
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Chest Swings Into Planning
For Drive That Can Succeed

After delayed start, the Community

Cheit is now off to a fait start In R. L.

ToUttt, president of the Chest, the or-

ganization has a capable and influential
leader. Until now the' Chest has func-

tioned without officers, the incorporators
.having named a general campaign chair-
man last year and dispensedwith elec-

tion of an official slate because of the
time element It might be said that the
Chest Is only now swinging into a perma-
nent organizationalplan.

Even at this date thereis yet time to
set goals, name campaign leaders and
build an effective plan and force for a
drive that will reach into the innermost
arts of the city.

Every year there is a chorus in favor
f getting at the job and getting it over

InvestmentIn Community's

Future CommendedTo You
If you have noted the above editorial,

you have a picture of an over-a-ll agency
conducting a financial campaign for sev-

eral participating agencies.
One of them is the Girl Scout organiza-

tion. Last year the Girl Scout organiza-
tion had a capital improvement allotment
from the Chest, but when the drive fell
short so did the capital item. All available
funds (and more too) were needed for
operations.

Without fanfaic or any specific pro-

gram, a volunteer appeal has shapedup

for contributionsto the Girl Scout building
fund. The Girl Scouts have a building lo-

cated on property owned in the 1400 block
on Lancaster street It is, however, not in
condition to be used.Thus it loses its real
value to the organization. If it could be
put into condition, three troops could use.

Nation Today - JamesMarlow

tf HOW DID OUR
relations with Russia reach the breaking
point in Berlin?

The problem just came to a head at
Berlin. But It's bigger than Berlin. It's as
big as all Germany and theworld.

It's simply that Russia is out to spread
and this country is trying to

block it.
Except for Qreeceand Turkey, the Rus-

sians have managedto Communize all the
Countries of Europe east of Germany.

The rest of Europe would be easy pick-

ings if the Russianscould grab off
get the Germansto Communize

their own country.
Russia's job would be faster and easier

If she could get us to quit Berlin and Ger-

many, or force us out in one way or an-

other.
What's In Berlin is just the

latest In a series of efforts by Russia to
make R lough for the U. S. to stay in
Germany.

THE DETAILS OF THE CRISIS AT
Berlin will be explained in another story
but beforegoing into that, just remember:

The seedof the trouble was planted by
, the four big wartime allies themselves:

the U. S., Russia, Britain, and France.
That was back in 1945, after the war,

when they took over Germany.
Thej divided Germany into four zones.

Each of the allies was to occupy one zone,

with its troops and be supreme over the
Germans in that zone.

What was the idea?
Vhe allies agreed they'd occupy Ger-
many and run it till it got back on its feet
and until they decided it was able to run
itself.

Just saying it that way sounds simple
enough It wasn't.

How could the four allies ever get Ger

(Copywrighted by New York Herald Trib-
une syndicate. 1SU)

The comfortable Cri-

mean dacha of Josef Stalin, according to
reliable reports, has lately beenreceiving
a steady stream of satellite Communist
leaders. Romania's Ana Pauker was the
first to make the shortly after
the Belgrade but Bulgaria's
Dimitrov, Hungary's Rakosi and

Gottwald 'and Klementis have
followed her, to pay homageto the aging
dictator and to receive his orders. For
some reasonno Polish leader, so far as
is known, has yet made the
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except Saturday by
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with. as the Initial surge sub-

sided, the effort has into a
appeal. This-- has been due

largely to the failure (again due to pres-

sure of time) to make the campaign
,

. There is every reasonto believe that
this year the Chest appeal will be broad-

ened so that every,citizen in Big Spring
and Howard county will at least have an

to understand,and if they art
sold, to contributeto its support.

Last year little more than 800 people

$28,500. That was far under the $35,000

objective. That objective, however, would

have beeneasy to reach had contacts in-

cluded four or five thousandpeople In-

stead of 800. Whatever the goal of the
Chest this year, it can be reached and
quickly If enough people tackle the Job.

it at once and by alternating on various
afternoons and evenings of the week, all
the troops of the city could easily make
use of the hut.

So far as we know, no one is going to
knock on doors and ask Individuals for

to this fund, but if. any per-

sons or firm has some funds which they
can invest to good purpose in the com-

munity's future, we recommendthis fund.

The Girl Scouts have been more or less
in Big Spring and that is not

fair to us or them. Whatever else we

have, nothing will be reaily solid without
good women. The Girl Scouts can't guar-

antee any magic formula for producing
genuine ladles, but they certainly have the
program and the know-ho-w for helping.

You can help them by having a monetary
part.

Berlin Is Merely A Head
For Trouble With Russia

WASHINGTON,

Communism

Ge-
rmanyor

happening

many as a whole back on its feet if each
zone was to be operated of

the others?
The allies agreed they'd occupy Ger-b- ut

the plan had a cancer in its heart,
from the beginning. This was the plan:

The top man in eachzone was the gen-

eral In commandof his country's troops.
Those four would form a
"control council."

Whatever each commander saidor did
or agreed to do in that council meeting,
of course,was only what his
back home told him to do.

THE POINT WAS THAT THE FOUR
sitting down together from

time to time, would try to agree on plans
for all Germany.

The cancer was In that word "agree."
This is why:

Any agreementreachedby the four com-

manders (meaning their four
had to be unanimous. In other

words:
If any one of the four disagreedwith the

.other three or wanted to block any joint
plan, all he had to do was say "no."

When any one of the four said "no,"
that killed any joint plan and left them
and the other three free to
follow any plans of their own in their own
zones.

And the plans the Russianshave been
following in their zone are not the same
the British, and French have
pursued in theirs.

The Russian has said "no"
more times than all the others put to-

gether. ,
This is exactly what Russia has done

in the Security Council of the United Na-

tions by vetoing one proposed plan after
another.

Of Fact JosephAnd

Misfired Plot To Kill Tito
UpsetsRussian Timetable

WASHINGTON

pilgrimage,
conference,

Czecho-
slovakia's

pilgrimage.

The Spring Herald
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The dacha hasdoubtless beenthe scene
of discussions on Berlin and the question
of the succession to the deadAndrei Zhda-nev- 's

post in the Cominform has probably
also been considered. But the chief pur-
pose of the satellite pilgrimage to Cri-

mea, it is believed, has beento settle the
fate of the rebellious Marshal Tito. And,
from information now available a fairly
accurate picture of Stalin's timetable for
Tito can be piecedtogether.

The timetable has already been upset
by the shooting some weeks ago of Yugo-
slav GeneralArso Yovanovitch, Tito's war-
time comrade-in-arm-s, as he attempted
to cross the Yugoslav frontier. Yovan-
ovitch, it-h- now been learned,had been
chosen by Moscow to become the instru-
ment of Tito's downfall, and his succes-
sor. He had served with the Red Army
and was consideredentirely loyal to the
Kremlin. Accordingly, arrangementswere
made for him to leave Belgrade on the
plane of Madam Pauker, Tito's arch-ene-em-y,

at the end of the Danube confer-
ence.He was then to be groomed to load
an anti-Tit- o putsch, with the full support
of the Kremlin and the satellites.

The plan misfired. The O. Z. N. A., the
efficient Yugoslav secret service police,
discoveredwhat was up beforethe Pauker
plane took off. Yovanovitch tried to es-
capebut he was caughtand shot,not. it is
believed, by a simple frontier guard, but
by a special O. Z. N. A. task force. But a
substitute for the dead Yovanovitch will
doubtless be found, perhaps among the
Yugoslav officers now in Moscow, and
trained in the role ha if to play,.
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Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt has indicatedto friends
she will not be speaking in sup-

port of President Truman's re-

election.
This is going to .be a big

to Mr. Truman, for,
way back when the United Na-

tions was first founded and he
decided to appoint Mrs Roose-

velt a's a delegate, he had in
mind getting her support for his

At least, he told
Jimmie Byrnes, thensecretaryof
state, that he hoped this would
help keep the Boosevelt family
in his camp.

Mrs. Roosevelt, however, has
told friends that she will remain
in Europeat the United Nations
General Assembly until around
Dec. 1, will take no part In the
election campaign.

Note Mrs. Roosevelt was pri-

vately opposed to Truman's

NAVY'S ONE-MA- N LOBBY
The Navy has an unofficial

press agent on its payroll who
bombards editors and congress-
men with letters, telling the
Navy's side in its feud with the
Air Force.

He is Hugh L. Hanson, 9.000-a-ye-ar

engineer for the Navy's
Bureau of Allegedly
as a "private citizen" he writes
what the Navy would dare not
sayofficially.

This one-m- an letter lobby, if
it doesn't actually violate the
Lobbying Act, certainly is con-

trary to Secretary of Defense
James Forrestal's directive
against bickering among the
services. Yet Forrestal, instead
of rebuking Hanson, has been

with him in private.
Hanson claimshe composes the

letters in his sparetime, as "sort
of a hobby." Yet the letters are
filled with technical
that obviously requires
research. They are also turned
out on such a mass scale that it
would take "spare
time." In subject matter, the let-

ters hammer the Air
Force and supportthe Navy line.

Hanson even went so far as to
write Senatorsagainst

for the Air Force's giant
B-3-6 bombers.To Sen. Brien Mc-Mah- on,

he wrote: MI would greatly ap-

preciate it if you would tell me
why we are expending public
funds on a bomber whose

does not seem to be
any better than aircraft available
prior to the war."

Hanson gave his home address
as Canaan,Conn,

However, Id a letter to Sen.
John Bricker, Ohio
this Navy employe gave a dif-
ferent homeaddress thistime.

O.
Note Now Hanson has even

started writing to the
LOUISIANA POLITICS

The Chicago Tribune carried
banner headlinesrecently accus-
ing the Truman
of Gov. Earl "Long
with income-ta-x if he
didn't call a special session of
the Louisiana to put
Truman's name back on the bal-
lot.' Real fact is that Gov. Long
does have an income-ta-x case
which, has beenhanging fire for
tome time, but his arm was not
twisted into calling the special
session. The amount of money
involved is not great and there
was never any question of crimi-
nal However, when
the U. S. treasury assesseda
fraud penalty of $1,200 against
Long some time ago, he howled
like a stuck pig, said he didn't
miad paying the penalty, but

"
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Mrs. Roosevelt Will Not Support
Truman In His '48 Campaigning

WASHINGTON

dis-

appointment

Aeronautics.

conferring

information

considerable

consistently

appropria-
tions

Connecticut Democrat,

per-

formance

Republican,

Columbus,

president.

administration
threatening

prosecution

Legislature

prosecution.

GF7

didn't want it labled a "fraud"
penalty. The treasury is still
dickering with him.

Reason for the rumor aboutthe
Truman administration bulldoz-
ing Long into calling a special
session was the secret tactics of
Peyton Ford, assistantto the at-

torney general, who eased into
New Orleans very quietly and
had someone else register for
him at the Roosevelt Hotel. Ford,
whose middle name is "secrecy,"
operated in such a hush-hus- h

manner that everyonesuspected
the worst.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Sen. Owen Brewster of Maine
spent $1,752 to print copies of
his speech attacking Howard
Hughes. That doesn'tinclude sec-

retarial service and mailing
charges which the taxpayers
paid for Brewsterdue to the fact
that he has free franking privi-
leges. ... A long list of New
Jersey lawyers have petitioned
the Justice Departmentto Inves-
tigate the very seriouschargesI
have made againstCongressman
Parnell Thomas of New Jersey....Four days after he returns
from the West. President Tru-
man will hit the toad again In
the opposite direction; This time
he will speak in large eastern
cities Philadelphia, Oct. 6; Ne-

wark, N. J., Oct 7; Syracuse,
N. Y.. Oct. 8. Buffalo, the same
day; Scranton.Pa , Oct. 9. Then
back to the White House. . . .
Winston Churchill will spend next
winter in Palm Beach. He will
arrive In New York early in De-

cember to speakbefore the Na-
tional Association of Manufactur-
ers, then headsouth.
TEXANS ROW OVER TRUMAN

When President Truman re-
ceived his typically Texas recep-
tion in San Antonio the other
day, he was blissfully ignorant
of the fact that Truman Demo-
crats and Dixiecrats had staged
a terrific battle over him just
a' short time before.

San 'Antonio gave Truman just
about the biggestreceptionof his
trip. But if he had come a little
earlier he might have stepped

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Elizabeth Taylor Is
ExpectedTo Be Star

HOLLYWOOD UW'In two or
three years,"said Wallace Beery ,

"that little gal is going to be the
biggest star in the movies.

"If MGM is smart, it'll pay
her what she'sworth.' continued
the usually unenthusiaRtic Beery.
"She is really exotic. They call a
lot of those old babesexotic, but

this gal really fits the word. By
the way, what's her name?"

I suppliedit ElizabethTaylor.
Beery is not sharp at remem-
bering names, even with those
(such as Liz) with whom he has
appeared in films. But an old
show businesseye like his could
not mistake the talent of the
dark-haire-d young beauty.'

There's news with Elizabeth
these daysy both concerningher
skyrocketing careerand her ro-

mance with an Army officer,
Glenn Davis. o I desertedBeery
and hastenedto a stage where
the actress was, testing for her
role in "Conspirators," in which

she'll play Robert Taylor's wife.

into anotherbattle of the Alamo.
A few weeks ago a lot of Tex-a- ns

said they wouldn't go around
the corner to spe Harry Truman.
Regular Democratswere out to
defeat him, and Jesse Jones'
newspaper later did come out
against him. But a group of
Roosevelt Texans, led by Tom
Miller of Austin. Maury Mave-

rick, Woodville Rogers,and Bond
Davis, all of San Antonio, led the
fight for Truman and won.

They succeeded, among other
things, In kicking out bitter ite

Wright Morrow as
Democratic national chairman.

But by the time the Democrats
met In San Antonio to prepare
for Truman's visit, he was on
the 'upgrade in popularity and
even some of the Dixiecrats were
ready to embrace him. In fact,
the regulars didn't even admit
County Chairman Bond Davis
and State Executive Committee-
man Woodville Rogers, the men
who pioneeredfor Truman, into
their meetingto prepare for Tru-

man's reception u n t i 1 Mrs.
Maury Maverick raiseda rumpus
about it
So when the Truman special

rolled Into town his onetime
critics were so full of honeyed
phrasesthat Wright Morrow was
right at the headtable, snuggling
up to the-- man he had cussed out
in unprintable language.
VETERANS HOSPITAL PROBE

Rep. George Benderof Ohio is
probing charges that-- Negro pa-

tients at the Tuskegee, Ala., vet-

eranshospital.ere living in "filth
and neglect."

Benderplans to get to the bot-

tom of reports that the hospital's
mental and nonmental patients
are huddled together in the same
wards: also that there are only
10 psychiatrists to care for 1.500
mental cases about half the
number neededfor minimum re-

quirements.
Another case deserving Bend-

er's investigationis tlje condition
of the while patients at the Vet-

erans Administration Hospital at
Perry. Point, Md., a short dis-

tance from Washington.
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Real Cop-And-Robbe- rs Plot
Tops Any Filmsters Think Up

Movie makers have cooked some fair-
ly fancy plots in the last
two decadesbut they'll have to step some
to top actual events that took place in
Brown county back in the days of national
prohibition.

I was in the lower part of grade school
at the time, not old enough to be afraid
of the subtle goings-on- , yet with enough
age to appreciate the overt actions that
took place.

My mother rented out a goodly portion
of our large, two-fetor- y frame house in
Brownwood. The Income was nice and
she wanted someone in the house with
her while my dad, a traveling salesman
at the time, was on the road.

Once she rented a room to a couple of
nice looking fellows who said they 'wert
oilmen who had beensent to the area by
their company. They expectedtheir wives
to join them soon. In the meantime, they
neededtemporary quarters.

Their credentialsseemedauthenticand
their presencenatural since that section
of the country was experiencing an in-

crease in petroleum activity at the time.
Nothing looked suspicious until

We noticed that they always carried a
heavy arsenal with them when they left
the house, their room was found com-

pletely ransackedone day when the house

Noteb6ok Hal Boyle

New England Gives True
Picture Of Old America

PORTSMOUTH, N. H- .- W! NEW ENG-lan-d

is Old America.
I met a mythical man who lives in

a small town here, and I askedhim:

"Tell me about New England."
And he said, "What do you want to

know?"
"Oh, just what kind of a country It

is and what the people are like."
"Well, " said the man, "I'll do the best

L can to oblige you, but really you came
to the wrong man. I'm a stranger

lived in this town 20 years."
"And you call yourself a stranger?"
"I don't," said the man. "But mv neigh-

bors do. You know up this way a foreig-

ner is a fellow who lives in the next vil-

lage."
"Well, it certainly looks like a wonder-

ful country to raise children In," I ven-

tured.
"It's a better place to raise ancestors,'

said the man. "You'll never get ahead
here without ancestors.If my son got a
Congressional Medal of Honor at St. Lo

which he didn't that still wouldn't wipe

out our family stain."
"What stain?"

"MY GREAT - GREAT - GRANDFATH-er,- "

said the man morosely, "overslept
and got to Bunker Hill after the battle
was over."

''You don't hold that against him?"
"Hold it against him I'll never for-

give him for what he did to me that
day!"

"A good soundancestor is the best In

World

United Nations Facing
GreatestCrisis Over Berlin

THE UNITED NATIONS ITS

greatest crisis today as America, Britain,
and France throw the bitter Berlin con-

flict into the lap of the Security Council,

charging that the Red blockade is a threat
to international peace.

Indeed thesituation is to grave that the
three-year-o-ld peaceorganizationis in dan-
ger of splitting, with the democraciesand
the Soviet bloc going separateways. Brit-
ish Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin was
voicing the thoughts of many statesmen
when he warned the GeneralAssemblyin
Paris that the UN might fall apart.

The Soviet press in Moscow also told
the Russian Tuesday that the two
camps in the UN might go their separate
ways this despitethe fact thatDeputy So-

viet Foreign Minister Vishinsky was quot-

ed, by a London paper as saying in an
interview: "We shall not abandon theUnit-

ed Nations."
Well, supposing the UN does split; what

follows? Bevin answeredthat in a horse-sen-se

way by saying if it's impossible to
work on a world-basi- s "we must proceed
on a regional basis." That is, the Russian
bloc would have its own organizationand
the Democracieswould have theirs.

AS A MATTER OF COLD FACT THERE
never has been a "united" nations. The
organizationhasbeensplit wide open since
the start, with the Communists using it for
purposes of obstruction and as a
sounding-boar-d for Red Propaganda.Thus
actually the UN has been used by the
Bolshevists as a weapon of aggression
against the Democracies.
, So if the Muscovites want to desert the
UN there need beno tears shed, although
there will be regrets that there couldn't
be collaboration. It will be rather re-

miniscent of Japan'saction in 1932 when
she out of the Leagueof Nations in
anger over the Lytton report chargingher
with aggressionagainst Manchuria. Also,
in passing, one might note that Russia
was expelled from the league in 1939 for
aggressionagainst Finland.

But, says somebody, a split iff the UN
gets us away from the ideal of
"one world." I'm not so sure about that
We certainly are kidding ourselvesif we
think we aregoing to get oneworld through
trying to make Democracy and Commu-
nism rnlr.

THEY BE MADE TO MDC UN-d-er

any circumstances.The .Reds keep on
telling us that our economyand form of
government must be destroyed.D they

keeperwent in to tidy up, politely sinister
people came to the door and asked for
information about them. ,

The guns were explainedaway by our
boarders"as equipmentfor a hunting hob-
by that they both enjoyed while traveling
around during their days work. The oth-

er factors went unexplained.
One night, they failed to return from

work.' We were keenly aware of the fact
becauseof the mounting mystery.

On the following morning the-- veil was
broken. Our friends came in to check out
and explain that they were members oi
J. Edgar Hoover's then little-kno- FBI,
They hadn't returned the night before

there were hoodlums waiting in the
garageto kill them. .

A big bootlegging gang had been
cracked through their Our house
had been watched constantly from the
time the FBI men had arrived for resi-

dence.
The eagernessof the gang to establish

the identity of the "revenooers" and to
get rid of them had led to its downfalL

' The ones who called at-ou- r door, ran-

sacked one of our rooms, hid in ambush
in our garage had been identified and
their establishedby tha "watch-rs."-ADRIA- N

VAUGHAN
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vestment a man can make here. Yoa
don't really belong In New Englandunless
you can call Paul Revere's horse by his
first name." ,

"What was his first name?'
"I beg your pardon," said the man,

"but we just do't a thing like that
aroundin public."

"I suppose if you had a shoe worn by
the horseon that ride it would be a pret-
ty valuable antique."

"How odd that you should bring that
up As a matter of fact we hays an
original nail from one of the shoes. As
far as we have been able to establish, it
came from the shoe on the left
forefoot"

I INQUIRED WHERE HE LIVED.
"I live in the 1767 House," he said.

"You know we don't use street addres-
seshere we just put dates on the houses
like the French do on their wine bottles.
Mine Is a genuinevintage home."

"Is it a white house with green shutters
and a lilac bush in the yard?"

"Naturally," said the man. "Is thera
any other kind of house?"

"Do you like New England?"
(

"What en unusualquery You don't like
new Englandor dislike it you live it."

"What would you do If you suddenly
came into some money?"

"I would paint my house,"said the man.
"What color?"
"Well, said the man, "you've touchedme

on a sore point. All my life I've had a
secret desire to paint my house purple.
But I know I never wUL"

AHairs Of The DeWitt MacKtniii
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have to knock us down and drag as out
before we recognize the situation?

Would-b-e mixers of oil and water might
considera statementby Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt in an address at the Sorbonne
in ParisTuesdaynight. She chargedRussia
with ruthless suppressionof human rights
at home and with interference in other
countries'affairs. She urgedthe UN not o
compromise with the Soviet bloc on the
issueof human freedom,which she term-
ed the "basic problem confronting the
world today."

The oil and water mixers also might
lenj ear to Belgian Premier Paul Henri
Spaak,former presidentof the UN assem-
bly, who told the Russiansin a speechbe-
fore that body: '

"By your conduct yon nave prevented
this organization from working. We fe'ar
you becausein every country represented
here you maintain a fifth column, the like
of which evenHitler did not know."

A FEW HOURS EARLIER WILLIAM
Green, president of the American Feder-
ation of Labor, declared in a broadcast:
"There is no longer any doubt that a pow-
erful Communistfifth column is operating
in this country today."

Of coursethere are fifth columns ever-
ywherepartandparcel of theworld revolu-
tion for the spreadof Communism. It's a
'fight to a finish betweenBolshevismand
Democracy.So, as Bevin says, if we can't
work on a world basis we must proceed
on a regional basis.

A United Nations comprisingthe Democ-
racies alone would serve a wry useful
purpose.Half a loaf, et cetera.

Today's Birthda-y-

DEBORAH KERR, bornJSept 30, 1921, in
ueiensourgn, Scotland,
as Deborah Jane Kerr-- g

Trimmer, pronounces!
her name "Car.' Heri
father was an architect!
She studied for the
stage and learned tol
dance. At 18 sheplayedI

walk-o-a .parts with a
repertory group. She!
made her first hit
Jenny In Shaw's "Ma
jor Barbara,' "and was
brought to the U. S. to

it
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play opposite Clark. Gable in "The Huck-tiers- ."
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WednesdayNight Week Of Prayer
ProgramFeaturesBaptist Youth

First Baptist young people were
In charge of the regular prayer
meeting service held at the church
Wednesdaynight under the spon-

sorship of the W.M.U. as a part
of the current week of prayer pro-
gram which will be completedFri-
day. Main topic of the eveningwas
"Caution! Winding Roads Ahead."
Mrs. B. T. Smith was the program
director.

After the singing of two hymns,
"To The Work" and "Old Road."
Ruth' Hobbs read thescripture se

.Rhee McDonald-Bric-e Webb Marry

Thursday, Tea And Breakfast Given

WINTERS, Sept 30 (SpD An-

nouncementof the engagementand
approachingmarriage of RheeMc-

Donald, daughter of Mrs. Minnie
McDonald, and Brice Webb of Co-

lorado City, was made at a break-
fast in the home of the bride-elect- 's

mother recently.
Mrs. W. A. McDonald of Ballin-ge- r,

sister-in-la- w of the honoree
was namedas

Date of the wedding is Thursday,
September 30.

Miss McDonald is a graduate of
the local schools and of the Shan-
non school of nursing in San An-gel- o.

She did private duty nursing
there from 1941 to 1947 when she be-

came superintendentof Cowper --

Sandershospital in Big Spring.
Guests for the breakfast were

seatedat quartet tables with place
marks of handpaintedcards fash-
ioned as daisies, inscribed with
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HATS
CLEANED & BLOCKED

FOR FALL
Bring us your felt hats NOW!

. . And we will make them
look like new again. Plenty of
storagespaceavailableuntil the
hat Is needed.All work guaran-
teed. City Wide Pick-U- p and
Delivery.

a

GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone 2138
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lection. Luke and 28-3- 2.

Phil Grozziergavea meditationen-

titled "The Road to Emmaus,"
which was followed with a discus-
sion of the topic. "The Rural Road"
by Martha Hobbs. "All Weather
Roads and the Cooperative Pro
gram was tne subject cnosen Dy

Melba Preston.H. C. Mobley gave
a presentationof the poem, "The
House By The Side Of The Road."
"Other Road Builders Have Paved
the Way, Whither Have You Made
A Road Today," was the title of a

"Rhee and Brice, September30."
Plate favors were individual cor

sages of daises and individual
table centerpieceswere of yellow
daisies.

The lace-lai-d dining table was
centered with an arrangement of
yellow andwhite daisies.Otherdec-

orations consisted of white gladioli.
Those attending were Mrs. Wal

ker Morgan. Mrs. J. M. Chastain,
Mrs. Fred Gray, Mrs. Jimmy Lank-for-d

of San Angelo, Mrs. Fred Poe,
Mrs. Roy Young, Mrs. Gattis Neely
and Mrs. Lloyd Badgett.

Miss McDonald was honored with
a pre-nupti- al gift tea in the home
of Mrs. Walker Morgan in San An
gelo Friday afternoon, with Mrs
Fred Gray, Mrs. J. M. Chastain
and Mrs. Jlmmie Lankford as host
esses.

Mrs. Fred Young, Mrs. D. C.
Robertson, Mrs. Roy Young, Mrs.
A. B. Badgett,Mrs. Fred Poe,Mrs
E. F. Albro, Mrs. Raymond Lloyd
and Mrs. John W. Henry hosted the
bride-ele-ct at a gift tea in the home
of Mrs. Young Tuesdayafternoon.

The bride's chosen colors of yel
low and white were carried out in
the decorative theme.

Approximately 16 personcscalled
during the receiving hours.

iEager Beavers Meet
Handwork was entertainment at

the meeting of the Eager Beaver
club in the home of Mrs. Roy Find'
ley Wednesday evening.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. A. B. Jernigan, Mrs. R. G.
Burnett, Mrs. Royce Johnson, Mrs.

I Joe Mitchell. Mrs. H. D, Bruton,
Mrs. Cecil Findley, Mrs. Neal Bry-
ant, Mrs. Denver Yates and the
hostess,Mrs. Findley.

Forum MeetsFriday
Junior Woman's Forum will meet

in the home of Mrs. E. M. Conley,
802 West 18th. at 3 p. m. Friday
with Mrs. Travis Carleton and
Mrs. W. K. Edwards, Jr. serving
as hostesses.
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Even grimiest overalls,
work and play clothes get
cleanerfasterwith FAB
with Super-Wettin- g Action.
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dialogue by Jean Meador. Wayne
Williams led the closing prayer.

During the week, the general
theme has been "The Rehabilita-
tion of Country Churches." Tues
day afternoon, the second sessionof
the prayer series was held. After
the opening hymn, "Road Builders"
Mrs. L. M. Gary, Jr. read thescrip-
ture Acts 8:26-3-9, and dismissed the
topic "On a Desert Road." Mrs.
Eddie Savagepresentedthe topic,
"The Road to Friendship." Mrs.
Merrill Creighton chose the theme,
From Europe to America. "Peo

ple Short of Their Goal" was the
subject of Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien.
Mrs. W. J. Withers spoke on the
topic, "Many Side Roads."Prayers
were led by Mrs. Adams and Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey.

Episcopal
Meet Held

Members of the Woman's Auxili-
ary, St. Mary's Episcopal church,
packed boxes to be sent tc the
missionaries in Japan at a busi-
ness meeting Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Obie Bristow announced
that hostesseswill be appointed and
refreshmentswill be served at the
regular Monday afternoonmeetings
henceforth. Mrs. J. R. Maceo will
act as hostess next Monday.

Plans were discussedfor the an-

nual bazaarto be held Friday, Nov.
19. Chili and coffee will be served
on that date.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. J. D. Bruton, Mrs. John,
Hodges, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck,
Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. Landers,
Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Mrs. D. M.
Penn, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. D. M. McKinney,
Mrs. Owen, Mrs. Verd VanGieson,
Mrs. John Warfield, Mrs. --J. R.
Maceo and Mrs. Shine Philips.

New England Fire

Threat Up Again
BOSTON, Sept. 30. Bone

dry New England forests baked
by a two-mon- th droupht presented
a fire hazard today as serious as
that prevailing just before the $15
million Maine fires a year ago.

MassachusettsState Fire War-
den Joseph L. Peabody, after a
survey of the six states, said the
only reason there hasn't been
similar fires "is that we simply
have been lucky."

The practically rainless,eight
weeks also was reported to have
causedmillions of dollars in crop
losses, depleted water supplies and
affected milk production.

The weather bureau held out no
hope for relief until tomorrow
and then it will be only in the
form of local showers.
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FASTER, CLEANER, WHITER, BRIGHTER

Fabulous new washdaydiscovery 'rem tha
Celgate-Palmollve-Pe- et laboratories

getseven extra-dirt-y wash txtra-clea- nt

It's abulous the way viromen ire switching
to FAB with Super-Wettin-g Action because
it gets all family wash cleaner fasterI

Super-- Wetting Action, a new identifie
washing principle. When you wash. FAB
penetrates materials fasterand more thor-

oughly . . . pushesdirt out!
Rich suds...nosoapscum...in hardest

water! Yes. rich suds to get clothes extra-clean-..

'.andno "graying" soapscum. Wash
gets whiter, cleaner with .FAB.

NEW INGREDIENT GETS WHITE WASH
WHITCR... COLORS BRIGHTER!

Tes, a abulous,new In FAB get
white wash whiter . . . colors brighter. And,
besides,there is no soap cum to "yellow"
white wash or "gray" colors. FAB with
Super-- Wetting Action also removesdulling
soapscumleft by previoussoaplaunderings.

Ladies League
Meets Wednesday

Members of the Ladies Home
Leagueof the SalvationArmy held
a regular meeting Wednesdayaft-

ernoon. After" the sewingsession, a
birthday party was held for mem
bers whb have birthdays in Sep

tember and refreshment! were
served.

Those attending were: Mrs. A.

A. Chapman.and children; Mrs.
Jeff ChapmanandJanice; Mrs. W.

C. Killough, Mrs. Jake Tranthan
and Milton; and Mrs. Olvy Shep--
pard andKenneth.

Therewill not be a regular meet-
ing of the organization next week.
according to an announcement
madeby Mrs. Sheppard.

Mrs. Phillips
NamedHonoree

Mks. Cecil Phillips was honored
with a pink and blue shower given
in the home of Mrs. Truett Thom
as, 406 N. W. 10th, with Mrs. Ed
gar Phillips serving as
1 Blue andpink servedas the prin-
cipal color themeand gardenflow-
ers were of pastel colors.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments served.

Approximately 35 personscalled
or sent gifts.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

THURSDAY
LOTTIE MOON YWA ljtH ntlt t th

!TCrt Rsntlxt church"Tre D. m.
MODERN .BRrDOE CLUB meets with

Mrs. Frankle Nobles. 103 Dixie at 3 p. m.
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs.

L. D. Chrane. 1502 11th Place at 3 D. m.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Stormy Thompson, 110 W.
Puk, at 3:15 p. m.

FRIDAY
PALLETTE CLUB meets with Mrs. C. C,

Aaron. Stiver Heels Addition, at 7:30 n. m,
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mrs. H. V. Crocker, 1707 Beaton, at
3:30 n. m.

LADIES OOLF ASSOCIATION Will meet
at the Country Club at-- 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Worth Peeler. Mrs. Son Powell,
Mrs. Rajford Llles, Mrs. Jimmy Moon
and Mrs. Era Pvett as

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall at 3:30 n. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
with Mrs. TrarU Carleton and Mrs. W.
K. Edwards. Jr. at 3 D. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS win meet
at tha First Methodist church at noon.

FIRST BAPTIST DORCAS CLASS will
bars a business and social meetlns at
the church Friday at I p. ra.
EAST TEXAS: Generally (air this after.

noon, tonliht and Wednesday. Not much
chance In temperatures. Moderate north
west winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS: Fair" this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday. Not much change
in temneratures.
HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWING CLUB eo- -

erea eun mncneon wui ne neia rriair
at 1 p. m. with Mrs. J. W. Croan, 417
East Park.

HAPPY SnTCHERS SEWING CLUB will
mmet with Mrs. Bert Mathles, 704 Doug

lass, at 3 p. m. Friday.

Blind Probate

JudgeSeeks

High Office
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept., 30. fl
A blind probatejudge

has been chosen by Rhode Island
Democrats as their candidate for
attorney-genera-l.

William E. Powerswon the nom-
ination by a margin of better than
30 to 1 in yesterday'sprimary.

But politics are nothing new to
Powers a-- veteran of nineyears in
the state legislature.

And he brushesaside any sym-
pathy on his blindness an afflic-
tion since high school days when
a wire he was attaching to a stor-
age battery flew off while he was
repairing a radio.

Powers went on to Boston Uni-
versity law school and graduated
with honors.

His philosophy:
"Don't feel sorry for us" blind.

Most of us are too busy with
thoughts inside us to think about
those things we 'aren't having."

New Dealer

Slate Picked
PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Sent 30

Wl Rhode Island Democrats, who
boast they made gains in face of
the nation-wid- e Republican trend
two years ago, have picked a slate
of New Dealers to lead them in
this fall's election.

U. S. Sen. Theodore Francis
Green and "Little RhodyV' two
congressman Aime J. Forand and
John E, Fogarty won renomina--
tion in yesterday'sDemocraticpri-
mary.

The Greenw unon--
posed; Forand and Fogarty won by
oeiter man 20 to 1 margins.

Gov. John Pastore stepped
into ton soot on the Democratic
state ticket without opposition. Pas--
tore, who succeededto the govern-
orship when Democratic National
Chairman J. Howard McGrath re
signed to become solicitor general
ana later senator, is seeking his
second full term.

About 33 ner cent of Rhode Tie.

land's Democraticvoters basedon
the 1946 Returns turned out for
the orimarv as comoaredwith S3
per cent the Republicansmustered
in their primary nine days ago.

While the democrats hadbetter
weather, there were fewer contests
to attract the voters in the prima-
riesthefirst in this state's history.

Man Is Executed
SHANGHAI, Sept. 30. W Waog

Hsia-Oh- o, former employe of the
American owned Shanghai Power
Co., was executedtoday for what

tor all family wash and dishes was described omciauy as a
'communistinspired" plot to sabo

tage tha plant.

Knott Notes Reports Visits-Visito- rs

And Guest Pastor'At Baptist Church
&

KNOTT, Sept. 30 (Spl) The Rev.
Monroe Teetersof Post will act as
guest pastor at the First Baptist
church Sunday morning. All mem-

bers are urged to attend.
The local Women's Missionary

Union met at the church Monday
afternoon fur a business session.
Mrs. Hershell Smith gave-th- de-

votional. "Blest be the Tje that
Binds" was sung by the group.

AttendingwereMrs. Lee Burrow,
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. Hershel
Smith and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Mrs. J. J. McGregor of Big
Springand her son, J. D andMrs.
S. T. Johnsonattendedthe funeral
services for Mrs. Bill Powell In
Fort Stockton Sunday.

The Rev. Lee Vaughanspent the
week end h Lubbock, where he
visited relatives.

Sunday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Allred were Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Campbell of Elbow, Slim
Shortes and Lawrence Yache of
Ackeriy and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Allred and Donnell of Knott.

Mr. and"Mrs. J. B. Samplehad
as their recent gueststheir daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hollis and
son of Clyde. Sunday guestswere
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kendrick and
daughter of Big Spring.

Visiting Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Smith were
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Smith of
Fairview, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cock-rel-l.

Mrs. O. B. Gaskin and Mrs.
Ted HiUIard of Knott.

Mrs. A. T. Gross and children
visited earlier this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Walker in Stanton.

Jerry Adamsspentthe week end

Entertaining
CommitteeNamed

At a meeting of the Vocational
Industrial Club held in the Big
SpringHigh School Tuesdayat 7:15
p. m., an entertaining committee
was selectedduring a businessses-

sion presided over by Ima Dell
Hayworth, president. Committee
membersinclude: Barbara Warren
Syble Weatherman,Roy Shannon,
and Arlye Morton, chairman. Roll
call and the minutes of the prev-
ious meetingwere read by the sec-
retary. A report was given by the
reporter concerning previous pub-
licity which the club has received.

After the business session was
completed, the president gave a
discussion of the state-wid- e organ-
ization of the Vocational Industrial
Club.

Announcement was made con-
cerning the next meetingof the lo-

cal club which will be held on Oc-

tober 12.
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with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Adams of Coahoma.

Mr. and Ms. Dee McArthur and
family of Spur were week end
guestsof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hogue of
Colorado City visited on Wednes-

day with their daughter,Mrs. Lou-

is Harrell and family. Mrs. Har-re-ll

remained until Saturday and
the Hogue family accompaniedher
home for the week end.

Mr. and I -- s. Alvie Chapmanand
Maurine vlsitde over the week end

with relatives In Lamesa.
Mrs. S. T. Johnson and S. T.,

Jr. and A. Petty made a business
trip to Lubbock and Lovington, N.
M. recently.

GM Forty-Tw- o Club Meet
And LuncheonIs Held

Mrs. C. E. Richardsonwon high
score at the GM Forty-Tw- o club
meeting and luncheon in the home
of Ms. George Hall Wednesday.

Mrs. Wyatt Eason, made low
score.

Announcement was made that
Mrs. J. D. Benson will be the next
hostess,Oct 13.

Those attending were Mrs. .Har-
ry Lees, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs
Tom Rosson, Mrs. Eason, Mrs.
Benson. Mrs. Richardson,Mrs. G
W. Dabney and the hostess,Mrs.
Hall.

Calls Spy Probes

Political Move

By Republicans
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Sept.

30. CD 'Sen. Alben W. Barkley
says the House Unamerican Ac
tivities Committee's recent report
on spies In the government is a
slander on President Truman
"brought forward for political pur-
poses."

The Democratic vice presiden
tial nommee said last night the
committee in its report was "un
dertaking to show that President
Roosevelt and President Truman
connived at the infiltration of gov
ernment by communists.

Barkely spoke to about300 at the
high school auditorium in the last
addressof his upstate New York
campaign.He spoke earlier at Buf-
falo andNorth Tonawanda.

Barkley left by specialplane for
Washington. Tomorrow he be
gins a speakingtour that will take
him to the West Coast.
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Lovely International Pattern

MEMORY

tor your dinner table!

with a
wealth of fine detail ...
heavilyplated for a lifetime

of loveliness! Wonderfully
priced...andon easyterms!

8 teaspoons
8 dinnerknivts
8 forks
8 spoons

butterknife
sugarshell

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Church Class

Has Social Meet
Members of the Mary Martha

class of the Wesley Memorial
church were entertained at a so-

cial in the home of Mrs. James
M. Saunders,1901 Runnels, Wednes
day evening.

The affair was in honor of Mrs.

W. A. Hale, a long-tim- e member
and faithful worker in the class,
who is moving to Childress to make
her home.

Games were entertainment and
refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
W. W. Allen, Mrs. Roy Eckler, Mrs.
Joe Hamby, Mrs. Douglas Boyd,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. Nile Bailey, Mrs.
Aubrey White, the hostess andthe
honoree.

WSCS Heads

Are Guests
Mrs. W. A. Laswell has hostesstoi

of the WSCS of the First Methodist
church at a luncheon in her home
Wednesday noon.

During the businesssession, pre
sided over by Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
the quarterly reports to be mailed
to the Division Headquarterswere
compiled and those membersof the
Society to receive life membership
were named.

Fall flowers wereusedin the dec-
orative theme and yellow mart --

golds comprisedthe centerpiece.
Those attendingwere Mrs. G. W.

Chowns, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,Mrs.
Keaton, Mrs. H. M. Roue, Mrs.
Dave Duncan, Mrs. N. W. McCles-ke-y,

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun, Mrs. Cecil Collings,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. H. N. Rob-

inson and guests, Mrs. Joe M.
Faucett, Mrs. W. D. McDonald and
Mrs. Bob Echols.

New

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

ManypaopbhT reportadtmiring rasalta
ritli thla hamsrecipe.It's easr so troobla

at all and costs little. Jost so to rmr drug-
gist and ask for ounces of liquid Bareen-trat- e.

Poor this into a pint bottlt and add
enonsh grapefruit Jnlca to fill bottla. Then
taka two tablespoonsful twica a day. That's
all the is to it. If tha tot first bottla
doesn't show tha simple, easy way to loo
balky fat and help rocain slender, mora
aracefnl esrres: if reducible pounds and
laches ofexcess fat don't jost seem to dis-
appearalmost Ilka mafic, from neck, chin,
arms,bust,abdomen, hips,ealresandankles.
fiL" tarn emptybottla for your money

famftJUte

50c

CHEST

Texas

Thurs., Sept 30, 1948 5

Smith

Is Stitch A Bit

Hostess
Mrs. Ray Smith was hostessto

members of the Stitch a Bit clutr
at the regular meeting in her home
Wednesday afternoon.

Sewing was entertainment
Arrangements of dahlias and

roses comprisedthe room decora-
tions.

Mrs. J. T. Langley was special
guest for the afternoonand mem-

bers attending were Mrs. Tip An

derson, Mrs. Herk Agee, Mrs. J.
D. Jones, Mrs. Merle Creighton,
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. JohnKnox,

Mrs. G. G. Morehead,Mrs. Clyde

McMahon and the hostess.
Mrs. Herk Agee will be the next

hostesson Oct 13.

v Irefcjft,

f.Mt

To get the last traces of sum-
mer dryne'-.-s out of your skin
and hair, come and be served
with our lubricating facials apd
hair conditioning treatments.
For a new pert short hairdo in-

dividually styled for you by
highly skilled operatorscall 346
for your appointment

Colonial
Beauty

211 Scurry

Lost 47 Pounds
"When I eommeneedto take Bareentratev

I welshed 212 pounds. I now weigh ISo. I
lost 25 pounds on the first two bottles. I
feel so much betterafter losing; thatweight.
I think it is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Barcantrate. Mrs. Georga
Gresg. ChalmersCourts I, Apt. 1, Austin,
Texas.

Lost 20 Pounds
T kit 20 pounds taking fear bottles of

Bareentrataand I feel fine." H. M. Gates
812 25th Street. Corpus Chriitl. Texas.

wwlce fa X

USE

YOUR

WEEK

ALL 34 PIECES!
lHWm ROGERS SILVERPLATE

TARNISH

RESISTANT

INCLUDED!

loveliness

Beautifully designed,

dinner
dessert

A

Mrs. Ray

Club

Shop'

CREDIT

FamousJi1WROGERS

Silverplate made and

, Gt.otpt J"e,e,S

guaranteedby

Internationa!

Silver Co.

219 Main
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Specktlziag la
Good Steaks

DINE ad DANGE

PARKINN
Eiinaoe to City Park

REXAIR
Conditioner

and
Humidiftr

Harry Robertson
40d East Third Phone 683
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Iraq To Follow

Egypt's Policy

On Arab Regime
CAIRO, Egypt, Sept. 30.

will follow Egypt's policy

recognition of the new Palestine
government, Iraqi Premier

Muzahim Al Pachachi said here
Tuesday,

Al Pachachi said was agreed
before armies enteredPales-
tine thePalestinianArabs be
free to determine their future ar-

rangements. He added, however,
Iraq'sattitude theproposednew

state will be announced
soon Egypt's position

known.
Abdullah, of Trans-Jorda- n,

summoned the foreign minister--

Mpii

OAE
AA-EE-

Sizes Vl.

l

designate of the new
to Amman for further talks. The

claims the support of
the Arab League.

Meanwhile, Jewish leaders in
Jerusalem were watching careful-

ly reports of United Nations activi
ties in and reconciling them-
selves vine an
Jerusalem, professor, who a
close observer of situation
there, predicted a "forceful United
Nations decision, backed powerful-
ly by the United States." He added
that the report of the. late

Bernadotte, UN Pal-

estine mediator, not acceptable
to Jews, "if its implementationhas
enough teeth bring with
the Arabs, then the Jews would
accept anything."

The croD from weeds in the
United Stateseachyear estimat
ed at $5 billions.
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COMFORT at
ease

and tasty design. . .
distinctively

at a low price . . . that's
what you find in this
black kid gypsy oxford.

LAURA $4.99

)&AQftyoiT new fall outfit
with this tailored pump . . .
the pliable goring under the
tongue is a comfort feature
you'll relishany time of year.
Choice of black or brown.

SUSAN 4.99
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NEEDS NEW NAME Mrs. Gordon Mumford feeds
pet bluebird as Frilzie, the dor. watchesnear Blnxhamton, N..Y.
Bird wasadopted andnamedGwendolyn after cat got its mother.
tThen a bird expertdiscovered it should havebeen called William

U. S. Is Prodding Russians

To Lend-Leas- e

REGULATION W
Does Not Apply To

BIG SPRING MOTORS
AUTO SERVICES

DO
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Settle Debt
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. M? The . portion of civilian-typ- e lend-leas-e

United States'has prodded Russia
anew to settle tip its $11 billion

lend lease account,but with little
success.

State Department officials have
disclosed that a new note was sent
to Moscow earlier this month urg-

ing new face-to-fa- negotationsfor
the overdueagreement.

Russian end American negotia-

tors have talked about lend-leas-e

off and on without much success
sinceApril 30. 1947. The last meet"
ing was in March.

Government officials said the
two sides are still pretty far apart.
But to hasten a settlement the
American government has:

1. Declared its readinessto talk
over the latest Russian counter-
proposal.

2. Called for a meeting of the
negotiators in Washington as soon
as possible.

These officials said the note was
sent to the RussianEmbassyabout
two weeks ago. But news of its dis
patch waskept secretlest publicity
jar the touchy four-pow-er negoti
ations then in progress in Berlin
and Moscow.

Top State Department officials
feared the Russians might inter-
pret any announcementabout the
note as an American propaganda
move to embarrass them before
the world.

Russian AmbassadorAlexander
S. Fanyushkin has not replied to
the American note. State Depart
ment officials said they are not
surprised.

These officials pointed out that
Russiannegotiatorshave made no
move to hurry the lend lease talks
ever since Congress prevented
shipment of some equipment Rus-
sia needed to completeinstallation
of two lend-leas-e oil refineries.

In trying to fix the amount of
Russia'sbill, the United Stateshas
requestedpayment.based on a per
centage of the cost of lend-leas-e

goods which have peacetime val-
ue such as tractors, trucks, ma
chinery, locomotives and freight
cars.

The Russiansgot a greater pro--

--T-
AB'S --- f

Strinerent credit reeulations
went into effect lastweek. New

and usedcars are included under
the law . . . BUT NOT automobile

service! Becausenew carswill be all the
harder to buy and pay for under these

strict regulations,it's wise to give your old
automobile every care. If you don't' have the

cash,useBig SpringMotor's "NOTHING DOWN"
Budget Plan. With not one penny for down pay-

ment,give your car the service it needs,any equipment
or accessories,or--a complete."New Again" Job . . . and

pay the way that's most convenient for you.

i

goods thanothercountriesJike Brit
ain and Francewhich alreadyhave
settled their accounts.

StateWelfare

Checks Increased
AUSTIN, Sept. 30. IB Increases

averaging about $2 will appear on
October state welfare checks to
needy aged, blind and dependent
children. StateDepartmentof Pub-
lic Welfare Director John H. Win
ters has announced.

Winters said the increase was
made possible by a new sharing
formula set up by the 80th Con-

gress which calls for a federal
share of 64 per cent and a state
share of 36 per cent of welfare
grants.

The new arangement,Winters
said, prevents a $2 to $3 drop in
welfare checks which would have
otherwise been necessary next
month becauseof depleting state
funds allocated for welfare

Lamarr Drops Suit
Against Magazine

LOS ANGELES. Sent. 30. (fl
Hedy Lamarrhas dropped a.5200,-00- 0

damagesuit againstLook Mag
azine.

Her attorney.Jerrv fJipsloiv fllpd
a dismissalof the action in super-
ior court Tuesday.He declined to
give the reason.

The actress had chareedLook
with indicating she had undergone
plastic surgery on her nose.

Police Study Note "

In Effort To Solve
Slaying Of Man

COFFEYVILLE. Kas.. SeDt. 30.
Polie studied a crudely writ-

ten dote yesterday in an effort to
solve the slaying of a
water plant employe.

The body of Melvin Howell ws
found near his automobile Tues
day in an isolated area. He had
been shot to death. A nonsensical
note was tied to a tree near the
body.

Police Chief Pete Billups said
Mark Pfister, Coffeyville, was be-
ing held for investigation. No
chargeshave been filed.

The note contained such unrelat-
ed phrases as: "We have inven-
tions", "We killed Roosevelt",
"Print this in the press" and "we
did it for Truman."

iii'nM m

(5tS3,ROTBONlN
OkHliiCA MAY BEfflME

Proof Sunday.
There Are No Double Jointed

People.
"Double Jointed" people have
merely loose and stretched
ligaments. Double Joints mean
two joints, of which there are,
of course, nocases.
1. "Popular Fallacies" A. S. E.
Ackermann.

Our mechanics are Factory
Trained. That means they are
highly skilled in servicing and
repairing your car. Drive in
today for your "Car's Sake"

I

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept.30, 1948

CAPITAL AIRLINES ANNOUNCES

NEW LOW-COS-T NIGHT FLIGHTS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. 11
Plans for new, low-co- st "sky
coach" night flights betweenNew
York, Pittsburgh and Chicago
were announced yesterday byCapi-
tal Airlines.

Free meals aloft, reservation
service, and other luxuxry accom-
modations will be utilized to make
rates comparable with --railroad
coach fares, J. H. Carmichael,
president of the lines said.

Carmichael said he belives the
experiment starting Oct. 15 will
open up "a mass travel potential
that is not possible under present
first-cla- ss rates."

The new fare, based on a four--
cent a mile rate, will be $29.60 be-
tween New York and Chicago,
compared with the $44.10 present
air rate. The railroad coach fare
for the sametrip is $27.30, and the
Pullman rate Is $44.10. ,

Westbound flights will leave New
York at 1 a.m., land at Pittsburgh
at 3:15 a.m., and arrive at Chica-
go at 5:05 a.m. Eastboundflights
will leave Chicago at 1 a.m., land
at Pittsburgh 4:15 a.m., and at
New York at 6:15 a.m.

Carmichael said this will shave
12 hours and35 minutes off rail
travel time.

BOYS' SIZES 4.9S

BOYS' SIZES, 0.9

No advancereservationsmay be
made on the planes.
To obtain a seat, a traveler must
buy a ticket at an airline ticket
office. When 59 tickets are sold,
no more will be issued.If a travel-
er finds he can not make the
flight, he can return to the ticket
office for a refund.

KatherineCornell
Is Left $300,000

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Sept 30. GB

Actress Katherine Cornell was left
$300,000 in the will of her father,
Dr. Peter C. Cornell.

Dr. Cornell, who was educated
as a physician,was a former thea-
ter manager and a founder and
treasurer of Trico products. Inc.,
makers of automobileaccessories.
He died last Friday at age 83.

SevenAirmen Die
MELBOURNE, Australia. Sept.

30 ( Royal Australian Air Force
headquarterssaid yesterday seven
airmen were killed in a crash last
night when a RAAF Catalina Fly-
ing Boat attempted an emergency
landing at Lord Howe Island, 500
miles northeast of Sydney. Two
personsaboard the plane escaped.

-.

from to Little Sister!

A reused

Warm for all-wint- er wear.

Movie Is
By

A 16 nun. motion picture'ratcilMj
purchasedby the county supertax
tendent, will be used in school
throughout the county for orieat
tion and educationalpurposes. rS

The was obtained !
Lubbock. Cost amountedto '$343,4
which also coveredthe expenseeft
a screen,a lamp and an addiUea
al reel aswell as sound equlpmea&i

: n
Union Backs ld

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 30; tfl Tfc
international executive

board of the ClO-Unit- Steelwork
ers of America voted-- unaal
mously to endorseHarry S. Trix,'
man for president and Alben Wj
Barkley for vice-preside- th
union said. D

Ask $

m NOTq
n

ANOTHER PenneyCash-And-Ca- rry Smash!

They'reAJ

SfieuveBwA

WZ

rrMpr

BOLD
PLAIDS

SANFORIZED
Cotton
Flannel
Shirts

2.49
BOYS1 SIZES . . 1.79

JRS. SIZES .... 1.69

Our buyerskntw a fooe) thing wb

they tnmffi vp this . 4

warm cotton flannel shirt thit'e SAN

FORIZED for Nbtitt tiu

careful styling, the el tpuMtj;

and thewoyea-thro- yi pattens.Mere

preef thet--ft pys te stop, e jitlm

14Htol7.

iSferkkfe win aotexceed 1ft.

MEN'S ALL-WO- OL JACKET
A bold buffalo nlaid. can be worn as a shirt or a jacket. Two " i
pockets, two-butto- n adjustable cuffs. The whole family likes if ji 1
them, Granddad

lwtfn

SIZES,

ZIPPER JACKET
A warm plaid jacket of 85 wool, 15 new wool A ffZipper closure, adjustableside straps,belted back. A real W-- fl
bargainat this price.Sires36 to 48. J.

MEN'S UNLINED MACKINAW
mackinaw of.85 wool, 15 new wool

flap pockets, two haadjvamerpocket,,
enough Sizes'36-4-8

BOYS' SIZl$,(5.0. ..

Projector
Purchased County

apparatus

Truman

has

for

BTHItSTT

Iong-lastingfi- t!

look

MPenney'sl

SHIRT

MS. 3.9S

MEN'S PLAID
reprocessed

front

LONGS, 5.H

PLAID
double-breaste- d 7.90

AT PENNEY'S
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RISE and SHINE School
Breakfasts

day

mmotts orf
Happy Days TheseAutumn Mornings Your Big Chance to Make Life

McCAU.'S

With Father One Big Event - With the Kids ! Keep Breakfast in Mind When

You Shop FURR'S And Watch Him RISE and SHINE!

rzr : W

tfyNtsbfiyctvpotiin

ww rr

Tomatoes "S 12ic
Shortening3FTbdSbfl.05

SwansDownfgtpkglc
Tuna FishSdcan39c
Dnl DhJJImaaivuyai uuumip

Dorman
L-ll-

lld Uedll5
Peas
Alabama Girl

PicklesBfc 25c
Lipton's Tea ft
HILEX
Qh

with each25 lb. of

i

I l D

No. C

.

. . .

BLEACH

Fresh
Ores

purchoc

Early
June. Can. 12

17c

FRYERS

CHEESE
Fu Cream

LUHCH
Assorted
Pound

Pork Roust

R0&ST

HaW

Furr
Po

rn, Lb.

or

Food
,und Roll

Shoulder

2

No. 2 Can

1 J
2

Cut, Lb.

Beef, LD.

rEAT

PICHK M
Whole

$1.79

Assorted
Flavors, Pkgs.

Lifeline,

Longho

31c

SAUSAGE

59c

.63c

lb. 53c

Kraut t9?

CatSlip 14-O-z. Bottle.. 17c

HUNTS

PEACHES

PackedIn Heavy Syrup

No. 2
CAN

Can. . .,- -.

TOP SPEED

OLEO.
MilkSTSK. 15c
Vienna Sausage nACK.TIMB

Tomato Juice SS?L 23c

ORANGE JUICE SSFBn,A. 23c

Preserves 37c Syrup

Post Toasties IL02

TRU-TE-X

No. 300 Can.

BLACKBERRIES

sIWWWWJWWVWWWBK,wr'"wm B

Frozen Foods
TOP FROST BRAND

U Pkg. I 12 Ox. Pkg.

Peas 29c I Spinanch 27c

StrawberriesS. 49c

Rhubarb
16-O- z.

Pkg......

Drug Specials
Halo

Blades

25c

Shampoo
$1.00Value...

3 Pkgs.for.

Helene Curtiss

SHAMPOO

Full Pound
$1.50Value.

Asparagus
Spears
12-o- z. Pkg. 7C

... 98c
J

19c

Dexf ri-Malt-
ose adnSm

CHAMBERLAIN'S $1.00value.. . .

15c

Said the
off with a hearty breakfast.
Yob'M tee many varieties of
thegoodcerealsoaourshelves.
They jc soimportant for yom
child and YOU. Add dates,
ratsor jeHf for .extra flavor.- -

1 5c

5

Or

AlllOc

Bisquick 4c
FRUIT COCKTAIL

HUNT'S
No. 300Can.

VermontMaid 07p
12-O- z. Bottle, . A

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurt., tJepi 30, 1SSS 7

1L ins. vt-K-v

-- 59c,

YEA STEERS

BEAT ODESSA

FRIDAY NITE

8:00 P.' M.

PINTO BEANS
DORMAN M

No. 2 Can ......... InrC

19c
HeadolakeColored

MARGARINE
In
Lb

Quarters
. 45c

PeanutCrunch

Pint
HOLSUM

Jar.. 43c

PS M

.sjlfcfciiitJf

Hi Wishes

51c



Spaak Called

West Agent
MOSCOW, Sept SO. W) Moscow

Bewzpapen today called Belgian
PremierPaul-Hen- ri Spaaka "well
known agent of the Anglo-Ameri-M- n

bloc"
A Tass dispatch from Pris on

Spaak's attack on Russian poli-

ties before the United Nations
General Assembly Tuesday said
1m took upon himself the "difficult
mission of trying to justify refusal
el Soviet disarmamentproposals."
The dispatch, published in all
aiorning newspapershere, added:

"Following British Foreign Sec-
retary Ernest Bevin's example,
he spoke with provocatory fancies
Inimical to the Soviet Union;"

It describedSpaak's delivery as
frequently "hysterical and.theatri-
cal."

Commenting ori French Foreign
Minister RobertSchuman'sspeech
to the UN earlier Tuesday. Tass
said "everyone knows that in real
ity the conversationson the Ber
lin question, which lasted two
months in Moscow, came to no re-

sult becauserepresentativesof the
Western Powers stubbornly stood
pat on their schismatic positions."

The death rate of U. S. troops
Id the United States in 1947 was
90 per cent lower than In 1939.

x

JOY WDC hi tefe
mom ky In the both.

Sr iA',9

A sftWIoH bubble make)

water soft m rain, yovr belli
delightfully refreshing emd bath-
tub ring a thing ef the past. AND

JOY SUDS h so economical
(r fh family eon mm It

f?ntootVf for every batfc.

8 fog Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Sept SO, 1948
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FRIENDS Gwea De Toll, princess of livestock at Los
Anreles County Fair st Peaons,Calif, rets acquainted with
Jonathanthe Great,a Teases Walker celt, ont of the entries.

FAMOUS AS ACROBATS

Japan'sBig City Firemen

To Learn Trade For Change
TOKYO. S--pt. 30. 11 Japan'sbig

city firemen, long renowned for
their acrobatics and elegant tat
toos, are going to learn to fight
fires.

Thlc mav Kppm revolutionary,but
theseare changingtimes in Japan

ven for firemen.
In the eood olddays, the firemen

was noted for the agility with which
he performed stunts atop his bam-
boo ladder at holiday celebrations.

This also gave him a chance to
bare his bieast and the tattoos
which adorned it These were
snmethlnt? to make a Japanese
wonder, even in a land where tat
toos are as common as sunvn in
Floa

Wtipn fhp time came for him to
m to however, the Japanese
fireman often gave a much less

flfiiptnrv Derformance at least
from the standpointof a Japanese
whose house was on fire.

The accepted technique was to

Ail F--
84 Jets

Are Grounded
WASHINGTON. Sept 30. IH-- ATI

F-J-U fet fighters have beenwound
ed temporarily "pending investiga-
tion of recent accidents," K was
announced yesterday,

The Air Force made the an-

nouncementJointly with Republic
Aviation Corp. which Is producing
974 of the high ipeea iigmers unaer
current contracts.

Air Force officials declined to
nv what thev think the trouble

might be, pointing out that is the
purpose of the inquiry. However,
they noted there had been at least
four crashesof 's recently, the
latest Sept. 18 at Dallas.

The Air Force has two or tnree
groups already equipped with F--
K4k. It had nlanned to have at
least 360 In operationby the end of
this year.--

The F-8-4 is rated in the
Mass. Poweredwith a sin

gle jet engine, the fighter has a
radius of more than 600 miles and
climbs to about 40,000 feet

Tt ic pmn'nripri with six re

machine sruns end rockets. It
weighs 13.400 pounds, has a wing
span of 36 feet 5 inches and car-
ries only the pilot.

finer
than

BfiraEP ever x

W--ii RIGHT SP,QT;;jjpOF eVerT fTm

play water on all the surrounding
houses and let the place burn
down It probably was pretty far
gone by the time the fire 'depart-

ment showed up anyway.

There was a slight variation of

this technique which, while more
satisfactory to the spectators,was
even less appreciatedby the vic

tim of the fire and his neighbors.
This was to dynamite the build

ings at the corner of a block end
let everything in betweengo ahead
and burn. This was used when the
fire department was later than us
ual and the flameshad spread.

Each ward had Its own fire de-

partment A fire wagon.wouldgal-

lop up to a ward line but refuse
to cross it, even if the blaze was
a few feet away. There was a lot
of rivalry amongthe companiesin
those days. i

nnrtfo W A no II whn u rhipf
fire administrator of the public
safety division at General MacAr-thur- 's

headuaqrters, drew up a
system putting all big city fire-fighti-

on the American plan.
Now they are overhauling the

fire department of Tokyo. Osaka,
Kobe, Kyoto, Nagoya and Yoko-
hama, shaking 'em all up, even
down to locating fire alarm noxes
so someone can find them.

tire stations are being movec"
out of blind alleys. They are set-,ui-g

up a system of district and
battalion chief who can

the job of fighting big fires.
Soon the old glamor will be gone.

And all tha Japanesefire fighters
will do is fight fire

Police Figure Pics
In GanglandFashion

CLEVELAND, Sept 30 W! A

police figure was killed
in ganglandfashion early yesterday
by a gunman.

The victim was Sam J. Mon- -
achlno, who fell In the gutter be-

fore his home with wounds in Bis
back, arm, hip and cheek.

His wife, Margaret, 25, told po
lice she heard him scream "hon
ey" as the first shots were fired
in front of her hom. She ran out-
side, she said, and saw a man
pursuing her husband and firing
as he ran.

The man drove away in a black
sedan,she added.

Furnishings Clothes
DamagedBy Flames

Household furnishings and cloth-
ing belonging to Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Harris Jr. were damaged this
morning by a fire at their resi
dence, 503 Nolan street

City firemen, who extinguished
the blaze, said fumes from a
liquid used to clean a rug appar-
ently ignited from a stove to start
the fire at about8 a. m.

Other parts of the house sus
tained considerablesmoke damage.
firemen said.

wri nIKrispy Cracctrs

Public Records
Botldlac Permits

.W. 8. Bird wen, to move tramt bulMHj
from 817 W 4th to 306 KW 4th. $800.

Howard Co. Implement Co.. to erect
metal sign at 301 East 2nd. 1100.

Nuworthy Construction Co., to buHd
frame house at 305 Park street. $8,500.

NMworthy Bulldls Co. to build frame
house at 307 Park. $8,500.

Nastrorthy Bulldlns; Co.. to bund frame
house at 307 Princeton, $8,500.

Ntsworthy Bunding-- Co-- to buHd frame
house at 309 Princeton. $8,500.
. Nasworthy Bafldlne; Co., to buHd frame
house at 300 Mt. VemonJ $1500.

Nasworthy Building Co-- to build frame
house at 303 UU Vernon. $8,500.

Nisworthy Bunding Co-- to build frame
house at 304 Mt. Vernon, $8,500.

Nasworthy Building Co., to build frame
house at 301 Mt. Vernon. $8,500.

Nasworthy Building Co. to bund frame
house at 303 ML V tenon. $8,500.

Tommy Oage. to build frame garage at
1810 Martha. $300.

Thomas MarquesJr.. to build frame and
stucco house at 310 Richard St., $400.

Benn MeCullough, to build concreteblock
storagebunding at 1011 LamesaHy- - $1,700

Jesus Flores. to more frame bulldlne;
from outside city to 708 NW loth. $800.

J. D. Jones, to build frame house at
104 Dixie Are., $5,000.

S. P. Jones, to build frame addition
to house at 1109 East 13th. $1,350.

A. J. McCllnton to build frame and
stucco house at 605 West 17th. $8,500.

tmaw

Flash Fi .

Plane
NEW YORK, Sept &J-- A

flash fire wrecked a transAtlantic
plane Tuesday as a service crew
readied it for flight at La Guar-di-a

field.
The fire broke out suddenly es

servicemenfilled the oxygen tank
Inside the DC--4. Flames shot
throughthe interior of the ship and
huge clouds of smoke rolled over
the field. .

No passengerswere aboard and
no one was injured.

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 30. M)

yesterday was Bing -- and Dixie
Crosby's18th wedding anniversary.
Celebrationof the event, however,
had to await Bing's return from
his old home town, Spokane, Wash.,
where he did a benefit show.

LARGE DELiaOUS

Lb. 7c

FRESH FIRM

TOMATOES 10c

NICE FIRM HEADS

CABBAGE lb, 3c
CRISP FIRM HEADS

Lb. 8c
GOOD MEATY No. 1

Lb. 7c
PASCAL

Lb. 10c

We Reserwethe Right to Limit

CIGARETTES
ANY
BRAND

Wrecks
Trans-Atlant- ic

Crosby Anniversary

APPLES

CALIFORNIA

...Lb.

LETTUCE

YAMS

CELERY

CARTON

Quantities

$1.69

Honey Spread..
ALL FLAVORS

PUDDINGS . .

GREEN GIANT

Peas LargeCan 15c

DURKEE'S

SaladDressing Pt. 35c

DURKEE'S

Mayonaise Pt. 42c

NEW MEXICO, C.R.C.

Pinto Beans Lb. 10c

MONARCH

Spinach No. 1 Can 10c

.WW

Lb.

Lb

31 5
CHOICE ......... J C PI Lbs

1405

Blood Type Bank
File Is Launched

Organizationof a "blood type"
bank was begun by the Knights
of Pythias at thejr weekly meet-
ing Tuesday evening in the K-- P

Hall.
Objective of the campaign will

be to have all KP memberstyped
and the information kept on file.
Efforts will also be made to in-

terest service clubs and other or-
ganizations in having their mem-
bers typed so that information may
be kept on file at local hospital
in event of emergency.

The lodge also voted to purchase
some school safety signs and to
Interest other organizationsin sim-

ilar investments.
Special entertainment included

songs by Munson Compton. Next
meeting of the lodge is set for
Tuesday evening.
Tuesady evning.

CARNATION

TALL CAN
2 FOR

27c
Pkg.

5c

. . . .
JEMINA

.
M

I

In
A. R. Wylle, former Big Spring

died at 8:15 p.
m. in to word

here
Mr. Wylle retired from service

as a T&P shop
more than 25 years ago. His body

is to be taken to El Paso for
Friday or Satur

day. Masonic rites will be
at the He was married
53 years ago and eight
and one brother of El Paso sur
vive.

Sept. 30. W-V-

troops were
to have

major base of the Chinese
in South
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We wish to take the bestmeanswe know in you for the
to our 7th . . . and that means is the best

kind of the below . . . and last but not least
top We will do all that is to you the
best foodsat the theyearsto come.

we Yoil.

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLES
or

1

.
be in our all A

? ? ?

AA

AUNT

LARGE PACKAGE UVADLE

or I
YOUR

SCURRY

Former ResidentDies
Marshall Tuesday

resident, Tuesday
MarhsaH, according

received Wednesday.

Railway employe

in-

terment, possibly
observed

graveside.
children

More Red Gains
PEIPING. Com-

munist reported yes-
terday blockaded Chlnh-sei- n,

government .Manchuria.

!H

1

.-- - . : ;

vBrMm
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isvBsPlsisliMkHsSMslsitUS4

thanking wonder-
ful response AnniversaryEvent

service PLUS prices listed
Merchandise. possible bring

possible lowest possible pricesduring
Again Thank

No. 2 Can 15c
BIONARCH HALVES

PEACHES..: No. Tall 15c
SUGAR 5 Lbs 43c
GLADIOLA

FLOUR .:. 10 Lbs. 79c
ADMIRATION

TEA 1 Lb. .Box 15c
HEINZ

KETCHUP ...Bottle 23c
400 COUNT

FACIAL TISSUES Box 25c

MILK

13$!'

27c
Lb.

will store day
with each you buy

Chuck Roast

BABO

MEAL

Oxvdol Tide HONEY
75c

HILLTOP

DOLE

PINEAPPLE
No.

vmfT0

Polio Insurance

quality

SLICED

WHITE SWAN

FREE COFFEE served Saturday. surprise
pound

FULL CREAM

GRADE

--CAN

ARMOUR'S SLICED

Lb

Lb.

825

15c

COFFEE 47c

CHEESE
49c

49c

BACON
69c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
CELLO PKG. AA- -

DURKEE'S COLORED

OLEO

GROCERY
MARKET

PHONE

CAN

10c
5 Lbs.

42c

46c

1

r

j

!
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fwr KsaAaHainow
castover themtest

At todays prices,pu can save& lot
with CbatroUsd-Acua-n rwse. It

whitens with perfect Kttlmess! j

Ch

These
'45! Make

Used as directed,Raacis

l--

guaranteed,sate
ordinarywashing!

Imb.1,

"Voupourewsyo'clJtrsand doDarr
ysapunish ysurwashwith

This aa&txt they fop afgteaA tag witting Pars.

rUUX Dalla!

Tta. Mritr tills txdtlH
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOOR

CONTEST

To win 90,090 worth of far-iskiBg- fi

rooaafafe! Winner has
sfcoiceof al or partof the 181 Hems
r the cash sqafraknt.Enter tfcia

easy, contesttoday!

WU. MTAJU AT SAFEWAY

n i y

as

s
5

ftF"alTW -- aar "l
WSf aaaaam- -

aIty

xihL
Dreadb !- -

- I Blai
--rckfi crtV smim.

GadcersuS?
McMWMfT&ira.

Oats
Rice Mm PtacMk

swiSS.

CaneSugar

eese:oh ewm

Food
Dteli MMa,-- ao

SlW1

Red .
TexasYams 1

Graf.

vhea
uacanadlad

Headiirg. raht- -

C0ftimSoi9tfclwfeTMa

exciting:

Whiffs O'WFie

Coconut
JeH-We-

N

Cheese

Dressing

Hf 234
M VMj. AFJ

ST 164
K- - 144

I s. J.
PI 1

iaKi 894
j. -- Sfr 224

ITMM Pk.' Sl.09
-- rtt $1.15

294

Cranberries

Potatoes

AppleS
"GrapeslooXTl
Tokay

25220

feSM(H

154
154
104

MiX

lSSSHBIBBygTiByTOHrslBial
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Kitchen Craft

IA

mSwTpw.

P Morning star
Eggsarv Uw..

VISCO

&3h

Mother's
Airway Coffee
EdwardsCoffee

CornedBeef ubbrs.

SardinesiToT

C..-L- 'i- HowdMwunonre

Safeway from searand far n prodi

Jfc
Yellow

Caobasel

Lcttvcei

Fort Stockton
Airport

WASHINGTON, Sept 20. M

Federal totaling $7,628,488

were granted to local sponsorsfor
airport construction anddevelop-
ment the month ended Sept.
15, the Civil AeronauticsAdminis-
tration yesterday.

The grants arematchedapproxi-
mately 50-5- 0 by local funds.

Federal funds granted for air-
port work between Aug. 15 and
Sept. 15 include:

Texas Pecos County Airport
(Biggs Field), Fort Stockton, $40,-50-0.

Except for water and milk,
Americans use morepaper than
anything else.

xt?
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CAKES- -

J

I I iUfi1

ENRICHED FMEST GRADE

FULLY ILEACHEI FLOUR

$1.93
50-L-I. BAG,

$3.55
10-1-1. AG,

85

Chuck Jh&dJL SavwqA.

&SAL.352l194

QenroMiHc

jj
SkortMia

Shortening .
Cocoa

.

.

VetsDog Food

gathers ifce-bee-t

RntaoagfT

Gets

funds

announced

O

S4.
.

Zi-4

1

pk.
b.

Pkg.

Toa
Com

Cob

b.

MJi.
Cos

VIA.
.19.
Vfcb.

Co

?x- ys!osrys?

UGHTOt

374
334

434

.64c
$1.13
$1.07

404
514
474

2&274
234
134

10
2Sf

..
... 34

-- . 54,, 104
.. 174

0 m

IT A
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CORN MEAL

A u til

KJ

2S-L- I,

freeh

during

424

194

.3c

CAKES hearty

AND PLANS
FOR AN ENTIRE HOME . . . YOU'LL FIND THEM IN THE

Seehow 5 full rooms from living room to kitchen are furnished
by experts for graciousand practical living. In words and pictures

some in full color yoa are to complete of
"Design for Good Living," in theOctoberissueof Family Circle

magazine It's just one of many articles andexciting
stonesin this big issue.

GET YOUR COPY ONLY 5

PearstarSSthowh

wko .
ernesij, sew,rm4

s5S7
A l- - Co-- sc

pfjies tllctd
O'CoU

CroptiH

Juiceo?
Beansct, m
Banjo .

Bacon

Dry SafeBacon

mS.'SL
C Imnktd

MAKE GOOD DAY

Cool Mornings Call For Hot Stacks
ServedWith MolassesOr Honey '--

.AbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

GRIDDLE ... A breakfast.

COMPLETE FURNISHING

OCTOIER

treated a description
t

informative

NOW...

Tomato

Hominy
2
3

.

v

Mo. 2V.
Caa

Mo.1

Mo.2
Cea
Ho. 2
Co

No. 2
.Coo

oS-O-

Co.
Mo.2

Mo.2
Com

434
254
274
154

174

234
274
294
254

MlCaKS KmmI. 6v'

Shrimp

Livers
Sausage

oausagetho,

Size

Mexico

.

U.teltMLfc. Average

mmmmtm

HPIPIHPTVHH

?0U&&tC&

JypkaL Safjsujoaj ScwlngJu

Niblets cTL
PIMCOM.W

Sweet m&r
Greer) Giant Peas
Blackeye Peas

Tomatoes

Potatoes
Catsup

eating pound properly trimmed

MecrHMN

Graded

SmcfccJ

Peas

New

21S-OB-
.

ONo.2

214
194
174
154

214
234
274
254
154

More good meaie

8S4
T2-O-x.

Pkg. 57
53
6S

--k 314 Bafced LoavesAw.fa. 494

k 594 Fr4mlcfWters ., 494
454 Slked Bologna 494

Steaks 794 PorkSose 394
PicnicsiiViw, 594 OceanWhiHngnv 194
PigLfverScS, 434 Codfish Filet 374

PaTll,al,A--.Cwl- , 1A 4Cfed ThesePricesEffective Friday andSaturday-i- Big Spring.

DotklmC

10kw.'454

Margarine
Margarine

Onions.

Allocation

34

DECORATING

Blackberries

Grapefruit

JMnJ

BLtJ-- s

&
COrH Craoa Stylo

BtdHH
TOBMtO

HIS pw w 19

Mok
n-o-t.

Coo

n-o-i

Mo.2
Coa

Mo.2
Coa .

Mo. Ml
Coa

I

2 No.
Com

2

per m
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Cool fall mornings are tht time

to treat the family to large, hearty,
extra-goo-d griddle cakes. Served
with molassesor honey or maple
syrup, they'll put Dad and the kids
in a wonderful mood as they leave
for office and school. A nutritious
breakfast will do a lot to keep
mid-morni- fatigue away and
right now we're taling to Mom, too.
Too many mothershave a way of
skipping breakfast or lunch and
not getting the nutrients they need.

Here's the recipe for the plump,
delicious griddle cakespictured.

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
Ingredients: ltt cups corn meal,

Vt cup sifted flour, 4 teaspoons
baking powder, teaspoon salt.
Y cup water, Vt cup milk, 1 table-
spoon molasses,I egg (well beat
en), 1 tablespoon melted butter or
margarine.

Method: Mid and sift corn meal,
flour, bakingpowder,andsalt. Add
water, milk and molassesgradual
ly, stirring as you do so. Add well
beaten egg and butter or marga-
rine and mix thoroughly. Drop by
tablespoons on greasedhot griddle
or heavy iron frying pan. Cook on
one side; when puffed, full of bub-
bles, and cooked on eges,turn and
cook on other side.Servewith mo
lasses.

An enchantingcook book hasJust
come into, my kitchen and I can't
resist gmngyou one of the wonder-
ful griddle cakerecipesit contains.
Called "500 Recipes By Request
From Mother Anderson's Famous
Dutch Kitchens," It's by JeanneM.

PHall andBelle Anderson Ebner M
BarrowsandCompany, New York)
The authorsare the granddaughter
and daughter, respectively, of
"Mother Anderson" who founded
a countryhotel in Wabasha,Minne-
sota, in 1896. It's fascinatingto me
that three generationsof American
women should have had the samp

' 'i
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Intense interestIn good food and
nave beenable to put that interest
to work so successfully.

Mrs. Hall, la "her introduction,
tells why the cook book came into
being: "Becausea countryhotel of
necessityhas a"small staff, we can-
not on a busy Sundayfind time to
copy out fifty times certain re-
questedrecipes. . .and becausewe
dislike saying no, we decided to
prepare a small cook book which
would be availableto all our friends
and guests. So here it is much
larger than we had anticipated."

MOTHER'S RAISED BUCK
WHEAT CAKES

Ingredients:Vi yeastcake, cups
lukewarm water, 2 cups sifted
buckwheatflour, 1 cup sifted white
flour, 1--3 cup sugar, teaspoons
salt, 1 tablespoon molasses,H tea-
spoon soda.

Method: Dissolve the yeast in the
water. Add the buckwheatand the
white flour, the sugar, and salt
Stir until smooth. Then set In a cool
place overnight.The next morning
add the molassesand soda. Mix
well. Bake on hot, lightly greased
griddle. Turn only once. Servessix.
(This battermay be bakedsooner
if a whole yeast cake is used and
the batterstandsin a warm place
until bubbles appear, about one
hour.)

The cook book contains recipes
for all the main categoriesof food

plus special chapter introduc
tions. There are extra tips and di
rections In the recipesthemselves
the sort of things cooks always
want to know.

Specializing In

Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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ON YOUR FAVORITE COFFEE

when you buy a 25 lb. bag (r if

RllsburusBest

Clfp

PiUsbury
nvcT
xxxxt

Takeit
toyur

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Mexican

WHlMirt
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lime, balk

larger)

Hour
PIU IN THE COUPON! Jt in good far
15 oo the purchaseo a pottod of yomt
ferorke coiec, wfaee jem bvjr a 254k Wf
(or larger) of P&ebmtft Be
yome grocer'sregsiarprice.

Here'sa bargain. Indeed.Pkm i

at

of the bestbaking of yoer life with sai
sook, tried-aod-tr- ae PilUbmeft Bcaat

niicAstf you Bakeuoui Besf

nuDon- -.

with PiUsbumsBest
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riday's Fish Menu Calls For

drtners To Help Give Flavor
you areplanning to serve fishSIfa Friday meal choose Its part--

fcrs on your menu carefully to
tat they1 wVl really help to give
avor to this pleasantlybland food.

night start with a tansy to--
iato bouillon and. crisp crackers.

with fish fillets or fish steaks
sjtrve baked sweetpotatoes,green
$as and the following nutritious
tad good-tastin-g salad. Dessert
Sight-b- e a delicatelemonpudding.
Cauliflower, spinachand
w carrot salad
Ingredient: 1 cup coarsely shred--d

spinach; 1 cup blte-sii- e pieces
WW. cauliflower, 1--3 cup coarsely
w

JBLDOBff

GIFTS
GB, Dormeyer(10 speed)

; and Knapp-Monarc-h

: Mixers

GE and Sunbeam Irons
Cookers, 4 and 6

Mirromatic andUniversal
Cookers

GE .Combination Sand
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron

LGE Waffle Iron,
; anasingle
! Electric PopCorn'
I Popper

I TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

1.214 W. 3rd

L

Presto
quarts

double

Phone 563

PLASTI
Water Refrigerator

BOTTLE

2 Qfc. Size,Each .

59c
1 Qt Size,Each

35c

Oval Bread

Tray

Round Bread

Basket.....

Fruit andSalad

BOWL

ch

Size,each....

11-lRc- lr

Size,each....

10c

grated carrot, 2 tablespoonsmay-
onnaise or creamy salad dressing,
2 tablespoonssour cream, salt and
freshly ground pepper (t taste).
Method; Be sure that spinach is
well washed(to remove sand and
dirt) anddried carefully on a towel
before shredding with a sharp
knife. Cauliflower should be washed
and dried, or wiped pff, before
dicing. Mix spinach, cauliflower
and carrot; add the saladdressing
and sour cream, salt and pepper
and fold in lightly. Makes 4

Cool Fall Mornings
Calls For Breakkfast
Including Muffins

A simple and delicious breakfast
for a cool fall morning is one of
fruit juice, fried eggs and bacon,
bran muffins with peachor apricot
preserves,and a hot beverage.Do
you know the trick of frying the
eggs in butter or margarine over
low heat and covering the' skillet
tightly until they are firm enough
to suit your family's taste? And
here's a recipe for the bran muf-
fins.
Ingredients: IV cups whole-bra-n

cereal, 1 cup milk, V cup sifted
se flour, 3 teaspoons bak-

ing powder, Vz teaspoon salt, V
cup sugar,3 tablespoons fat, 1 egg.
Method: Put bran in a mixing bowl
and add milk so that the bran will
soak up most of the liquid. Sift
sugar into a mixing bowl, add fat
and cut in until mixture resembles
commeal. Beat egg well and 'add
to bran and milk along with other
dry ingredients; mix enough to
moisten flour but do not beat.
Spoon into 16 two-inc- h muffin pans
(measured across the top) and
bake in a moderatelyhot (400 F.)
oven for about 25 minutes.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Phone2408& 1015

212 East3rd

TEAPOT SALT
and Pepper Shaker.

Set

WALL FLOWER

HOLDER, each.

.

N

Each

Sugar and

Cover

SaturdayNight's
Menu Will Please
With A New Desert

Whether it's hist the family or
guests for Saturday night supper
they'll appreciate a new dessert.
Here's one, of sweet potatoesand
dates, that's good to make now
when we have a new harvest of
sweetpotatoes.Here's a menu the
dessert fits into well.
Creamed Dried Beef and Mush-

rooms on Toast
TossedGreen Salad

French Dressing
Sweet Potatoand Date Puff

Coffee
Sweet PotatoAnd Date Puff.

Ingredients: 3 cups mashedsweet
potatoes, 2 eggs (separated),2 ta-

blespoons melted butter or marga-
rine, V cup brown sugar, Vt tea-
spoon salt, Vt cup orange Juice
(not strained), cup cut dates.
Method: Add the beatenegg yolks
to the potatoesalong with the fat,
brown sugar, and salt and mix
well. Gradually add the orange
juice, beating as you do so, until
light and fluffy. Add the datesand
mix. Add the stiffly beaten egg
whites and fold in. Pile lightly into
a greased baking dish and bake
in a moderately hot (375E.) 6ven
about 30 minutes or until puffed
and browned. Makes 6 servings.

Experts
SuggestWe Use Large
PecanCrop For Meals

Governmentfood and marketing
experts suggest that we use pe-

cans for family meals since we
have an abundant crop of them.
They're delicious with apples and
cheese for a dessertthat's easy on
the cook; delectable, too, in the
following cooky to servealong with
a fruit compote,or tuck in a lunch
basket. Note the one-bow- l, quick-mi- x

method for making thesecook-

ies
Ingredients: 24 cups sifted en-

riched flour, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, V teaspoons salt, V cup
granulated sugar, Vt cup short-
ening (must be fct room tempera-
ture), Vi cup brown sugar, 2 eggs,
1 teaspoon vanilla, cup chopped
pecan nut meats.
Method: Sift together 1 cup of the
flour, baking powder, salt and
granulatedsugar into mixing bowl.
Add shortening(at room temperat-
ure)-, brown sugar, eggs and van-

illa. Beat until smooth, about 2

minutes. Add remaining flour and
j pecansand mix well. Turn out on
to waxed paper, shape into rolls
and chill. Slice thin and bake on
unereasedbaking sheet in mode--

Irate (375F.) oven for 10 to 12 min
utes. Makes 4 dozen cooxies.

CS

10
Cup and Saucer ;"."" 29c

25
35

Ice Water Pitcher

59c

Creamer

Government

59

OnePound

Butter or Cheese

DISH

andCover

c 49c
SET

25

25

McGRORTS
Your Friendly 5 & 10

98c

Vegetables,Cornmeal,
CheeseMake Meal

If you've splurged on meat or
fish over the week-en- d, tr this
economical main dish that uses
vegetables,cornmeal and cheese.
It vrW make an excellent supper

5 Lbs.

EDIBLES

CARNATION

CRUSTENE

Carton

along with soup, saladand dessert
STUFFED PEPPERS,

CHILI-STYL- E

Ingredients: 2 cups cooked or
cannedtomatoes, 4 cup cornmeal,
VA teaspoons salt, 2 teaspoons
chili powder. cud choDDed onion.
1 tablespoon salad oil, Vi cup ripe
olives, 1 cup cooked or canned
whole-grai-n corn. 1 cud vellow
cheese,6 green sweet peppers.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AND DIMES Em SBKKKKKSMUBiaiM

T OH
IMPERIAL

SUGAR

to

add'
salt and chili and

cook 5 to 10

Cook onion
in saladoil until add toma
to Cut from pits in

and add with corn
and cup jf the mix welL
Cut tops off removeseeds
and and pep

GLADIOLA

10 lbs.

Limit

Method: tomatoes; corn-

meal, powder,
slowly minutes, stir-

ring frequently. slowly

tender;
mixture. olives

large pieces
cheese;

peppers,
membrane, parboil

1

3 303 Cans

33c. .

MILK

49
2 Large Cans

U.S. NO. 1 10-L- b. Mesh Bag I
POTATOES 49c I
MOUNTAIN GROWN Lb. I
CABBAGE 3ic I
FELLOW Lb. I
ONIONS 5c I
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG Lb. I
LETTUCE : 10c I

H
EAST TEXAS Lb.

YAMS 10c I
TOKAY 2 Lbs. I
GRAPES ., 25c I

3-L- b.

We ReservetheRight Quantities

Shortening

99'

Heat

FLOUR

No.

CHILI BEANS

29c

1--
Lb. Roll

PURE Lb.

LARD ,.. ,...: 25c

KELLOGG'S

VARIETY PACKAGE :.. 33c

C. R. C. No. 1 2 Lbs.

PINTO BEANS 25c

MRS. TUCKERS DURKEE'S COLORED Lb.

0LE0 lb. 49c
3 CANS

DOG FOOD 25c
6 BOXES

MATCHES 19c

FRESH YARD Dozen

EGGS 55c

pers 5 to 10" minutes. Drain, fill
with cornmeal mixture, and top
with remaining V cup cheese. Fill
a baking pan with about &-lnc- h

hot water and set peppers in it
Bake in a moderate (350F.) oven
about 1 hour. Makes 6 servings.

Most insects breathe through a
systemof tubesknow astracheae.

a

:

,

DUALITY FOODS

79c

3

Now Wear

With Little Worr
Eat, Ulk, laugh or tscexe "without tear

of Huecure false teeth dropping, (lisping or
-.-khth.. Wlir I'UU'I'U hftMi hIiIh firm.RUUUUI W .. . HW., M..U.
and more comfortably.TMj pUaiont powdir

ku.m .. 14 tj.lcam ao aural?,bwv, pj m.w ui c.-ta-

Doesn't cause natuea. n't alkalla
(non-acid- ). Cnecka "plate odor" (dentura
hrithi. ot FASTEETH at any drac
tore. (AdT.)

'
,

'

a .

FOLGER'S

T--
Lb. Tin...

Many
FALSE TEETH

MORTON'S 25c Package
POTATO CHIPS 20c

LARGE PACKAGE -

RINS0 29c

GRAPEFRUIT 3 No. 2 Cans

JUICE ; 25c

ASSORTED FLAVORS 8 Packages

JELL0 19c

ALABAMA GIRL Quart Jar
PICKLES, Sour or Dill 25c

PEABERBY 1-L-b. Package

COFFEE 25c

6 BOTTLES Plus Deposit

COCA COLA 19c

FROZF" b. Pkg.

STRAWBERRIES 49c

DD

COFFEE

49

JACK SPRATT

Pork & Beans
No. 303

Cans 33'
NO. 1 GRADE NICE LEAN Lb.

SALT PORK ...: 29c

BOLOGNA Lb. 25c

WIENERS Lb. 39c
. '

FRESHHOME KILLED Lb.

FRYERS, Dressed and Drawn ..2 69c

FRESHHOME KILLED Lb.

HENS, Dressed and Drawn 49c

TALL KORN Lb.

BACON 59c

a
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Appeal For Return
Of Native Mexicans

MEXICO CITY, Sept 30. W

The Association forthe Defenseof
Mexicans outsidethe Country, ap-

pealed Monday to the Senate to
return thousandsof Mexicans liv--Uf

in Texas to their native coun-

try.
Three.members of the associa-

tion discussed with senatorsal-

leged discrimination 'against Mex

ctai In Texas. They urged the
Senateto Investigateand facilitate
repatriation of nationsliving in the
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Sept. 30

baby will have to so
back to George III of American

fame for historical

The little Windsor whose birth is

about the middleof
will be a

heir to the
throne.

Pat George, who sent his Red-
coats against the American Colo-

nists in 1776, was the last British
ruler born under identical

Six kings and one queen have
ruled In London since the death of
George III. Only two of them were
second in line at birth and both of
these Edward VII and William
IV were children, not
dren, of the reigning

George III was born during the
reign of his George II.
His father, Frederick Prince of
Wales, was the eldestchild of the

Beer - -
iROiT

freshfroUsood.

RANKING FOR THRONE

To Be
LONDON, ncess

Elizabeth's

Revolution pre-

cedent

expected Nov-

ember, second-in-lin- e

second-generatio- n

circum-
stances.

grandchil
monarch.

grandfather,

to carry, easy to use.

small shelfspace.

Ideal for every use.
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Princess
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Easy

baking
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Elizabeth's Baby
Second-ln-Lin-e Heir

king, just as today Elizabeth Is the
eldest child of George VI.

But after George III the succes-
sion got rather involved.

His immediate,successorwas his

Harris Demos

lonore Order
MARSHALL, Sept 30. (ffl The

Democraticexecutivecommitteeof
Harrison county Tuesdaynight de
cided to ignore a resolution of the
convention requiring county corn-sta- te

convention requiring county

committeeto pledge loyalty to the
ticket.

The resolutionpassedat the Fort
Worth convention Sept 14 gave
county chairmen a week to sign
and file the pledge after receiving
formal notice from the state execu-
tive committee. It gave precinct
committeemen"a week to sign the
pledge after receiving notice from
county chairmen. It provided for
their automatic removal for fail-
ure to sign.

Thomas Y. Abney, Harrison
County chairman, said he received
the notice a week ago.

Abney said that he and the Har-
rison County committeemenwere
duly elected in the July primary
for two-ye- ar terms as required by
law.

-- Furthermore, he said, the county
convention'saction in endorsing
'the States' Rights candidates,
J. Strom Thurmond for president
and Fielding Wright for vice pres
ident, was approved by a two-to- -

one vote in a Harrison county ref
erendum in the August primary.

Plane Hit
By Trans-Jorda-n

PARIS, Sept 30. IB Trans-Jorda- n

protestedto the United Na-
tions yesterday the shooting down
of an Arab air line transport last
week by an Israeli fighter plane.

The Trans-Jorda-n government
said in a note to
Trygve Lie that the air Incident
was a serious breachof the Arab-Jewis-h

truce in Palestine.
Three passengerswere killed, in-

cluding two British newsmen.

Italy Gets More Aid
Sept. 30. OR

Italy was given $26,506,000 more
in foreign aid funds today by the
Economic Adminis
tration. ECA said 525,200.000 of
the total was allored for cotton
buying and the rest fqr ocean
freight

I
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AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour
In modern,convenient

2 lb. PANTRY PACK
Compact.Double-seale- d

protection.
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eldest son, George IV who was
born two year after the death of
George II and therefore was a
first-in-li- ne heir.

This fourth George died child-
less. So one of his brothers. Wil-

liam IV took over. This William
had been bornsecond-in-lin- e, all
right, but hewasa generationnear-
er the throne than Baby Windsor
will be.

Then things got complicated.
William bad never exoectedto be
king. When it becameapparent he
would have to, he tried in vain to
raisea family. So did his younger
brothers. First to succeedwas the
next In line, Duke of Kent

So, when William died, the crown
passedto a young niece, Alexan
dria Victoria. At the time of her
birth she was fourth-in-lin- e.

Victoria reigned so long her suc-

cessors were practically standing
in queue.

First in line, the eldest son, be
came a grandfather before he
mounted the throneas Edward VJI.

Fate worked it out so that this
pleasant ruler the jolly king who
gavehis name to that periodknown
as Edwardian was succeeded
by his second son, George V. Thus
another "third-in-line- " won the
honors. Death had takenthe sec-
ond, his elder brother Prince Al-

bert Victor, Duke of clarence,eight
years before the deathof Queen
Victoria.

George V was succeeded by his
eldest son, the Prince of Wales.
who had been bornduring Victoria's
reign and therefore was another
"third" in the queue.

Termination of the Prince's brief
rule as Edward VIII he preferred
marriage to a throne brought his
younger brother, the present King
George VI to the throne. This king
had been a fourth-in-lin- e at birth.

Princess Elizabeth, born during
the reign of her .grandfather,Is an-
other third-in-lin- e.

Husband Slays

EstrangedWife
DETROIT, Sept. 30. W Tthe un-

happy marriage of Uris and Patri-
cia Flowers ended in a blast of
gunfire before stunnedpedestrians
on a busy west side street Tues-
day.

Uris, 37, a machinist, firing a
shotgun concealed in a cardboard
box, killed blonde Patricia, 33, a
moment after escorting her from
her place of employment, police
said.

Then he fled down an alley and
shot himself fatally before officers
could seize him.

One gunshotfrom a pursuingpo
liceman crackedthrougha window
of a house, nearly striking an in-
valid woman.

Relatives said the Flowers cou-
ple, married two years, had been
estranged. Mrs. Flowers, mother
of a girl by a previous
marriage, complainedof

Segregation Is

Unconstitutional
Says SoonerCourt

OKLAHOMA CITV, Sept. 30.M--L
College segregationrestrictions in
Oklahoma were held unconstitu-
tional yesterday by a three-judg- e

federal court.
The state was given temporary

relief, however, on a request to
the court by Gov. Roy J. Turner.

The governor informed the
judgeshe would ask amendmentof
Oklahoma segregationlaws as ear-
ly as possible in the next

Winner in the injunction suit
againstUniversity of Oklahoma of
ficials was G. W, McLaurin of
Oklahoma City, a retired Negro
professor.

McLaurin seeksentrance to the
school to completework on a doc-
tor's degree in education.

His enrollment was denied and
University officials admitted it was
becauseof his race alone.

Pope SaysWomen

Today In Danger
VATICAN CITY, Sept. 30. IB

Pope Pius XII said yesterday the
modern young women, becauseof
anilluslon of wordliness, is in more
peril than the woman of past

"She has the illusion of exper-
ience and believesherself, on her
own authority, superior to the
young women of past generations,"
the Pontiff told representativesof
the Society for the Protection of
Young Women.

"Her experienceIs superficial, in-

sufficient to guard her against the
roguery and hypocrisy of seducers.
She believes herself able with im
punity to read everything, see
everything, try everything, taste
everything.She is disarmedbefore
the peril."

The Popeurged the group, hold-
ing its 11th International congress,
to extend itsefforts throughoutthe
world. Tne society, founded In
Switzerland and represented by
branchesin manyEuropeancoun-
tries, is devoted to the rehabilita-
tion of wayward women.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Natfl Bank .Bldg,
"Phone393

RED PITTED
PIE

CHERRIES
No. 2 CAN.

25c

SHASTA

n

PEACHES
ALL GOLD, Halved

WORLD OVER

HUNT'S

AT

i t m "vifl nii i U

ALL

Box

Standard No. Can

2 25c
Reagan's 10 Oz. Can

Sauerkraut ..2 15c

Milford's Picnic Can

Asparagus 19c

Hunfs 8 Oz. Can

Sauce 8c
Blue Plate No. y Can

Sweet 23c
Pure 2-L- b. Jar

Preserves..
: v 3 Lb.-- Can

Criscoor Spry ....$1.13
Gold Medal

Flour ...
A. J. White 5 Lb. Bag

Corn Meal 55c
Pinto

Beans
Maid 12 Oz.

Bruce Quart

Floor

Brands
:

Lb.

Plain Oleo

Pet ..15c

m
El

Wolf Brand Hunt's Fancy

' CHILI Frtsh Country

No. 2 14 Oz. BOTTLE

49c 17c
DOZEN

55c

..CONFIDENCE
uum!J2g2&

EVERYDAY LOW nw --2

I I I ifmrnVM
i 1 ll I 1 I-

No. 2&

.19c G

orTREND
No. 1 Can 2 LARGE BOXES

PEARS 27c 38cBARTLETT .

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
IMRVENE

Ounce

TOMATO JUICE. . .25c
-

M
CRYSTAL

LAUNDRY SOAP

ROAST
25cFORK SHOULDER

69c ND3LETS 12-O- z. Can

22c

Lb. 49c
Shasta

Peas...2for 25c
Lb. 49c Aywon

GreenBeans 1.15c

SUGAR CURED

SQUARES

WIENERS
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE Lb. 55c
LEAN

SPARERIBS Lb. 59c
KRAFT M

CHEESE 35c
FORK

LIVER Lb. 49c

Brand 2

Tomatoes for

for

Tomato

Potatoes
Ma Brown

Apricot 27c

Vermont Bottle

Maple Syrup 28c
Bottle

Cleaner ........68c
All

39c

Carnation

Milk!...

CATSUP
'eggs

IF

BREEZE

46 Ounce Can

15c LARGE

7c46 Can

WHITE.

3 LARGE BARS

Lb.
Mexicorn

No. 2 Can

Sugar

Cut No. 2 Can

BACON
MEAT

and BD3ATY

Lb.

Dorman No. 2 Ca&

BlackeyedPeas 15c
Buckhorn 15 Oz. Can

BabyLima Beans...10c
Brooks 10 Oz. Can

Kidney Beans 10c
Austex 1 Lb. Can

HUNT'S Tamales 20c
FRUIT COCKTAIL

Ashley's 18 PackedCan
NO. 1 Tortillas... ...45c

25c Pirate 60z.Cam

Tuna ....41c
DELM.R

Gorton's 14 Oz. Can
0LE0 Mackerel 27c

Lb. 33c Point 10 Oz. Can

Oysters 47c

California Sunkist

ORANGES Lb.l2ic
fWMP

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES 2 Lbs. 25c

California Firm Pascal

CELERY Lb. 12ft
Clip Top

CARROTS Lb. 9c

Fresh, Tender

CORN .ear;5c

Snow-Whi- te

CAULIFLOWER .,.. Lb. 15c

J

i r mm mm m. mm f f i W mm mm A M

10 Lbs.

..85c

lLb.
16c

'Tall Can

or

CAN

Can

BOX

CAN

East
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Midget Auto Is Replacement

For Boy's 'Dangerous'Bike
ROTHSCHILD, Vis., Sept 28. IB

Young Bob Schlei doesn't have
to worry about riding a bic-c-le

to school his dad had built iim
an automobile and likes the idea
so well he may go into bu'-'nes-

In fact, Schlei. Sr., has instruc
ted four small cars In is work
shop and figures he can sell them
at about$300 each.They havemax
imum speeds of 40 miles an hour
and get about 100 miles that is
right on one gallon' of gaoline.

The Schlei cars at the moment
are er vehicles, but
their maker figures on turning out
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Half-Doze-n Of 23 Unbeaten
Prep 11 s ForeseeTrouble

AA 160111$ L60U fconference race In District 8 of

City Brigades
Br U AitoeliUd Press

Three gamesstand out In Texas
schoolboy football this weekend,

one of them figuring in the feud

this

the and Class AA con--1 ton (Houston) going Lake

ferences. I Charles, andBowie (El Piso)
half-doze- n of the 23 undefeat-- engaging Texas thus

ed. in the state far this has won lost
seestorm signals ahead.It is pret
ty certain that the list will be
trimmed below 20 before the Hi--
ing Saturday night.

There are 51 games in the two
conferences,10 of them inter-conferen-ce

afairs. Five districts
four in Class AA will con-

ference games.
To date this seasonClass AA

running of the Confer-

ence in .the Class AA
teamshave wone 19 games against
15 for City Conference teams.

been four ties.
The major gamesendsJeff

(Houston) to Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth). It is a City Confer-
ence intra-confe-en-ce tilt match-
ing undefeated and untied elev-
ens.

Adamson (Dallas) of the
Conferenceplays Class AA Mar-

shall and Orangeand Baytown get
together in an intra-Clas- s AA
squabble. These games also
unbeaten teams against each otlv
er although Marshall and Baytown

Three conferencegames are on
the schedule in the San Antonio
district of the Conference
Champion Brackenridge meeting
Lanier, Alamo Heights clashing
with Burbaflfc and Harlandale tak-
ing on San Antonio Tech.

Odessaand Big Spring start the

$35 to
$49.50

FOR DRESS

tBBBBBV

Class AA. Stepnenvmeana Cisco
get together in the District 7 cam

""paign.
There ere three Intersections!

gameson week'sschedulewith

Forest of Dallas playing Poly of

Mexico City at Dallas, Sam Hous--

to
between City

La.,
A Mesa, Aris.

untied teams can season five,

clears

have

is
ahead City

rivalry.

There have
Dav-

is

City
at

send

have been tied.

City

two and tied one In intersections!
play. .

Moody Traded

By Rebel Nine
Joe (Ll'l Abner) Moody, star

rightfielder for the Odessabaseball
Oilers last year, has been traded
to the Louisville Colonels of the,
American Association by the Dal-

las Rebels.
- Moody who hit .270 fox the Oilers
last season,was on loan to Odessa
from Dallas.

Moody's batting average belies
his value to the Oilers. He drove in
107 runs and clouted 24 homersfor
the second-plac-e club.

Bob Ramsey,who spentlast sea-

son with Lubbock, was traded'to
Louisville by Dallas along with
Moody and Jerry Witte and L. D.
Meyer, first basemanand second
sacker, respectively. The Dallas
club also gave up $10,000 in the
deal.

Texas Christian is well equipped
with football lettermen. Twenty --

four of last season's36 letter win-

ners havereturnedplus three more
from previousteams.
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SomejSui&s
Available
With Two
PairPants

ExtraPants

$14.95

FOR SPORT

Distinctively tailored of quality fabrics in styles and
patternsdefinitely youthful, yours for sportsor dress
wear the winter 'i Mind are thesetruly fine suits'from
'Prager's . . . expertly cut and crafted for the young
man,thesesuits will Add much to your appearanceand
feeling of good grooming... try one on today!

Our complete line of suits for every man includes
stripes, solids, tweeds and plaids in blue, grey and
brown.

USE OUR LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN FOR CHRISTMAS
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Gordon (Moe) who would havehad anotherseasonof high
school athletic had not the leaguethrown him
a curve ball, Is home, a game leg. ,

a jarring back, was while for Eastern
New Mexico college. Tiny Reid'sold
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With TOMMY HART
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played together

Another of school studentswhose job it is to
to football Is Satterwhite (pictured).
played regularly with Big B team year until he
hurt his doctor advised him to remain of

wanted stay In football some capacity. He
job as managerof varsity squad in that

a thousand one for coaching

TURNER ATTENDING LOCAL JUNIOR COLLEGE
Delmar Turner, big had enrolled at Eastern New

Mexico college, is attending Howard County Junior college
will a valuable addition to Harold Jayhawk basketball

nxt winter.
Turner All-Distr-

COBB, LASWELL LOOM FUTURE STEER GREATS
Two of Big Spring gridderswho be from

1948 are Robert Cobb, a B string and Richard Laswell, a stellar
lineman who is seeinga lot with regularsas a

shown of improvementin first six of
training. He an to do all' things required of a

do
Laswell is growing like a may' go over pounds by

next

LEPARD ATTENDING ACC ACADEMY
Lepard, ace who at one time lined, up to

go to University of Texas, is furthering schooling at Abilene
Christian college's academy do --his collegiate running'
Wildcats.

b by Coleman, one of the very best
active in States'. annually

up one of best rounded schedulesof team
country.

YORK. 30. (fl Cl- -

had all money
he can In han-dlcapp-

ere apt to anvils,
kitchen and .assorted
weights around his in
to bring him to horses.

The Calumet three-year-o-ld

champion collected $20,200 so
easily yesterdaythat
to be a against horses ob-

taining money pretenses.
Citation Just pretending to

run most of way winning
Sysonby Mile at Belmont

He licked stuffings
of five others, among stable-ma-te

Coaltown. Jockey Eddie Ar-ca-ro

actually pulled
up to a as he coastedunder

wire four lengths to
of C. Whitney's Flight.
Coaltown came up fast to

place, just half a length
Whitney

$100,000 Jockey
Cub at Belmont Satur-

day with another $75,000 or so de-
pending on number of starters.
Eighteen were nominated

Citation's Syson--'
by performance probably has half
of already scaredto venture

barns.
It costs $1,000 to start in

Gold with to sec-
ond, '$10,000 to third, $5,000 to
fourth a stout horses should
come and try.

That's what in Sy
sonby Dixiana's Spy

a
in of four lengths,
W. M. Jefford's Natchezand Coal-
town churned along in wake.
Citation in no hurry.

him under some eight
or nine lengths
turn. Arcaro Citation
loose. About midway in

he was up in ac-

customed tplace.

YMCAToShow
Bike Safety Film

"On Two Wheels," a safety
ture bike riders, is to be pro-
jected YMCA at 7:30 p.
today.

The occasion will be meeting
cf Hl-- Y but aU school

are Invited to be guests of
Hl-- Y picture and

program details. '
shows younger

eratlon taking bicycle traffic la
hands leisoaaln

two-whe- el safety, W. King,
sponsor urged
youths to because
Urn. fu). I. ...ill V 1.. am

couragiagbicyclt safety.
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Ring Injuries

Fatal To Boxer
CHICAGO, Sept. 30. W Kid

22, Santa Domingo welter-
weight boxer, died in the Cook
County hospital today, about five
hours afterhe suffered a technical
knockout,in a bout at the Chicago
Stadium last' night.

Dr. Roger Vaughan. night super-
intendent of the hospital, said

died of "an apparent cere-
bral hemorrhage."
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At Mellinger's you'll find the
leather coat that you have
been wanting. A complete
range of sizes in both longs
'andshorts. They're pricedso
reasonable,too,

$10.95 up
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ALL-AMRIC- A Charles
(Choo-Cho- o) Justice, who
missed the boast as a sopho-

more Mast year, is In line for
ca honors this se

son. The North Carolina half-bat- k

led the Tar Heels to
34-- 7 victory ovar Texas uni-

versity last Saturday.,

Knott To Stage

Night Opener
Knott Hillbillies will play their

first six-ma- n football game under
lights on the home field Friday eve-

ning.
Homer Barnes, superintendent,

said today that lights for the field
have been installed and tested.Ev-

erything is in readinesswhen th?
Loop sextet from Gaines county
moves into test the northern How-

ard county gridders.
Last week Knott droppeda close

on, 13-- 6, to the potent Union team
of Dawson county. Union previous
ly had nailed Ackerly and, with
Flower Grove of Martin county, is
regarded as a favorite to cop the
District No. 5--B six-ma- n title.

Knott lost its first effort to Flow-

er Grove but in the Union test
showed to be much improved. On
that basis the Hillbillies may be
favored to take the Loopsters in
to camp Friday. Game time is 8

o'clock: admission is 50 and 25
cents; officials are Jim McWhorter
and Fred Tompkins, Big Spring.

Yesterday'sGames
"SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Shaa(hncx Playoff)
.Birmingham 11. Naihvllle 3
(Birmingham wlni lerlei,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 3, flt. Loub'l 'Cincinnati S, Chicago J
Boston 4. Brooklyn 3

(Only. Gamci Scheduled)
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Detroit 4. St. Louis 0
New York 4. Philadelphia 1
Bolton S. Washington 1

Oereland 5, Chicago 3 ,

Standings
NATIONAL LEAOUE

To
W L Pet OB Play

Boston 88 61 .591 4
Brooklyn 83 68 .550 8 3
Pittsburgh 83 68 .847 8V& 4
St Louis I 81 68 .544 7 S

Nw York 77 74 .510 13 S

Philadelphia 65 87 423 34i 3
Cincinnati 63 87 .420 25V4 3
Chlcaca 63 88 .413 28W 4

To
Team W L Pet. OB Play
Cleveland ... BS St .628 3
Boston S3 68 .616 3 3
New York .... 93 68 .616 3 3
Philadelphia ... 84 67 .556 11 3
Detroit ... 85 75 .500 Wi 4
St. Louis .... 58 91 .389 36 5
Washington . 94 98 360 40Vi 4
Chicago ... 4 log JZ9 o

GamesToday
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington at Boston Wynn ts
Parnell (14--8

New York at Philadelphia Lopat (16-1-

vs Brlssle (14-1-

St Louis at Detroit Oitrowikl (4-- Ti
Kretlow (2--

(Only Game Scheduled)
NATIONAL LEAGUE v

Boston at Brooklyn Blckford (104) U
Branca (14--

Cincinnati at Chicago Itaffensberger (ti-
ll) ts Chambers (1--

Pittsburgh at St. Louis (3 dlT-nll-

CDesnes (14-S-) and SeweU (13-- ts Brech-ee- n

(19--7) and Munger
(my Games scneauieai

Men's Quality

leather

Coats

and

Jackets

Km --w

LOPAT, DUTY

Tribe Idle Today As Yanks
And Bossox Play Catch-U-p

Br the AssociatedPress
Victory Is a must torjay for the'

Boston Red Sox and the New York
Yankees.They have to win in or-

der to keep alive their slim mathe-
matical chancesof overhaulingthe
front-runnin- g Cleveland Indians in
the AmericanLeaguepennantface.

The Indian, two games aheadof
the tted Sox and Yanks, are idle
today. New York and Boston de-

feats would assurethe Tribe of no
worse than a tie for the crown.
Should both the Yanks and Red
Sox bow the Indians can clinch
their first flag since 1920 by beat
ing the Detroit Tigers Friday. All
three of the contendershave three
gamesto play.

Boston clashes with the seventh
place Washington Senatorsin Fen-
way Park while the Yanks tackle
the tough Athletics in Philadelphia.

Southpaw Mel Parnell (14-8-) has
been selectedto face Washington's
Early Wynn 8; for Boston. Par-
nell has beenvery effective against
Washington, beating the Nats four
times against only one loss.

Lefty Ed LoDat (16-1- 1) hasdrawn
the starting assignment for the
Yanks against the A's. Lou Bris-sl- e

(14-10- ), brilliant rookie south-
paw, will go for Connie Mack.

The Indians maintained their
commanding two game bulge by
defeating the Chicago White Sox,
5--2 yesterday. The Yanks downed
the Athletics, 4-- 2 and the Red Sox
turned back Washington, 5--

And BroncsStackUp

Even In Overall Weights
Joe Coleman will bring a team

here Friday night almost equal in
weigh't but there thecomparisonbe-

tween the Odessa Broncs and the
Big Spring Steers ends.'

The Broncs, defendingchampions
in the District 3AA football wars,
boast experience at nearly every
position, whereas,Coach Mule
Stockton of the locals is having to
use"green" material at mostposts.

Every sports oracle in .the state
is picking the Hosses fo win by an
overwhelming score and

' past
games between the two elevens
back them up. The Longhorns have
not been able to register a win
over the Steeds since 1939. The
nearest they have come to victory
since that time was in 1946, when
the held the
to a 12-- 0 count.

Last year, the Cayuses romped
to a 4-- 0 victory in Odessa .'with-

out working up a sweat.
In their assignmentsto date, the

Odessans hve tied Lubbock, 7--7,

defeatedworm side (Fort worm),
20--7, and ran over El Paso high.

Big Thurs.,Sept30, 1948 13

dubs W. L. Pet To Play
Cleveland . ....95 55 .629 - 3

Boston 93 58 .616 2 3
New York . ...93 58 .616 2 3

While the battle to determine
the American league'sWorld Ser-

ies entry raged, the National
League's representative In the
classic, theBoston Braves, suf-

fered a severe jolt
The Braves lost the services of

Jeff Heath, their slugging outfield-
er, for the rest of the year. Heath
broke his left foot sliding home In
the sixth Inning attemptingto score
from, second base in a game
against the Brooklyn Dodgers
Heath was batting at a .319 pace
and had 'belted 20 homers. The
Braves won the game, 4-- 3, when
Sibby SistI singled In Phil MasI
from second in the ninth. Johnny
Sain went the distanceto recordhis
23rd victory.

The booming bata of Joe Gor-
don and Ken Keltner brought
Cleveland its 18th victory in its last
21 games.

Gordon drove in three runs with
his 32nd homer and a double and
Keltner punched in the other two
with his 30Ui circuit blow and a

two-bagge-r.

Bob Feller, with good support,
went the route for Cleveland to
post his 19th victory and seventh
straight. He afllowed ten hits,
walked three ahd fanned three.

Leading 4-- 2 ho Yanks almost
blew the game in the bottom half

41-1- 4. Big Spring surprises Cisco,
14-1- 2, after losing its opening game
to 32-- 0.

Odessa'sstarting line will aver-
age about 168 pounds, Ms backfield
158. The Big Spring forward wall
averagesabout 164 while the sec-
ondary comes in at a bit less.

Additional injuries have been re-

ported in the Odessa camp.
Hartley, starting center,

sustaineda broken finger In the El
Paso game, but will play here Fri-
day. He didn't know he hadthe in-

jury until four days after it hap-
pened.

Billy Nichols, quarterback, suf-

fered a rib injury in practice
Tuesdayand Clyde Smith, reserve
pivot man, hurt his leg but both
will be ready to oppose the Steers
Friday.

The Big Springersbid fare to be
in,goodphysical trim lor the game,
which opens the 3AA schedulefor
both teams. '

A capacity crowd, biggest in two
seasonfor Steer stadium, is ex-

pected.More than half the turnout
may. come from Odessa.

A winner every time Mel-linge-
r's

100 wool Gabardine
topcoats. They can't be beat
for style, comfort, quality, or
value. Regulars and Longs
in sizes34 to 46.

KsWIfl-w- '

3tntWmmEmmW'

y

Spring (Texas)Herald,

PARNELL ON

Herd

$49.50

Brownwood,

Scar-brou-gh

Other Gabardine

TOP COATS

.$27.50 to $39.50
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of the ninth inning; Dimagglo drop
ped pinch-hitt-er Carl Scheib's fly
ball to start the ninth. Rookie Bob
Porterfield disposed of Eddie Joost
but Barney McCosky followed with
a double and Joe Page relieved
Porterfield. Page walked Ferris
Fain to load the basesand Allle
Reynolds took over. Reynolds got
the A's clean-u-p hitter, Hank Ma--
jeskl, to ground Into a game end-
ing doubleplay.

Boston also had trouble knock-
ing off the Senators.Righthander
Ellis Kinder allowed the Senators
11 hits in staggering to his 10th
victory.

Tied at 1--1 going Into the third,
the Red Sox tallied three times
with the aid of two errors and four
hits to forge ahead forkeeps.

In the only other American
LeaguegameLefty Hal Newhouser
turned in his 20th victory In pitch-
ing the Detroit Tigers to a .six
hit conquest oer the St Louis
Browns.

The Cincinnati Reds snapped
their seventh place tie with Chi-
cago by beating the Cubs, 5--

A scheduledfirst game of a day-nig-ht

doubleheader between the
Pittsburgh Pirates anc the Cardin-
als in St. Louis was postponed be-

cause of rain but the night gams
was played with the Pirate win-
ning, 2--1.
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Busi
Furniture

We Buy. Sen, Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill, and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Rosa
JesseFrench & Sona

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1703 Gregg St , Phone, 2137

Garages

mM.x r.S." For All
ZZr "' Cars

V.ijpTORS

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up - Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W 3rd. Phone 267

Laundry Service

MAV-TA- G LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry to town. ooUtoi

ioltwater. courteous service: good

"a?W 14th Phone 9595

) Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

fo o non innersDrine Call for

free estimate New mattresses'
made to order

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof

Harmon Process Company
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and lerds
All work guaranteed

rlSll Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works -
Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
m Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

m Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
AU Work .Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing at

1948

Phone 1323 or

wm

Storage & Transfer

. COMMERCIAL 1940

and CO

HOUSEHOLD 1937
new

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG 1946

DISTANCE HAULNG 1947

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit 1941

1941

G. G. Morehead 1938
1940

Manager
101 Lancaster bou 2635

Dirertorj
Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work.
$3.00 per hour
Truck. Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone 593

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
--9-

Models To Choose
From

Direct from dealer that car-

ries his own accounts. Gives
bigger trade-in-s on your
present cleaner 10 days
or 10 years old.

Nationally Advertised

EUREKA SYSTEMS
KIRBY

Ail metal uprights complete
with attachments and power
polisher.

NO BAG
To Empty

G. E.'s
Best and latest Super

Powered

PREMIERS
In uprights with attachments
and polisher. Premier tanks
with new sanitary throw-awa- y

bags. Largest motor put in
any tank.

ALL MAKES USED
Guaranteed.$19.50 up.

Many Nearly New.

RENT CLEANERS
All makes' serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in ten towns.

22 years experience
G. BLAIN LUSE

West of San Angelo Highway
On 15th Street

Phone 16

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

'New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan " Phone S70-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

I Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1948 Studebak--u 1 ton truck.
1941 Pontiac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge -- ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 StudebakerIVi-to- n Truck
1946 Ford lH-to- n Truck
1946 Studebaker -- ton Pickup
lint stuaeDaKer ricKtipr1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 306 Johnson

ATTENTION

ALL CAR BUYERS
1948 Nash Club Coupe
1942 Studebaker2Ioor
1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1939 Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Plymouth
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, radio, heat-
er. Paint, Ures and motor In good
condition. Individually owned. Can see

ill E. 2nd, week days. Phone 2021.

FORD sedandelivery. CaU 1659
see at 405 Scurry.

sATi. ,m. ... . IZe,T .," ?"" Ufe.
WWUU.MWU, fMV, OC B Olii UqUur
Store. 3 miles north on LamesaHigh-
way.

Pontiac 1941 Internation-
al H-t- DICZUD. Reasonable. See
these bargains before you buy. West

Package and Conoco Station.

Four door Plymouth for sale;
reconditioned motor 205 N Aus-

tin. Call after 1 n. so.

For Sale
509

DeSoto
Chevrolet Tudor.

1946 Plymouth Tudor
Chevrolet
Chevrolet Tudor.
Chrysler men

Ford 1300

Steward Used Cars
Weft M p of

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars for Saie

bargain. 1J38 foar door muter
nerrolet sedan.Inquire J. A. Adams,

1007 W. 5th. Phone 1603-- J.

FOR Sale: Best ear in West T-- r.t

or $950. One owner car See Ander
son i nancn inn acaage sure.
West Highway 80.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1947 SCHULT luxury liner
house trailer, $2500. El Nldo Courts.
1001 E. 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

11 Personals
CONSULT Estena the Reader now
located at 703 East 3rd street Hezt
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mils North city. Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonging to the D. n.
Snyder estate are posted. All tres-
passerswill be prosecutedaccording
o law.

Mrs. D. H. Snyder
AU lands belonging to and leased by
O D. O'Danlel are posted according
to law.

O. D O'Danlel
NOTICE

I hereby glre notice that 1 win not bei
responsible for bills charged to me
except those which I Incur personally.

R. R. (Bob) McKinney. Jr.
14 Lodges

CALLED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 178.
R.A.M , Thursday even-ln-

September 30. 7 00
p. m

C R. McClenny, H. P.
W O. Low, Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A

F and A M , 2nd .and
4th Thursday nights, 8:00w p. m

T R Morris. W. M
W. O. Low, Sec.

UTJLLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Bul'dlni 118
Air Base. 7 30 p. m
Visitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. H O

Earl Wilson. V O.
C E Johnson Jr

Recording Sec

KNIOtnS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster

J C. rort. Bra.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks null' end
dram lines laid oo mileage 2403
Blum Sao Angelo. Phone 03M.

T A WELCH houe moving Phone
SE8L 306 Rardtnt Bt'tet Bos ,303
Move anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 Barracks
For Sale

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15th Phone 2434

For
coviir

Dependable tAafw

Painters,, paper-hanger-s,

spray
painters (and i 4o I

equipment) Imo'cum layers,
floor sandersrnd sign paint-
ers as well as picture
framing, see

Sherwin-William- s

222 W 3rd Ph. 1792

TERMITES' Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co. for trie Inspec of
tion. 1419 W Are D, San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 5056.

17 Woman's Column
LUZIERS Cosmetics Phone 6S3-- J

IT07 Benton. Mrs B V Crocker

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren aU hours Weekly .rates Urs A

C Hale. 506 E 12th

BELTS, buttons buckles, button-
holes Phone 653-- 1707 Benton
Mrs H. T Crocker
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
atea See Juanlta Holt 407 Oalveston 25
HEMSTITCHING U no W Sth
Phone .1461--

30

ton? - tojv3
BACK-TO-SCHOO-L

SPECIAL our

Discount On All of
Machine Pcrmanents Get

$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave 31

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep any age children In day
time. Rates reasonable.See Mrs. Inez
MUler, 814 W 7th.

If
BUTTONHOLES

Belts, buckles covered buttons, eye-
lets Mrs J S Martin, 709 N Oregg.
Phone 2540--

LUZrERS Fine cosmeUes; Zora WeCarter distributor Phene 671-- 301
Lancaster
IRONING done 1011 West itn.

NOTICE MOTHERS
do babv shoe bronze nlatlnsr. A

tlm.;t.h preserved.Forever .In
metal. 1411 W. 4th St. Mrs. N. M.
Hipp.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A. No
LAMBERT

W 4th Phone1129--

MRS. Tipple, 207 W. 6th. does all
kiids of sewing and alterations
Phone 2138--

SPENCER
Foundationgarment aunnorts for et
domen, back and breast. For women, 40

and children. Doctor's orders-filled-
.

Phsne211L Mrs Ola Williams FOR
Lancaster floor

WILL do ironing. 10OS E; 6th.
EXPERT fur coat Years

experience.Also alterations on an
garments. Mrs. J. L. Binti una
oregg. Phdaa litU. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Day, Night Nursery
Un Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
aU kinds Mrs T. E. Clark. 303
N W 3rd.

KTANLET
Home products: Itn. C. B. Nunley,
206 E. 18th, Phone 22S3-- J: Mrs. Lil-
lian Funderburk,'SOSOreeg. Phone
2373--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles. Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E-- 3rd Phone 380

QUALITY Ironing done. $1.30 tier
dozen, tuua ji. uin.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mala
EXPERIENCED service station at
tendant for night work. Must be reli-
able; references required. Apply 311
E. 3rd.

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

IN

ARABIA

For skilled crafts-
men with refinery
or power house
construction ex-

perience.

COMBINATION
WELDERS

Mflst qualify byvtest and have pipe
fabrication experience.

Pipefitters
Refinery Construction

Experience.

lIGl I IV.IUI ID
Vvnorinnnnrl fn Pmi'or iinncn I

And Refinery Installation,
' A.

VwOrpenrers
Experienced In Heavy
Industrial Construction.

Ironworkers
CementFinishers

Bricklayers
To Qualify - -

Applicants must be between ages 25- -
50, have proof of birth In possession.
pass pnysicai exam, and be willing
to live and work under rigorous con
ditions.

18 MONTHS CONTRACT
. . . TOP BASE PAY I

Plus bonus and vacation pay: also
free board, lodging, transportation
and medical care.

Company Representativeof

MIDDLE-EAS- T,

INCORPORATED

Will Interview
Friday. Oct 1 through

Tuesday, Oct. 5.

EMPLOYMENT
SECURITY DIVISION

112 West Second,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

MACHINIST wanted In large estab-Jshe- d

shop Service Welding & Ma-

chine, Box 1077. Sweetwater, Texas.
DISTRIBUTORS WANTED For one atthe largest cookie and cake bak-
eries in the Southwest. Few terri-
tories open for cookie and cake
route sales agencies. Good quality
merchandise that will sell and re
peat If you have experience for

willing earnings!
are unlimited. We' furnish supervi
sion. or wire SOUTHERN
MAID BAKERIES, P. O. BOX 1037,
WACO. TEXAS.

23 Help Wanted - Female
TWO waitresses wanted at Oasis
Cafe, 604 W 3rd.

Emplpym't Wanteo-Femal- e

RELIABLE lady wants employment.
Experienced In cooking, house clean-
ing and care of children. 1205
Main. ,

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS! No
capital required. We show you how

sell prefabricated army camp
buildings. Exclusive territories now
open. All size buildings for farmers,
home seekers or needing
low-co- housing. Advertising, circu-
lars and plans furnished. Many of

agents are earning to 1500
weekly commissions. We take charge

dismantling and shipping for you.
In on the housing shortage.

full details.
WRECKING CORPORATION OF
AMERICA. 1400 Ave., Cin-

cinnati 14. Ohio. Phone WAbash 4143.

Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
you borrow elsewhere, .you

can still

Borrow. Here
have helpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.
'Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

Household Goods
SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
lamp. Set '6:30 p. m. 701

Douglass.

Sale: Slightly used one living
suite, coffee table, one

chest of drawers. Majestic portable
record player radio. Call t 407 W.
7th. Pnont 520.

ANNOUNCEMENT

of new
Classified Rates

. EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 1

One Day . 4c per word,
Two Days 6c per word,
Tnree Days . 8c word,
Fourth and Fifth Day
o: t, mOlA utiya . . ivv fci nuiu,
One Month per word, minimum S2J50

(No in Copy)

(In computing total,, multiply number of words by
numberof days' rate).
Capitals, Black-fac- e and Type Larger than Agate at

Double

CLASSIFIED COPY DEADLINES
For weekday editions, 11 a. m. of same day.

For Sunday 4 p. m. Saturday

FOR SALE

Household Goods

Plenty 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butane heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat
ers

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

HAVE a reconditioned refrigerator for
sale, bargain. 1025 Stadium. Phone
2390--

THREE quarter bed, springs and
mattress, all practically

new. Phone 2389-- 2005 Runnels.
HEED C8KD FORNITURKJ Try
Carter's 8top and 8wan We will
buy. sen or trade
Phone 9650. 318 W 2nd St.
THREE rooms furniture for saje
See at 501 E 18th.

NEW Blackstone washing machine
Can be seen at 110 Nolan Sunday.
LARGE Magic Chef gas range. Al-

so wool rug and pad. Phone 6S5--J,

307 N. W Sth.
COOLERATOR Ice refrigerator,

capacity. In good condition.
Call 396--

43 Office & Store
LARGE reach-I- n electric Ice box
chrome booths tables and chairs,
cook stove and other cafe fixtures
T. L. South, Phone 1246-- J or 1610
Johnson.

-- Pets
iREOISTERED AKC black male
cocker spanielpuppy for ale. 7 weeks
old, reasonablypriced Phone 1705--

'or see at 1905 Johnson
TWO Cocker Spaniel puppies for eile.
Phone 535.

Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and tc'eti.s Lum
ber. commodes, lavatories Floor cov-
ering, paint, plate glass

O0R PRICK IS RIOHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

FOR SALE
I have six 20' x 25' barracks,
will move anywhere within 10
miles of Big Spring for $675
each. Will sell on' time
small down payment. Also

jhave other buildings.

T. A. WELCH
HOUSE MOVING

306 . Harding St . Big Spring.
Texas. Near entrance to Air
Tield

49 Farm Equipment
NEW International Row Binder. This
machine is on rubber, equipped with
power take-of- f and has only been
used In the cutting of 30 acres of
grain. See this for a bargain befcre
.All ht, Tmp nMlnrA nv --all KM

49-- A Miscellaneous
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pouna. Fete's fruit and vegetable
stand, 801 West 3rd.
NEW steel overhead garage
aoor. can De seen alter e oo p. m.

2009 Johnson. Phone 119--

NOTICE

spuds, yams and other vege-
tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring

FARMERS! TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices ARMT
8URPLUS STORE. IK Ualn.
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd.
JUST received shipment Universal
lunch kits with thermos bot-
tles, to seU for S2.50. HILBURN'8
APPLIANCE. 304 Oreeg.
FOR Sale: 28 men bicycle; po.oo Bee
it 701 Douglas.

baroauvs rn

USED MOTORCYCLES

1947 Harley-Davldso- n OJ1.V Model
1940 Harley-Darldso- n O.H V Model V
1943 Harley-Davldso-n S.V Model 45
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S.V Model 45
1948 New Whlzxer Motorbike
1 Used Whlxxer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
tea W Highway Phone SIM

route delivery of foods, panel truck, urop Dy toaay. ve nave ap-an- d

to work, your pies, tomatoes, fresh peas.
Write

H.

anyone

up

Cash

Harrison

after

FOR
room dinette.

per

with

61

15 word minimum - $ .60
15- word minimum .90
15 word minimum ........! 1.20

r J men or working couple. 1411
Phone 1400-- J.

i -: , en wrj.

. 25c 10 word
Changes

Rate.

editions,

40

of
gas

48

iu nuiu imiiijiiuui ...... lju

FOR SALE

49-- A Miscellaneous

NEW and BEAUTIFUL
For home usefulnessand decoration.

Colored flowers spun
into .clear crystal. Ash trays
and paper weights in two
sizes. Small ones reproduc-
tions of old glass and nice
for collectors.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

4800 bundles extra good hlgera 10
cents per bundle In field, any amount
desired J F. Howard, 3 miles north
Vincent highway, 'j mile west old
highway from Coahoma.

FOR SALE Oood new and used
coppe. radiators for popular makes
tars, tracks and pickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PETJRIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East 3rd Street.
FOR sale Died carpet dean-era-:

call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2123.
CHOW-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Pete's Fruit and Vegetable
Stand. 801 West 3rd.

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

cnow-CHO- tomatoes 7 cents per
pound. Petes Fruit and Vegetable ,
Stand, 801 West 3rd '

CAST iron bath tub for right hand j
Installation, perfect condition. Also
commode base. Phone 2456-- or see i

at Coahoma Washaterla. I

'
SINGLE garage to be moved, reason
able. Grady Jones,1206 Austin, Phone
1191 or 355--J.

firtttom firestenf

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
"Your firtttoM Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $2455
value. NOW $16.95.

Firestone Supreme quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$8.95 value. NOW $5.95.

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$6.95 value. NOW $355.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have received a limited
supply of Firestone Super
anti-freez- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE

"Your firilfoiu Dealer"
112 West 2nd St. Phone 1091

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

rURNTTURK wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance oelore
yen sell. G)et oar prices before jou
buy W L. MeColUUr tOOl W 4th.
Phone 1361 '

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room modern furnishedapart--1

ment, clean, attractive. 1008 W 6th.
;.L r -r- -

TWO furnished apartments,
private bath, frlgldalre. 1st and 2nd
floor, close in, bills paid. 605 Mam,
Phone 152!.

PURNJSHED apartment newly dec
orated, on pavement, no children,
call before a. m. or after 8.30
p. m or anytime Sunday. 211 N. E.
2nd.
TWO room furnished apartment or
bedroom. Ill E. 17th, on .bus line.
Phone 1558-- $32.50, bills paid.

NICE apartment, built In
jctures, city conveniences, west of
Ity, 2 blocks norm of Hignway 80,

Settles Heights addition. Mrs. M. B.
Mullett
MODERN and bath furnished
apartment for rent to couple. No
pets. Located 1507 Main; Inquire 1100
Donlay.

ONE and two room apartments to
couples or small families. No pets.
310 N. Oregg.

ONE large room weU furnished
apartment, bills paid. Also bedroom.
409 W. Sth, Phone 1485.

REBUILT MOTORS
Get new car performancewith a rebuilt motor from Mont-

gomery Ward. Thesemotors are factory rebuilt and carry
a new motor guarantee. Why pay more! Motors on hnd to
fit Ford, Chevrolet, Plymouth, and Dodge. As low as 118.45

exchange.

MONTGOMERY WARD
219-22-1 West 3rd Phone 628

Be PreparedFor Cold Winter Days.

For a limited time only, - any heater
bought will be delivered, installed and
adjusted free of charge. Come by now
and select your heater while stock is
plentiful. Will deliver heater at your
convenience.

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 Gregg Phone48
i

FOR RENT--

FREEI

60 Apartments
ONE and two room, apartments. 610
Oregg. .
THREE room unfurnished apart
ment H. M. Ratnbolt at the Wagon
Wheel.

63 Bedrooms
iedroom for rent, private entrance.
Jose In. men preferred. 309 Johnson.
ncE bedroom on bus line, suitable

j
TEX HOTEL, close In: free parking;
air conditioned, weekly rates Phone
991 SO! E 3rd Street
COOL, clean bedrooms, tl 00 a night
or $5 50. wrekly Plenty of narking
space Befferoaa Hotel 305" Oregg.
Phone 9567

EAST bedroom, on bus line. 434 Dal-
las.
NICE private for rent
411 Bell.
NICE bedroom for rent, adjoining
oath, private entrance, on bus line.
1801 Scurry. Call 1334--

FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
adjoining bath. 609 Goliad.

BEDROOM, close In, for working
girls, one bloek of High scfiool and
Big spring Hospital, sio noixn.
64 Room & Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom Phone 2113 1300 Lancaster
VACANT rooms and board for men
at 411 Runnels St.
ROOM and boara tor two men. Two
three-quart- twin beds Private en
trance, 1005 Biuebonnet.

65 Houses
FOUR room house for rent partly
furnished. Also two room apartment.
Will accept smaU baby. 100 North
Benton.

rHREE room unfurnished house at
land Springs. E T Stalcup.

FOUR room house, no bath. Inquire
at 110 AlgerlU St.

JSMALL furnished house. Apply Lake- -
view urocery no. i.
68 Business Property
FOR RENT: Small store buUdlng
located 705 East 3rd St. Posesslon
October 1. See Harry Zarafonetls,
Phone 1836--

LARGE warehouse for rent or lease,
suitable for storage of all kir.s
Phone 13.9 or 9576.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
YOUNG couple want nice 2 or 3
twm Unfurnished apartment or hout
'lose In and reasonable.References
urnlshed if required. Call 2378--

WANTED" 2 or 3 room furnished
aDartment within walking distal
of town, by working couple with no
children or pets Phone 2575 after
11 a. m any day of week.

COUPLE with old baby
would like two bedroom anartment
or house CaU Mr. Hendricks at
Marco's Phone 458.

72 Houses

RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house
Ma IIMhh DvmanAnt Barni
furnished Phone 1691--

WOULD like to rent 3 or 4 room un-

furnished house. Phone 523--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasturefor 100

head sheepand goats. With or
without house. Or will pasture
out by the head Write Box JD,
care of Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

Mcdonald, robinson
& McCLESKEY

REALTY COMPANY
711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

We have some good listings
on Coahoma property worth
the money.

Real good buy on Johnson
street, for quick sale.

Nice home on E. 4th,
with furnished garage apart-
ment, $6800.

Six room home; redecorated
and carpeted:close to school:
immediate possession. Reas-

onably priced.
Nice brick home, close in,

double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-

ment,, balance like rent.
Nice redecorated house on

E. 15th street
house. $7000,

Lovely brick duplexon large
lot, good income property

5Vi acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas. for quick sale.
$7500. .

Lot on South Main. $650. for
niilrlrql"ca eal fc

Good Davine business on
West Highway E0.

nouse in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment,close in.

Five room house on Goliad,
close in. $7250.

Some choice business and
residencelots.
We have many listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.

SPECIAL '

OIL St GAS LEASER Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all. kinds of oil properties.See
or call

JosephEdwards

. Real Estate 8,

Oil Broker
1.

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800 in

GOING TO SELL? 2.
buy,

If you want to sell your house,
list it exclusively with us at a 3.
reasonableprice, and start
packing.

PearceRealtyC- -
4.

and
2004 Gregg SL Phone1639 tive

bouse on bus line for tale by
owner, immediate possession.303 Lex-
ington, Washington Place, Phone UM- - 304

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810

REAL ESTATE CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES
' Nice residential lot In Park Hill. '

Grocery store with living quarters, well located,-- net $60
month, will invoice.

160 acre farm 5 miles from Big Spring, wil trade for good
town property.

House from 3 to 11 rooms and priced reasonably.
80 Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
Your Best Buy

Today
lot 75x140 ft: Venetian bltnds,

hardwood floor. East 15th. St. $6950.
close in on Douglass St..

paved. Venetian blinds, double ga
rage, swuu.

duplex close In on paved
Douglass St.. close to school. $8500.
3 large rooms extra clean, and nice,
good home for $2650.
3 large rooms,- - 2 lots and extra
large workshop, an for $2500.

and 3 lots, close to West
Ward school all for 15,000.
2 extra nice Grocery stores, both
priced to sell.
Tourist Court close In on West High-
way, Includes 8 Two room cabins
and 5 one room cabins, all fur-
nished, one market, one restaurant,
one barber'shop all eauloDed and
ready to go This Includes 3 fifty
iuu, jui une cqujppea tor iraucr
court. AU for $20,000.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg

'EARCE REALTV

Offering. A new stucco
with garageattached in Park
Hill, $3250. A pretty, new

stucco with two lots,
well located, south side, $6250.
The largest new fine home in
town. rock with garage
built in very classy $15,0QP. A
good lat you can move a house
on. A small house to be
moved. Two new FHA houses.
A wi'h two lots for
$2650., only SU50. down. The
best drive-i-n cafe in town
worth the money. An excel-
lent small drug store. Gregg
street property Good income
property. Farms and ranches.
Oil and gas leases androyalty.

'EARCE REALTf C- -

2004 Gregg St Phone1639

FOR SALE

and bath stucco with
garage apartment that will
make more than half the pay-
ment on the house. Carries
good loan. Ask to see this to-

day.

PHONE 2676

SPECIAL
Nice large house well
located. For sale by owner.
$2,500 down payment.

Apply 315 Princeton

THREE room house. 1 acre land,
chicken house and yard, rabbit
hutches S1900. Will take good car in
on trae. 1509 W. 5ta.
SIX room house on Union street for
sale. See John Masters, 408 Abram,
Phone 1128.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
large O. I. loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large
per cent UJ loan.

PARK HnX ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-ae- i

lot, large loan now on place at
4b per cent interest.

WASHTNOTON PLACZ ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street

double brick garage and lerran'j
Quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDTTION

rock veneer. 1ft baths, m
comer lot.

FHA house and bath, cornti
lot and good loan.

COLE-STR- A THORN ADDITION
house and bath In exceUeo

repair, separate garage, close te
school.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

1
Phone 2103 121 KUh'

NOTICE
You furnish the property and
111 furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FIVE room house, W. ISth St, newly
famished: $3000. buys furniture and
equity In hom. CaU 2330 during day.

Just Completed

FHA financed and
m

bath with garage and utility lot

room attached. Paved strjet.

1017 Biuebonnet Phone Omai 20

Jones,2691--W or 214. me

Real EstateFor Sale
A good buy, 1112 Main, 6

rooms and 2 baths, arranged
two apartments one

and bath, and one 2 111
large rooms and bath. A good

$7500.
A good buy a large

room dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
Two new FHA houses in

good part of town. A very de-

sirable loan, AVx per cent, 25 one
years to pay.

Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional, farm, and new

used automobile protec
payment loans.

REEDER'S
Scurry Fans S31

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sal

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part el
town. Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--B

GOOD BUY

brick veneer, located at 10
Washington Blvd. Owner has lei
TOWN. This Is a home.Have the key

at 1008 11th Place, modem
large rooms. Venetian blinds, carpet,
double garage, paved street.
Possession now of either home: cat
tor Inspection. Exclusive tale.

PHONE 169-- W .v
503 Main Street-C-.

E. READ

L 1 have grocery stores. . two ealst
in best location, apartment houses,
hotels, and some choice resident
lots Also building site. 300-fo- front,
300 feet deep adjoining Veteran hos-
pital on west, facing Country Oub
golf course. Ideal for bomtslta or
rental units.
L Three room home with bath and
garage, near school, one of the pret-
tiest places m town, family leaving
town and must sell la next few days.
L home close In, east front
corner lot on pavement, fenced
fard. nice double garage
S. A very nice house with
bath, to be moved off lot.
8. home with garage, large,
corner lot. southeast part of town.
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached, target
comer lot 80 z 120. m West Cliff ad-

dition. U you want the best see tbisj
one.
t noma completely fu
oUhed. south part of town. (5.754.
10. Five room brick home, double-garage-.

3 east front Iota, good weU
water, electric pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced vsry
reasonable.
tl. Duplex. 3 rooms, Bath on tick
side. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters.
double garage, comer lot near. Vet-
erans hospital. $3500. eash will buy
equity. ,

Let me beta yen with reo !
btata needs, buying r eeUlas.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541-- W

T05 Jokosos

nvjc room bath. 7 lots bam. ga-
rage, good fence, shade trees and
concrete cellar. Quick sale (3250. Lo-
cated In Coahoma, See Jack Roberta.
SOS EL 3rd. Phone 3383.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choiM Ioc-tion- s.

L Nice and bath near
school worth the money oa K.
15th.
2. Good duplex dot
to store, school and bus line.
1 Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath m L
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th,
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, ia Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice
9. Choice business property em

South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, .double
garage, priced very reason-
able, E. 12th street near
school, choice location.
8. Very pretty five room
house in nice location on E.
16th, priced very reasonable.

have some real good buys la
choice lots in Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or idli-
ng your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Offle i B. IK Phone 1M

AT REDUCED PRICES
FOR THIS WEEK

Six room stucco with double garage.
Stucco dupler on comer lot. com-
fortable, convenient, with nepme.
Rock veneer.' with garageiat-
tached, would trade far smaller bouse)

right location.
Good and garage with corner

adjoining, lots of shade trees,
located in Wrights Airport Addition,
going at $3500.

on Eleventh Place.
on East 17th. good boy.

x 40 barracks to be moved.
on West 3rd St.

Other good buys not mentioned. Sew
for anything in town property.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

NOTICE '
You furnish the property and

furnish the buyer. List
your property with me.

DEE PURSER '
1504 Runnels Phone 197

A Real Bargain
Two new houseswith"

garageand store room oa
half acre. All utilities. Hard-
wood floors, nice fixture.
Rent on one will pay them
out $5500. Only about L90
down.

pEARCERlALTrC0--

04 Grtgg SL FaeaalMt

f
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REAL ESTATE

i Hawses For Salt

FOR SALE '

five reons brick vesitr, Jaw-
ed in backyard. $3599 i G. L
kan; Possession.

7W,NORTH GrUECrO

5-Ro- pm

$1250 Down
Thk houseIs well locatedand
S years old. The total price to
98060 and the monthly pay-pes-ts

are 175. Immediate pos-

session.Seeus If Interested.

M04 Gregg St Phone 163T

J3W0 for modeni
home, lot 100' x14r, two
blocks east of Lames High-
way. For sale by owner.
Terms. Possession306 N. W.
8th St .

VERT prtttr and targe bath,
one room adjoins farage,all modern.
very nle teeaUeg. close to school.
1466 Runnels.

FOR SALE

My new home with
garage attached,in new Cen-

tral Park addition. Hardwood
floors, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, beautiful laws, good
soil, east front south adjoin-in-g

lot optional. Large leas,
.Immediate possession.80S Set-
tles, T. BL McCann,. Jr.

See Me For

Real Estate
c

Homes, Lots
(Business& Resident)

Farms'

Apartment, Houses
If interested is baying er
selling real estatesee

J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Pk 1635 Night Ph. 1754J

110 RUNNELS

t2 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
4 sections12 miles east of Big ,

spring, lair improvements,
very, reasonably priced, pos-
sessionJan. L

m

120 feet onE. highway, ware-
house and hose, possession
few days.

Duplex on South Scurry, furs--
tehed, good income.

modernhome, S. Main,
corner lot east front

2 weeks.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank
Building

FOR "tale by owner to tittle estate,
home. 74 acres of lead, 14

peeas trees, crape '.and berry tine-yar- d,

me $.. m unto frosr
Clyde, Tezat. Contact L. Wadswortti,
Box 1874, Monthsns, Ttzai, Phone
33S--

160 acre, part rrau and part cultt-ratio- n,

near HartweUs. Bee John Uas-ier-s.

08 Abrtm. Phone 1138.

FARMS, BOUSES and LOTS
One of .the best Improved 320
acre farms in Howard county.
A?l house,barns, butane and
electricity, plenty water, 280
In cultivation, owner expects
$4000. rent this year. Jan. 1st
delivery. $8300. cash, balance
10 note $1250. per year, 5
Interest One half minerals to
be reserved.
One new house.
One duplex, furnished,1 block
of High School.
If you want to buy or selL

See DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone 197

t Business Property
OltOCERT store, complete; for sale
er trade. HKv7ay Oroeery. West 3rd
Street.

TOR Bale: FlUMe station, will par
est Sals fan. If interestedcan list.

NOTICE

1 have one of the nicest small
down town drug store. Won-
derful location. Can be bought
Very reaspnable.

W. M. Jones

Ml E. 15th Phone 1822

--Extra Special ..

Choice basinets property,
brick businessbuilding

on corner Main aid .3rd
streets. A wonderful p'leee of
revenue property. Call .1822

W.Tyt. Jones
Ml tuH 15th St.

4

t3 Business Property

Business Property
' .FOR SALE

WS Mtebltohed drae star vttfe mw
gstsrts, fountain service init sanS-wte-

lenty of. space for earb
sotIc. U1 take automobileer Uve-ftof-tif

a trade.
laundry, ten Maytts --

StaesTwen located with plenty ol
pSSrsjexe, . All equipment to top

Service ttetlen tad parte en Rifbvay
cood leaae on traldlmf.

Cats wlfli beer permit, all new fi
tana, food paying business.
Oroeery ttor and market dolnf toed

BtoaweJoU on Soma Onst ud
Cast Serand.

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone394

Extra Choice
Good grocery business,build-

ing, stock and fixtures. A

wonderful set-u-p. Choice lo-

cation. It will pay you to
investigate.

W. M. Jones
581 E. 15th Phone 1822

Chest
(Continued from Page One)

vatlon Army $10,000, local AA club

$1,975. A provision of $1,300 is made

ftr supplies and clerical expenses

Incidental to th fund campaign.
"3udgets of the" various welfare

agencieswere scrutinized'closejy,"

the Chestcommltte-- reported. "We

recommendreductions In some In-

stances,and thesewere graciously
accepted;

"It Is felt that the $10,000 ap-

provedfor the SalvationArmy cov-

ers not more than what that or-

ganization actually must spend In

Its relief and youth welfare activi-

ties. The local Alcoholics Anony-

mous figure is lower than last
year, and it Is felt that contribu-
tions,from friends and supporters
of that group alone will more than
provide what this worthy under-
taking Is asking, The Boy Scouts
have labored under local deficit
createdby the failure of the Chest
last year to make Its goat but it
was felt that the request this year
should not cover that sum, In as
much as other organizations, too,
did not receivewhattheybudgeted
last year. The YMCA's program
will be enhanced"by its own mem-
bership fee solicitations. The Girl
Scouts modestrequest is the same
as lastyearexceptfor a $225 item
to urovide for improvements" of the
new hut that organizationhas ac--

oulred.
"None of the funds raised and

distributed through the Community
Chest go for capital expenditures
by the welfare agencies,but arefor
operations and upkeep only. The
Chest committee feels that these
budgets are In keeping with the
programs these agencies are un-

dertaking for the good of our com-
munity, and it feels that the people
ef this,community are going to re-

spondgenerouslyto see that these
without handicap."

City Featured
In Publication

Big Spring and Big Spring peo-

plecomeIn for an entire page in
the current Issue of the "Doings,"
a monthly-pape- r publishedby E. J.
Headlee,Denton, as his hobby.

Mr. Headleeis the father of Mrs.
C. L. Rowe, Big Spring, and he
summed his Impressionsof Big
Springand itsdevelopmentson the
basis of a recent visit here. He
spoke of thebanks, the hotels, the
newspaper,water supply,highways
andother facilities, and of the peo-
ple whom heconsideredhatfe made
the dty really distinctive.The "Do-
ings," unique In Journalistic an-

nals, goes to friends of Mr. Head-
lee all over the world. It's done in
a folksy, letter style.

Surplus Sale
A small lot surplusproperty sale

Is to be conducted t Pyote air
field Oct. 4-- 8, it has been an
nounced

Inspection Is in order now at
building R-2- at the base. Items
listed include office furniture, bed
ding, messhall equipment,tables,
chairs, small handtools, radio ac
cessories,hot water heaters, bar
rels, stovesand other things.

SOIL

A ranch eenserratioa planting
meeting wQI be held Friday at 2

p. m. at the,Joe Carter ranch sev-

en miles northeastel Gardes City,

Carter uaeoaeed this week. At
the meeting the Martla-Bewar- d

Soil CeneemtkmDistrict prefram
will be discaseedand punawfllhe
made for group action in planning
and applying soil conservation
measuresoa their ranches.

A tour of the Carter ranch will
be madeto study range conditions
and measuresneededto Improve
the kindand araeustof grasscrow
ing oa the range. Assistance will
be furnishedto the ranchersby the
SCS.

Three Irrigation planning meet
ings were also scheduled thisweek

Drive In Crew

Leads
Donald's Drive In took the lead

in Men's Classic Bowling league
play Wednesday night by nudging
Nathan's Jewelers.

In other Wednesday night match-
es Club Cafe edged Phillips Tire,
Texas Electric decisioned Cosden
and the Farwell Co. downed Lee
Hanson.

E. B. Dozier turned in 234 for
high single game of the evening,
while Milas Woods' 576 was the
night's best series..
TEXAS ELECTRIC
Kason 131 113 134 JM
Jernlgan 143 in 155478
Vanderroort Ill 188 131 tw
DeaU 1M US 130--440

Dozier 181 334 140-- 555

(handicap) 87 87 87381
Totala 883 MS 787 3011

LeBleu 133 170 150--483

Wood! 1M 171 311--478

Prescott ., I3 178 174 M3
aforraa lit 188 188480
Smith 133 189 183487

Total 104 (83 1743330
USE HANSON
Horfan ISO 141 140471
Myers 147 .140 133431
Poe 113 109 139333
Compten in 173 134493
Orou .137 174 144479

Total SOS 743 893 2343
VABWEIX CO.
Enrctee in 108 113330
TlbbeU 133 13 1J9--413

Moore 118 131 113384
Bryan ; ra 117 130380
aeorg-- 101 1(8 115 133

(handicap) ,.... 135 155 US 463
Total 743 818 808 3367

PHILLIPS TIKE
Isaacs ....: 171 IS 149--508

Burnett 130 131 133383
Staplet 110 110 173393
Howl 171 137 1354(9
Swain 130 138 144453

(handicap) 3 34 38 78
Total 738 730 7S12378

CMJB CAPE
Banyan 117 U7 135319
Utcher 171 133 148-- 453

Petroff 137 313 175--817

Osborne 174 119 183 OS
Merrill 131 311 183--434

Total 740 8T7 770 S387
NATHAN'S JEWELERS
Kdenbaum 133 138 137408
Rainwater 134 133 us 389
Straus , 158 131 134441
afarehant 141 141 141 433
Robertson in 143 183487

Total 738 708 704 2148
( Blind came averted) '

BONALD'S DRIVE III
Coleman IBS 141 118358
Jergensen US lis 151 405
Jone 103 Ul U3389
KeAtee 130 99 113 343
Keith 137 118 143 398

handicap) . 108 108 108334
Totals 734 733 738 2315

TEAM STANDINGS
TEAM W L Pet
Donald' 2 0 1.000
Cosden 1 1 .500
FhSUlps 1 1 .500
Sfathan'i 1 1 .500
Clot) 1 1 .500
ParweH 1 l .500
Teas Electric 1 1 .500
& Hanaon 3 .000

Queen Rites

Slated Friday
Servicesfor Mrs. Nellie Queen,

81, who died Monday in CoastsMe-

sa, Calif., will be held at 3 p. m.
Friday at NaUey chapel with the
Rev. JamesParks, pastor of the
East Fourth Baptist church, offi-
ciating.

The body, flown from Los An--
Lgeles to Dallas, will be returned
here Fridy morning aboard the
T&P train.

Mrs. Queen Is to be interred be-

side the grave of her husband,J.
A, Queen, who died In 1937, andhe;
son, j. u. wueen, wno aiea in i4i.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Otho A. McRhea: three sons.
Oney Queen, Monte Queen, Glenn
Queen, all of Coasts Mesa; and
one brother, W. O. Hanshaw,Am
anita; a daughter-in-la- Mrs. J.
D. Owen; 11 grandchildrenandsev
en n.

Pallbearers will be George O'
Brien, Dee Davis, L. P. Jordan,
Tom Buckner, Bo Buckner and

JHorace Beene.

mw-

CONSERVATION

Get the NEW Mertox. Add a quart
of water andyou havea quart of medi-
cine for a dollar.

Full directions oneachpackage.Now
betterhealthfor leasmoney

Merles geesto work erBiekry te oTtfiuaa the tor-
turingpaina-e- f rheumatism.
It tonesthe bowels into s mere rhythmic action.
Expels wastematterthat may havebeen in your
systemover a long period ef time, causingmany'
days,weeks andMonths ef misery.
Gasandbkat, indigestionsexseauchanqaieUy
relieved. - .. , ,
KidneyandbladdertrosWesare helped so that the
annoying,brokenrest from baring to get ap fre-
quentlyatnight is lessened.
Dizrinees and run-dow- n feelingk overcomequickly
athatyou feel, look andact like adifferentperson.

Helps to build rich, red blood createsa better
appetite thatyenharearealseatfor food.

Ranch PlanMeet
Is Slated Friday

Bowlers

fby farmers interested is a coordi

nated soil and water conservation
program oa their irrigated farms.
Landownerswho called the meet
ings were Fay Harding nd Kyle
Shoemakerof Stanton, and S. O.
GolTady ef Midland.

Dick Simpson,-- rancher-cooper-a-

ter In the Vealmoor soil cpnserva-tle- n

ranch group, will dust In 535

acres of Abruzzi rye this fall for
winter cover crop and grazing.
Simpson, whose ranch Is three
miles northwest of Vealmoor has
used rye, as s cover crop lor the
past two years and found it best
adapted to his' land to protect it
from blowing; and furnish lots of
grazing.

Construction started this week on
a una; on tne J. ei. uramerrancn
southeastof, Coahoma. Cramer Is
making an Old tank larger by add
ing 3,00 cubic yards to the dam
and Increasingthe depth from four
to fifteen feet "He is making the
tank larger anddeeperto provide a
permanent water supply for his
livestock. Cramer had the help of
T. R. Morris and Harold Bethell,
with the SCS. who designed and
stakedout the stock tank.

C. J. Painter, district cooperator
In the Gay HiH soil conservation
group, has had lines for terraces
run on pastureland which he plans
to. put In cultivation. Painter will
terrace the land before he breaks
it out for farming. He. is alsobuild-
ing terraces on his pasture around
a lake bed to keepwater from run-
ning off his pasture and filling the
lake. Terracing is only part of the
coordinatedsoil conservationpro-
gram followed by Painter in coop-

eration with the district.
Frank Loveless,district supervis-

or In Zone in, recently cleaned2,-0-

pounds of sanddropseedwhich
he harvested on the Big Spring
Municipal Airport last August.
Loveless also has 500 pounds of
side oats grama. He win make the
seedavailable to farmers who have
plannedto plant grass on land.re-

tired from cultivation. '

OverseasRecruiting
For Building .Job
In one of the first such recuriting

efforts since the busy war con
structiondays,Middle Eastern,Inc.
Is seekingconstructionworkers for
assignmentto Arabia.

J. J. Sullivan is representingthe
company, a subsidiary of Flour
Corp., In signing workers for con-

struction of powerhouse and refin
ery. According to a classified ad,
he is to be at the Texas Employ-
ment Commission office to Oct. 5.
Approximately six weeks are re-
quired for men to be accepted,pro
cessedand shipped,

Corporation Court-Hear-s

1 T Cases
Traffic Infractions and drunken-

ness cases composed a docket of
11 cases In corporation court this
morning that resulted in fine as-
sessmentstotalling $185.

Threepersonsappearedon speed-
ing charges,two of which drew $10
fines and other was assessed$15.

Sevendrunkennesscasesaccount-
ed for fines of $20 each, while an
eighth was penalized$10.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Pair thlafternoon, tonight and Prlday. Not muchchange In temperature.
High today 84, low tonight S3, hlgH to-

morrow 84.

..S'0." temperature this date. 97 In
1110; lowest this date, 43 In' 1943; mail-me- n

rainfall thl date, .78 In 1941.
WEST TEXAS: Pair thl afternoon,

and Friday. Cooler In PanhandlearJSouth Plain Friday. ,
TEMPERATURES

CJTl Max Mia
'

Abilene SO 48
Amartllo 77 44
BIO BPRINO 78 50
CtHegO 84 58
SfHTer , 74 siEl Paso 79 57
Port Worth ; 3 88
Oalreston gg aNew York 79 es
g-- Lo"Ju. w o s

day at 8:40 a. m.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
x Every Friday and --

Saturday
Cetme by Sararday Neea

Lee Billingsley
PheaetSS Texas

Mk Year. MEDICINE
POLLAR tj tkt WORK f $5.00

Mertescmay.be takenby everymember of the fam-
ily. It containsno narcotics,opiatesor calomeland
will not make you sick, gripe, or nauseateyon in
the slightestdegree.
Here is the way you save $4.00 with the NEW
Mertox package:
The bottleof liquid Mertox (or any
ether bottle) SL25.

' 4 bottleseastyen (4 r. bottles1 qt) $5.00
- 1 packagetheNEW Mertox (makes1 qt) 1.00

YOUSAVE- - 44.00

Cust a few minutes'work. Simply addthe' contents
of the NEW Mertox packageto a quartof water.
Take aeeordihgto directions. ,
Bepatient.All wholesaledrughousesin Texashare
beenstockedwith theNEW Mertox. Year favorite
drug storecanget theNEW Mertox quickly from
his wholesale house. Yon will probably find some
druggistssoldoutof their initial supply. Be patient
until hecanget in a new supply. "

'SeaboardVenture

Hearing Pay Zone
SeaboardNo. 2 Tora Campbell,

eastoffset to the Vealmoor pool's
most prolific well, was nearing the
pay zeaeThursday. '

At '7,769 feet it was expected
momentarily to go into the Penn--
sjlvanlan lime from whence four
tests have now produced.Location
is in the southeastcorner of sec
tion T&P, A mile and a
quarterto the northwest,Seaboard
No. 1 Clanton, just over the line
in Borden county, was reaming to
straighten bole at' 5,100 feet.

Roy Townsend No. 5 Moran,
southwestScurry shallow venture,
was completedfor 144 barrels. Top
of the pay was at 1,650 feet and
bottom of hole at 1,717 feet. Loca
tion is In lot 4, Kirkland it Fields
survey.

In sourthernMitchell county Sun
No. 2 EDwood was past 8,571 feet
in granite wash.NortheasternSter
ling county's Ray Albuagh and
Progress Petroleum No. 1 Parra--
more was below 8,334 feet Humble
No. 1 R. T. Foster was below 8,452
feet in lime and Humbje No. 2-- B

Ellwood was at 6UO feet' in lime.

SuspectTransferred
Weldon T. Flowers has been

transferred to the local jail, from
Lamesa to face charges of burg-
lary. Flowers allegedlyenteredthe

bus linesdepot here
severalmonths ago and removeda
safe.

Markets
" COTTO?r

NEW YORK, Sept. 30 futures
at noon were 93 cents a bale lower to 10
cents higher than the merlons close. Oct.
31.54, Dec. 31.05 and March 30.73.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Mllo 31.83 cwt FOB Big Soring.

Kamr and mixed grains, 81.80 ewi.
Eggs candied 45-5-0 eents doxen. cash

market; sour cream 55 cents lb; friers 40
cents lb; hens 33 cents lb; roosters 13
cents re.

LIVE STOCK
FORT WORTH. Sept. 30. W) CatUe

3.000: ealres 1.100: most classes cattle
dun and weak; cows about steady: trade
in cams very siow. wear to unevenly
lower. Common and medium slaughter
steersand yearlings 1T.00-34.0- better kinds
scarce; medium and good fat eows 17.30-30.0-0;

most canner, cutter and common
cow ii.oo-l7.3- sausage bull mostly
13.00-30.0- ood fat ealres Quotable 31.00- -
34.00; common and medium calves 18.00-30.0-0;

euOs 14,00-18.0- stacker and feeder
steers, yearlings and ealres 18.00-33.0-0

stocker eowa 1S.00-1T.5-

Bogs 800: butchers mostly SO cents low
er; some sales 73 cents down from Wed-
nesday's level; sows SO eents to 81 lower;
stacker nln 81 down: ton 37.23: rood and
choice 190-38-0 lbs. butchers37.00-27.3- good
ana cnoice uo-is-s ids. 38.oo-Z9.7- rood 270--
330 lbs. 33.50-38.7- sows 31.00-33.0- stacker
plga 330X28.00.

Sheep 3,600; killing classes steady to
strong; feeders unchanged; medium to
good slanrhter soring lambs 33.00-34.0-

few good and choice to 33.00; medium to
good slaughter yearlings 13.00-18.5-0 medium
to good slaubgterewes 9.00-10.0- good aged
wethers 10.50; cuU and common ewes 8.00-8.7-5:

medium grade feeder lambs 15.00-18.0-

WALL STREET
NEW TORE. Sect. 30. (7) The stock

market edged Into higher nrlce ground to
day, gains ranging around-- a point, with
most m fractional territory.

Total turnover was small although sev
eral substantial blocks of stock changed
hands.OeneralElectric, for Instance,start-
ed the day, on 1,000-ehar-e deal and a
similar block of OeneralMotors appeared.

Today's improvement extended for tne
third session the recovery that followed
Uonday's sharp decline. WaU Street quar-
ters didn't attach much significance to the
move, mourn, in view oi tne limited turn- -
oez.

In

MembershipDrive,
Charter Ceremonies
Set by Allied Youth

Plane for a charterpresentation
ceremony were developed at the
first meeting of the Allied Youth
post at the high school Thursday
morning.

Date for the event has been set
for Oct 19, Billy Bob Watson pres-

ident has announced.
A membershipcampaignis to be

conductedduring next week with
Allen Holmes as chairman. Sunday
evening representativesfrom the
post win be sent tolocal churches
to explain the purpose of the Al-

lied Youth, a national organization,
devoted to promotion of wholesome

ic fellowship. Arah Phil
lips and Mks. W. D. McNair are
adult'leaders for the group in Big
Spring' high school,
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Trial Will
Be Here

r

Trial of Ralph. Jacks, charged
with the
Lumber offices here, was
to continued in 70th district court
at 1:30 p. xoT teda.

Jacks, the state claims, stole a
quantity of paint brushes:from that
concernand-lat- er tried to sentnem
in Odessa.

The defendantwas pleading-- his
own ease.

Don H. Glass entered plea of
guilty to the charge forgery'and
receiveda two yearsuspendedten--
tence in court proceedings tils
morning.

The glare of headlights is the
worst hazard formotorists driving
at night one survey shows.
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NEW COMICS!

MORE COMICS!
Big Standard-Pag-e

Color Section

SUNDAY

PRINCE VALIANT

NANCY

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

JUNGLE JIM

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

TOOTS AND CASPER

GRIN AND BEAR

OUT OUR WAY

RUSTY RILEY,

CAPTAIN EASY

Burglary
Continued

burglarizing Burton-Iing- a

Vmipany

LONG WEARING

FAMUY
BUDGET
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JOE PALOQKA

LI'L ABNER

HENRY

BOOTS
'

BUGS, BUNNY

ALLEY OOP

VIC FLINT

FRECKLES

DONALD DUCK

LONE RANGER

Starting
OCTOBER

Look For Them Oct.

Thurs.,Sept30, 1948

thoei

long

New Recruiter
M-S-gt J. H. Weaver has been

transferred to duty here'with the
US Army recruiting station.Hehas
been In recruiting work at the Al-

buquerquemala stationin thatNew
Mexico dty.
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HELBROS "Nina." BULOVA "His Ex- -
Charming Design. ceUcncy." 21 jewel
Weekly 42 Precision. Pay ?Cg50

railv Jf ' li i A A Saturday fJ
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Girl Scout Hut
Fund Drive Passes
Total $200

Contributions to the Girl Scout
building fund reached the $220

mark Thursday morning.

iaTBUCOLOR

Of

The campaign to raise funds for
improvementof the Girl Scout hut,
so that it may put in condition
for use by Girl Scouts, is being
raised without any formal drive.
It Is based solely on a public ap
peal to any personor concernthat
wishes to help give the hut tne
utility for which it was intended.

A voluntary contribution last
week started the campaign. Per-
sons wishing to make contribution
to the fund may or phone Lar--

At NATHAN'S
Oar Star-Salesm-an Santasure here,

Loadedwith brilliant gifts of cheer,

His magicspell toucheseverygift

Seehim early,he'll give you a lift!

I zMMi fi t - SH1iTv,S 14JLH

MONEY DOWN
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TcrmsJ
BULOVA "Her

beauty
and accuracy. Lay
it away!
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STARS

JANE FRAZEE
ANDXDEVDJE
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be

see

is
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son Lloyd, Dan Conley, K. H. Mc-Glbb-

Lawrence Robinson, or
mail or leave contributions with
Joe Fickle at the Herald office.

Latest doners to the fund include

Lawrence Robinson and Dan Con-le- y,

$5 each, K. H. McGIbbon, $50

and Mrs. Wayne Ground $25.

Machine Tool
Industry Looks
To PossibleWar

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. (fl

"Phanton orders" for war goods
already have been placed with
American manufacturers to be
filled only in case of armed

This foresight Would save from
six months to a year in getting
productionlike the machinetool in-

dustry in action, Arthur M. Hill,

chairman of the National Security
ResourcesBoard, said lastnight.

Addressing the Navy Industrial
Assn.,Hill said recentRussian"du-

plicity" should serve as awarning
to the United Statesto prepare for
defense.

Hill said the United States is
handicappedin girding for a myth-

ical war because"we are never an
aggressor with a known target
date."

He said, however, that his board
has not "marked time waiting for
military requirements." Much has
beendone already toward planning
for defense,he said, inviting indus-
trialists to help the resources
board prepare its groundwork.

The machine tool industry has
been given a list of 100,000 new
tools for which it would be called
upon in wartime, Hill said, and
next month 25,000 Industrial plants
will receive booklets ouutlining de-

centralizationand defense plans.

NUBBINS A SCHOOLBOY NOW - Forest "Nubbinj" Hoffman
the "early Christmasboy" of 1944 marches with his schoolmates
after his belatedstart in kindergarten in Cheyenne, Wyo, Nubbins,
now seven, has grown four inches to 43 inches and doubled his
weight to 40 pounds In the past eight months by hormone treat-
ment This has enabledhim to go to school for the first time and
do some playing with other children. In late 1944 he was so near
death from a kidney infection that his family observed Christmas
for him early and his plight brought gifts from all over the nation.
Although he hassurvived many operationssince then he has never
been well enough to mingle with other youngsters. (AP Wirephoto)

RCAF LAUDS BRAVERY

YOUTH HANGS HEAD DOWNWARD

IN WRECKED PLANE 42 HOURS

EDMONTON, Alta., Sept. 30. W

RCAF flyers today praised the
courageof e seriously injured

boy who was rescued from
a wrecked plane after hanging
head-downwa-rd for 42 hours be-

side the body of his mother.
Tbj boy, Michael Limner, suf

fered a compound skull fracture, a
broken right arm and frozen feet.
He underwent surgery at an-- Ed
monton Hospital last night and his
condition was reported critical.

PLANE CRASHED
Michael was being flown by his

mother, Mrs. A. L. Lintner, from
their home at Anchorage, Alaska,
to school in the Stateswhen their
plane crashed in rugged country
65 miles northwest of Fort Nelson,
B. C.

The plane wreckage was slgted
yesterdayby an RCAF planewhich
led a ground party to the scene.

Two of the rescuers, Sgt. Larry
Poulson and Leading Aircraftsman
K. W. Clark, said the boy was
conscious when they reachedhim.

"The boy was one of the bravest
I have ever seen in my Air Force
experience," said Clark. "He
knew his motherwas deadbut nev-
er mentioned it."

The boy's father, Lt. Col. A. L.

HERE'S WHY

MILLIONS OF

MEN WEAR

CLIPPER CRAFT

CLOTHES...

Great Values At

Only $47.50
Extra Trousers $15.25

Wait till -- you see the-- fine durable fabrics

CLIPPER CRAFT gives you. And the su-

perbly tailored styles. And with CLIPPER

CRAFT'S low prices, you never need wait

for salesor reductions. Because the values

we offer .you arererharkablylow in the first
place ... the resultof the famousCLIPPER

CRAFT PLAN. By voluntarily concentrat-

ing their huge buying power, 1203 leading
stores help effect enormous savings in
planned production and distribution. Our
name and CLIPPER CRAFT'S in the label
are double assuranceof quality and value.

Just ask the man who wears CLIPPER
CRAFT clothes.

i

Lintner of the Army reserve sta-

tion at Great Falls, Mont., flew to
meet the boy at Fort Nelson.

"It just happenedlike that." the
boy told his father on the plane
trip to Edmonton.

The plane was found, mantled in
snows, on Steamboat Mountain.
RCAF flyers said thespot waspar-

ticularly dangerousterritory for
light aircraft. They expressedbelief
the ship had been caught in a
down-dra-ft

Red Cross Head?
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 30. The

American-bor- n widow of Count
Folke Bernadottewas suggestedto-

day as his successoras president
of the Swedish Red Cross.

Slight Quake Felt
MANILA, Sept. 30. WUA 20 sec

ond earthquakeof slight intensity
was felt today in the rural section
25 miles morth of Manila.

Diamond dust is used to polish
dies of tungsten carbide, one of
man's hardest compounds.

!
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Valtwist Riigs

by Calloway
y Somethingto addcolor to your home...

we havethe item ...A Calloway

Valtwist Rug ... in the famousSun
Tone Colors:

Beige 27x48 Rose

Natural J.VO Chartreuse
48x72

Red 14.95 Gray
.

Calloway Towel Sets
Lovelyboxed Towel sets... in eoft beautiful

colors . . . easilymatchedto Calloway
Valtwist RugsandBathMat sets. . .

Two Bath Towels; Two HandTowels and
Two Wash Cloths

Gold, Blue, Flamingo, Peach,Gray,Green,
Turquoise, Rose,Chartreuse.

Calloway Boxed Towel setwith OneBath Towel,
onehandtowel andtwo washcloths

in Dubonnet(Wine),Royal, Dark Greenand
Gray 4.91

MBUT ?& Kk2uT(wg&ilJiy:SftM3MtaQiM
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Calloway Bath Mat Sets,
SunTone Color Bath Matsets. . .

FastColor andwashable. . .
BurgandyiGold, Chartreuse,Natural,

Dark GreenJDark Blue, Gray, Red,and
Rose

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

U. S. And Britain Are Agreed

Qn How To Make Nuts, Bolts
WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. HI

The United Statesand Britain are
about agreedon how to make nuts
and bolts.

A formal pact on standardized
threadingsprobably will be signed
about the middle of October, it
was learned today. This will mark
an end to decades of talk and.
later, formal negotiations between
the two great industrial nations.

Such an agreement will be of
tremendousvalue, to industry.

Moreoever, it Is vital to any
true standardizationof arms by the
twb friendly powers.Proposalsfor
a common systemof calibers, am-
munition and a variety of ord
nance have been discussedinten
sively since thewar.

But of equal importance to an
agreementon the size of bores for
artillery or naval guns is the mat
ter oi making bolts and nuts used
in British guns the same as those
in American equipment and the
reverse. If quick repairs are to be
made In the field or In some for-
eign port, they will be speededby
standard equipmentand tools to
handle them.

Manufacturers and scientistsbe
gan laming oi me need fora stand-
ardization of threads back in the
early 1900's. Since the war, the ef-

fort has materialized intospecific
discussionsby representatives.of
Britain and the United States.
These now are near an end after115E. Second a series of compromiseson both
sides;

7.95

5.95

SALE
Qn New andUsed

CLOTHING
All used mechanise cleaned,
pressedand sterlized.

ONE RACK
Ladies' Skirts

Wool and gabardine ... all
sizes.

$1.00.
AssortmentBlouses..$1.00

Ladies All Wool
SUITS

ASSORTED SIZES

$4 to $10

Ladles' & Children's

COATS - - $4 to $25
Qne Ladies' For Coat $19

PEERLESS

Resale Shop' 115 RUNNELS


